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Jose Liwon ~t c,c.c, 

Torr arrow n 'i F"h t , 1~ !" rch 4, The 
Jose Limon D~nce Cr~pnny will 
present A prop.rQ.rn in !f.Od ern 
dRnce, ircludincr descripr.ion '"'rd 
co~mentqry, ~t Cnst1eton St 0 te 
Co1le~e at P:Jr ~.·, in the ~ym, 

Jo~e Li""lon h.-s been c".)Jled 
·'Cl".le of t 1'"'e Gi ...,nts of t,1e ~· od ern 
Donce ·~, ·A Colo~sus·•, Se ,.,nd his 
0,>wt1anv linve t,,ken their d ... ).,,,ces 
to LoYld on, p.-- ri s, Li shon, { exi co 
City, ~1enos Aires, Tokyo, and 
~Any ot~er fqr-off cities, se~t 
there F\.S c1ll turl"\l '3.,.,1br1sc0c ors by 
the St~te DeoQrt~e~t of the 
Uni tea St,.,tee, They °11r-'ve toured 
their ho~e ccurtry for the 1P2t 
tR years, e~rni.nP- equ 0 .l accl2.im 
and recog:rii ti on. 

I~ recent ye~rs, ~r. Lirron 
h~s heaaed t~e aqnce prorrr~~ ?t 
the Ju11iRrd School of ~usic, 
roa~y ~e ~RS O~e Of the f lnest 
dancinq ~rcups on the conte~por
r:.ry scene, He 1-!.~s t·'lu 0 ht ::tnd 
performed 8.t. Co-nrecticut College 
of D~nce every ~im-er since its 
found i nrr i"' 19 1~8. 

T'1e dance prorrre.rr i_ s open to 
the nubli c. Adm;_ s s ion ;_ s free. 
There will be a recept;or follow
tns:r in the St;udert Center, 

ChileP~ Cl-'iorus 
Co~i~~ to CP~tleton 

A ccncert ~Y ~~e C~tle0n 
C'-'oru~ Of the t~n~ VPr~1a ..... a recn1ca 
a e 1 E ~ t ..... ·n o ( S ~ n t i '"'.\ r'I" o ) TT 1 l 1 be 
~re~Prtea ot t~e c~~tle~CTI St~te 
Colle~e Gymnl"\siu~ on Suna~y 
evenin~, r~rch 16, ~t R:ro p.~. 
T~e performPnce i~ ope~ to the 
n'1i,11c, -=-no there 1s no 0'1r:iisston 
cha,..o-e. 

11he Coro de lA. UY' i vers 1d ?.c1 
l'Pcri" ca. nel ~Pt:Pso T\fl"\<"' fonnded 
in 1957 by rr -- rio .=;P.e7.c?. G., i.t~ 
or~sPnt conductor. During ~~eqe 
el Pve-n VP -J rs t'ri e c'·1orns 11A ~ i. ven 
over 1100 concert~, eppear1n~ 

r~ srnl;:ir1y on t.he uni. vers i ty 0 s 
sever::-~1 CP ~1:'use~ A.nc throur:11out 
c~tle, a~a i.n ether co11ntries in 
Sout~ .~eric~. Its repertoire 
emph-:.sizes rriusic of the hen8is
s~nce ~nd the folk music of LRtin 
A..."'!1€ ri CR • 

rhis P-T('llp wi 11 perf'orri l'~ter 

for Lincoln Centeras C~orPl 
Fe2ti.val ~~d also in Washi~~ton 
D.C, 

The Cqrrer~ Workshop 

rhrou("h E:t 11d i:?r:t interest' the 
f011 se~ester, Mr. ~rnold ~~a Mr, 
~ .. ?tt1ews set up a CFtTT'ern workshop, 
r.JJ.th the iielp of FrFsident Dundr-lS 
and tr. St8ndley Heed and the 
mqintengnce depRrtwent, Rn old 
l~bor~tory on ~he 2nd floor of 
LeavePworth w~~ renovPted into R 
dqrkroow. ~ith the use of some 
old equip~ent the CemerR Workshop 
w~s stnrted without ~uch exnen~e. 

The purpo8e of t~e C~mera 
Worksho~ is to service the school 
Rnd to stimul 0 te stuaents to 
develop Rn intere~t in photoaraphy 
It is ~oped th~t so~eday clPsses 
i r. photo~rap11y ~nd de1relopinp- c~n 
be Rrl~e~ to the CPstleton St 0 te 
Colle~r curric~lu~. 

The dPrkrocr.· is open to A.nyone 
who want~ ~o join the Cq~era Wor~ 
s~op. It is nEcec~~ry to 9ttend 
rneetinti T,T11.ich ~~re 1JSlJ'""'1 ly 11eld on 
ronday '""'ft~rn00ns, q notice will 
be t'rtnte0 i. "" I\ r, Mild<°'ett's 
newslette-r-. 

te~brrs ~Ave ~o supply t~e1r 
own deveJoctn~ p~per ~~a fil~, 
but t 1

1€ c'.l..,,er~ 1crvshop wt 1, 
suoplv t:1e che.,,..'lc~ls. f"0"1ey f'or 
t~e c~~~1c~1s WR~ e~r~eo by 
tP~ing portrR1tc Rt the Winter 
Carniv~l 8°11. Projects ~uch as 
the 3r ll ~1Jl be the 4orkshop 0 s 
source of fin~nces. It is hoped 
t'1-=i t t'1e workshop wl 11 a eve lop an 
interE Pt tn · 1ring l'T'OVies, 
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STUD~N~S ~OR A n~~IDCRATIC SOCIETY 

StudJnts for ~ D;~ocrotic 
Soci_;ty, wh,:th·;r o.t n discussion 
on thJ dr~ft or s.tting up~ 
tnblo opposit.) Ar~y RJcruitJrs, 
is bJgining to m~kJs its pr:s :ncJ 
f ..)lt on th_, cc.:npus of Cr:stl0ton 
Stat~ Coll g . . Ev ryd~y mor~ 
nncl mor_, stud ... nts co:10 into con
tact with it nnu turn ~wny b~
cnus: th~y hnv; no id~~ of its 
aims or its p~1.Ll.Jsc1ph r. Tho 
followin[ is b~s d on th; b~li1f 
that Jn~ should not walk ~wpy 
from en orgnniz~tion simply bJ
c~us2 of th: lnck of infornati~n. 

StudJnts for ~ D1~ocr~tic 
SJcicty, .Jft .,n cnll;d si:.nuly SDS, 
is n nation wiuJ org~niz~tion 
with hunGr.ds of ch~ptJrs on 
coll:~~ c"~pusJs in AmJricn. 
~hJ ~i~ of its forty-~lus ~J~-
b rs is r volution~ry; th1 cr;
~tlon of~ pur .. cono~ic stnt1 
within~ pov rn~:nt structur: that 
is still d .:nocr'J.tic. 1'h:~s m·Jnns 
thnt ell p1opl~ WJuld h"V. ~n 
_, q u,... 1 °. m :, un t J f ~ .. t r i ~ 1 Q: o .'.) ci s 
un a ~ r " d . rr. o c r ~ t i c Q 11 ~T · 1 . c t d 
gov rn~~nt structur~ frJ; of 
coroor~ti~n~l ~nin ~t th~ 1xp·ns1 
of th common p.-0011. 

S.~.S. is CJ~~OS ;~ Of ) 
v rity ~f 00l1tic~1 pJsitions: 
soci,_lists, ~n-.rchists, co:.~

~unists, ~nQ num· nist lib1r1l. 
Tn .. s .. r' th; f'"'ctionr of Thi..., 
N~w L ft, ~11 unGJr on1 titl , 
workin · for th. commJn ~o~l of 
r .. v~lution. Th~ or~~niz tion 
f , , ls th t tL ... i s nQ t ion n'"' s b , n 
guilty of i ~0. ri 1.lis·n .. ~ t th, 

. ·xp .::ns .J of p::: opl .; h·~ r J :Jnd in 
oth:r countri;s by following o. 
policy of w~r w~ging so thnt 
lo.rg; cJrpor ... ~tions mc.y continu0 
to Jnlorg~ th ir olr~2dy vast 
mnt :rio.l w~~lth. SoD.S. s -~S the 
Vi.Jt Nnm ·d.J.r o.s n continuation 
of tnis policy ~nu f_Jls that 
th~ only wuy in which to stop 
this nn8 oth~r such uxamplJs of 
this govJrnmJnt 2ction is to os
t~blish ~ totally naw ruling 
nnd living structure in AmJricn. 

This basicly is tho uJsir. 
of StudJnts for n D.Jmocratic 
S o c i . .; t y • I t i s a d ,; s i r .J s i mi 1 o. r 
to thJ id0~lism of Karl Marx, an 
iO;~lism that has navJr success
fully b1J~n us .;d in n. lo.sting form 
of govJrn~ant. P;rhnps if the 
f"cti.Jns within S.D.S. cnn Jv·.:r 
truly j.Jin into ona it could work. 

Expr1ss your thoughts. 

Giv~ us y)ur opinion . 

WritJ n l.Jtt]r to th ... ditor. 
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t~e Sp~TtPn Will be 
t ---

r,.eople te""ri +:o cri +:icize, tt"·O r:1uickly, t 11e effcrts of i_ntere.c:teo g_rid 

st~te Colle~e ~ns never hP~ before. In qn qtternpt to show student8, 

ti.. on. 

The Sp -· rtq'!1 ts by P."'"'r~ f'c~ tYie St';de-')ts of c~st1 eto•1 St8.te Col.le.c"e. 
Cp,~,ori~ exrrec-ed on t~e editoriPl p~ge do not n ececs~rily reflect 
the o~ficlRl pc?i~icn of t ~ e Cclle 0 e, ~ i?ned ~rticles ~ nd letters nre 
th e res Do,, .. s i ~ j_ 1 t t y of t >1 e w rt t: er • 

L vrin -!e 1-·ler 
,._ss is t " nt Edi tor 

I-ancv F1e"".,·tn~ 

~Jstnes~ ~anA"er 

~ ~ry El, en ;~rner 

cd i. tor-in-Chief 
Cor 1- ie C 0 l· ea.rq 
E) e cut i ve Eo i. tor 

- t' J or..o J .·y::i n J2y 
1-·,., cul ty .. dvisor 

E~oortprc: Freel Lerri s, Bob Gi 1sor, "Y1d Jon r orr e11. 
rvp1~t~: 1'r1~h Arco;;-, -:i'Yld J~riice r ills. 
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,.1ISS CASTLRTON PAG~NT 

1969 ~iss C stl ton P g nt is s t for S turdau, March 22 a 
1n th ~ym. Th s year th th~m of th~ png nt will b 'fhe 
~ Lit ' Dir ctors "r~ Patrick K llJy and Bonita Johnson. 

at ton 1968 
girls nro participating in th pa nt. Contest nts 1n 

Alm. Waldron, Kris Kaufmann, Robin Dustin, Ch ryl Living on 
O ~un, Sally J~nn , Joann HDnoock, Larrin~ Lo bardi, Jano 

n Cybthia Griswold, Doris Schawf r, and Judi Hampon 
Tb.a girls will be judg d on th~ basis of pois , p rsonald.t7, 
7 ot t c , figur , and tal nt . This y or, b us of t.bQ l t'8 

or cant stnnts, it will bo possibl to have four runn ra---~ .. 
1ss Co n1al1ty,," along with th new Miss Castleton 

by Patrick K 1107 

CASTLETON GIRLS WIN SEV~N IN A RO 
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P E R I G E E 

"The Muses" was the first Literary 
magazine published by Castleton State 
College students. There was, however, 
only one issue printed, in the Spring 
of 1963. 

In the fall of 1967, Mr. John Parke's 
creative writing class brought the 
"Perigee" to Castleton State College. 
A majority of the work, on the first 
issue, was done by the writing class, 
but many students on campus were also 
contributors. 

Last Spring, 11Perigee 11 was 60 pages 
in length. More than 25 Castleton 
students contributed prose, poetry, and 
art work. Unfortunetly, the ''Perigee" 
lacks sufficient funds to continue 
publishing a magazine of this size. 

The 1968 Fall issue was a thirty-two 
page magazine of increasing quality. 

After seeking estimates from differ
ent publishers in the area, the fact 
became apparent, that it is impossible 
to publish two issues for less than 
$900. A thirty-two publication is the 
smallest possible length, in order to 
represent the student body and enable 
all contributions fair consideration. 

Despite the fact that money hasn't 
yet been appropriated for the Spring 
issue, "Perigee" is hopefully going 
to be published. 

"Perigee" has received recognition 
not only on the campus of Castleton 
State College, but also from the 
trustees, provost, and other inter
ested people. "Perigees" are sold 
off campus, in Poultney and in Rutland. 
In the future it is hoped that copies 
will be sold in Middlebury and in 
Burlington. 

Anyone interested in contributing his 
works should give his manuscripts to 

any member on the staff: Editor-in
chief: Chris Price; Managing editor: 
Bob Fitch; Art editor; Les Pfenning; 
Editor; Pat Woodruff; Editor; Dick 
Griffith. 

MUSIC REVIEW 

On March 3, the Community Concert 
Association presented the New York 
Brass Quintet. The two-hour concert 
was composed of one piece each from 
the seventh, eighteenth, and twentieth 
centuries. The piece from the various 
centuries were all played in the first 
half of the program. 

The second half of the program con~ 
sisted entirely on contemporary, 
twentieth century selections. The 
first selection was by one of the 
Quintet's trumpet players, Robert 
Nagel accompanied his "Suite for Brass 
Quartet and Piano" on the piano. The 
third piece, "Impression of a Parade", 
is a variation on the Civil War Song, 
"When Johnny Comes Marching Home". 
"Three Pieres" by Alec Wilder, the 
fourth selection, seemed to have been 
influenced by Glen Miller. If you 
like Glen Miller, you'll love Alec 
Wilder. The final selection played by 
the Quintet was "Suite from the 
Monteregian Hells". This was made up 
of vaiations of four French songs. 

For an encore, the Quintet palyed 
the last movement of Mllcolm Arnold's 
"Brass Quintet". 

A reception was held .in the Student 
Center following the concert. 

Patsy Fleming 
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EDITORIAL 

STAND WHEN YOU KNEEL 

On Sunday, March 2, the senior class sponsored, as a fund-raising project, 

a Hootenanny at the Hampton !1nnor. They, as a class, are to be commended, for 

a fine attempt at class interest and a worthwhile contribution to extra-curricular 

activities for the students of Castleton State College. Mr. Dave Griffiths 

and the Hiegins family are also to be congratulated for the excellent enter-

tainment which they provided. The general student body owes everyone who helped 

to make possible what could have been a great afternoon, more than a large 

apology. I~ for one, felt ashamed to admit to being a Castleton student on that 

Sunday afternoon. Both Mr. Griffiths and the Higgins family are accustomed 

to receiving salaries for the type of work they did, free of charge, for us. 

All students knew before they went to the Manor Sunday that a Hootenanny was 

planned. If they do not like the tyoe of music they went to hear, they should 

have gone somewhere else to drink beer. 

Mary Ellen Warner 

The Spartan is by and for the students of Castleton State College. Opinions 

expressed on the editorial page do not necessarily reflect the official position 

of the College. Signed articles and letters are the responsibility of the writer. 

Lynn Hebler 
Assistant Editor 

Nancy Flemming 
Business Manager 

Mary Ellen Warner 
Editor-in-chief 

Reporters: Fred Lewis, Jon Morrell, Patsy Fleming, 
Carla Manfredi, and Bob Gilson. 

Typists: Trish Adcox and Phyllis Emerson 

Connie O'meara 
Executive Editor 

Jonathan Jay 
Faculty Advisor 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

(Explanation) A few weeks ago the 
United States Army Recruiters visited 
Castleton State College. In opposition 
to their visit, members of the Student 
for a Democratic Society passed out a 
written report stating their views on 
the Viet Namese war. A reaction has 
been received by the Spartan from n 
former military officer. We wish to 
share this letter with the students. 

Dear Editor: 

As both a former United States Army 
enlisted man and commissioned officer, 
I would like to comment on the tripe 
sheet 1 published by the Student for a 
Democratic Society, entitled "Military 
Officers-In Service to Whom?" 

I was drafted into the Army in Novem
ber 1965. I was an enlisted man for 14 
months and attained the rank of Specia
list Fifth Class. I attended Infantry 
Officers' Candidate School at Ft. Benn
ingj Ga. for six months and was commis
sioned a Second Lieutenant in January 
1967. 

As an enlisted man I served as an 
artillery and guided missle surveyor. 
As an officer I was Chief of Security 
for the United States Army Supply and 
Maintenance agency. 

In rebutting the S.D.S. claim that 
students are promised and bribed with 
all sorts of priveleges in order to 
get them to become officers, let me say 
this · I attended O.C.S. of my own 
volition. I was promised nothing but 
the privilege of best utilizing my 
talents and of attaining more responsi
bility. 

I did not use my rank to "lord it 
over' ' enlisted men. I used my rank and 
position, as do the majority of offi
cers in our army, to help and guide 
those men working for me. Our relation
ship was one of mutual respect. 

Obviously, from the ridiculouo state
ment made by the S.D.S. to the effect 
that the Viet Narnese people are fight
ing to get the U.S. out of their coun
try, these students have never talked 
to a Viet Namese ~ nev~r seen a Mon
tanguard village after the North Viet 

Namese Army and National Liberation 
Front (Viet Cong) troops had slaughtered 
the men, women, and children in it ; 
never seen the mutilated bodies of 
South Viet Namese, village leaders after 
the V.C. had strung them up from a tree 
by their feet~ and slashed out their 
intestines with a bayonet~ never seen 
the bound bodies of American G.I.'s and 
Marines with a .45 Cal. slug in their 
brains. 

The United States is in South Viet 
Nam to help defend the right of these 
poor people to life, liberty, and self
determination. Not to "enslave and 
bleed dry the poor people of Viet Nam." 

As far as the government not taking 
the side of the "poor'= workers of the 
Newport News shipyard, it seems to me 
that the same United States Government 
just gave the city of New York the 
Brooklyn Shipyard in order to provide 
over 20,000 jobs. If the poor workers 
in communist countries try to strike, 
the sympathetic government promptly 
receives them of their strife by plac
ing them against a wall and shooting 
them. · 

After seeing the treatment that Com
munist countries dish.CJt'C to their cit
izens, I thank God every day that I am 
an American and that the Stars and 
Stripes fly over my haad and the heads 
of my family. For a first hand report 
on how the com.~unitists treat their 
citizens and Prisonrrs of War, I invite 
the S.D.S. to interview a Czech, a 
Hungarian or an East Berlin refugee, or 
the crew of the nPueblo". 

As Americans we should be proud to 
be able to serve this greatest of all 
nations, and to help those oeople who's 
masters would deny them their basic 
human rights. The S.D.S. are advocating 
cowardice and sedition. I challenge 
them to grow up, to wake upJ and recog
nize their responsibilities and duties 
as citizens in a democratic society. 

Thank you for the privelege of ex
pressing these views. 

Richard R. Maguire 
Box 1341 

St. Thanas, Virgin Islands 
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CONTESTANTS PREPARE VARIETY OF TALENT 

Tho twolvo contostnnts compet
ing for the title of Miss Castle
ton aro putting tho finishing 
touches on their tnlont for tho 
png0nnt this Saturday night. 

Doris Schnofor is playing Lnurns 
Thome and Somowhora My Lovo from 
Doctor Zhivago, on tho piano. 

Martha Osmun 1 s dramatic rending 
is an oxcorpt from tho adopt;d 
version of Shady Grove by Janice 
Silos. 

Lorrnino Lombardi is singing 
Lonn tho Queen of Pnlostina. 

Kristine Kaufmann has propQrcd 
a pros0ntntion of her summer work 
in n camp for undorprivolodgod 
children. Sho will nnrrato n 
sequence of slides of tho camp. 

Robin Dustin's pr~s8ntntion is 
a surprise. 

Ch ryl Livingston ls doing n 
Jnzz intorprJtntion of Tho Girl 
Ipo.nomn.. 

Juno Allison hns nrrnngod n song 
and dance routine from Swo0t 
Charity, "If My Fri}nds Could Seo 
Mc Now." 

Joanne Hancock is singing a 
song from South Pacific ontitl~d 
"I'm Gonna Wnsh Tha.t Mnn Right 
Out Of My Hair." 

Cynthia Griswold will prosJnt 
n fashion show of her now spring 
outfits. She will narrate tho 
comm ntary on tho clothes sho hns 
cr .... at d. 

Sally J~nno hna nrrnng~d n 
showing of her paintings n nd a 
narration of poems by Rod McKuon, 
whil playing Tho Impossible 
Dr m on the pl2no. --

Ann Waldron is singing a song 
from Throe P.]nny Opera, "Pirate 
Jonny." 

Judy Rnmpono is singing "I-Hate 
Men" from Kiss Mc Kn.to." 

All tho tnlont prosont~tions 
must comply with tho official Miss 
America Preliminary rules. Each 
girl is given n maximum of fivo 
minutes. 

On s~turdny afternoon the con
testants will be introduced to 
tho panel of judges at a ton to 
bo hold in tho ballroom. At this 
time onch judge will have a chance 
to tnlk to each contestant. Tho 
purpose of tho interview is main
ly for the judges to observe tho 
girls off stngo in an informal 
wny. 

As n special guest, Miss Vormon 
1968, Miss Eliznboth Snckler 
from Windham College, will make 
n n npponrnnco. She will perform 
tho dance wh]ch won her the Grand 
Talent Award in tho Miss America 
Pagonnt last year. 

Also performing this year will 
be Virginia Smith. Sho hns n few 
surprises for tho audionco, as 
she usually docs. 

Tho pngonnt bogins nt 8:00 P.M. 
in tho gym. All arc invited. 
There will bo no admission chnrgo 
for Cnstloton students nnd faculty 
members,. 

So whnt if you're Irish 
Nobody's porfoctl 
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GIRL'S BASKETBALL TEAM 
FINISH GOOD SEASON 

Tho C~stloton Stnte College Girl's Bnsketbnll team rode to its Jrd 
defont on 13 starts against Groen Mountain Collogo, on March 13th. 
Jnno Bottiggi, Mnrg Sherlock, and Bobbi Nicholls holp lond tho tonm on 
in spirit for tho finnl gnmo of tho sonson. It should also bo known thni 
tho success of tho senson lies in such unrecognized plnyors ns Diano 
Trondwny, Nnn Bliss, Knthy Miller, Mnybella Mendez, nnd Sue Walrath. 
Tho dofens0 wns suporb with Ruth Dagg loading tho way ns co-captain and 
Nancy Wright, our nll-nround jock. Tho tonm looks forward to n promis
ing season next yonr with tho roturn of Janice Owen. 

Individual Scores for tho Sonson 

F.G. F.T. Total 
Nicholls 43 38 224 
Shor lock 61 28 150 
Bottiggi 45 25 115 
Mendoz 18 11 47 
Dngg 14 · 14 
Wright 4 13 21 
Walrath 42 10 94 
Bliss 2 2 
Millar 3 1 7 
Troadwny 1 3 5 m 145 "5(1j 

PROGRAMS COMING THURSDAY 

Community Forum 
On Mnrch 20, tho Community Forum 

will hnve n program on tho US 
Lntin-Amoricnn Policy. Mombors of 
tho pnnol will include Dr. Cook of 
CSC, Prof. Vincent Malmstrom of 
Middlebury, Emilin doFischictto 
and Armnndo Reyes of CSC, Vermont 
Hondur~s oxchnngo students. 

Th0 progrnm will begin nt 7:30 
in tho Student Cont0r Ballroom. 

Dorm C Open Houso 
This Thursday evening from 

7:00 to 10:00, Dorm C will wol
como ovoryono to colobrnto the 
beginning . of spring. Suites 
will be aecorntod and rofrosh
ments will qo sorvod in tho lounge 

All nro invited to attend. 

Tho Spartan is by and for th0 students of c~·stleton Stnto College. 
Opinions oxprossod do not nocossorily reflect tho official position 
of tho college. Sign~d articles nnd letters nro tho responsibility 
of tho writer. 

Lynn Hobler 
Assistant Editor 
Nnncy Flemming 
~usinoss Manngor 
RcportJrs: z. FrJd 

Mary Ellan WnrnJr 
Editor-in-Chief 

Lowis, Jon 

Connie 0 1Monrn 
Exacutivo Editor 
Jon3thnn Jay 
Fo.culty Advisor 

Morrell, Bob Gilson, Bobbi Nicholls, 
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To tl,,~ cdi tor· 
'.f'~ 1 ic:; u<:'Ar at ra~tl0ton ,. uc1t 

l , • t' nronrcss has 1~0n ,, oc• u in · 1r..~ ar("~a 

of ~ t11110nt ·?<1-,,inis trcition r e· 
lntionshio~. T"'8ccntlv, stu<~,..,nts 
,\ave ')•''Cn int-- reste1:' an(' involvc1l 

in ~astl0ton's a~i inistrativ0 ~re
cesses. ~tu~rnt n~rticination 

on faculty co' •·itt~o.s, for in-· 
stance, '"·'a~ instrur.cntal in ol · -
tainincr th~ c.1 ·olition of ·--o en's 
cur f0" .. s. 

'?~10 of the faculty ricr .~;0rs \r'10 

carric<1 tl1c:. stuclcnts' l 'ann~r in 
sue~ stueent-aJministration affairs 
nill not he qith us I'C:Yt vear. 
':1hcsc two teacl1crs arc r·iss -'!um, 
a rrench tcvchGr, q~1osc contract 
•1as not rcn0'"·~ec1, anr1 ··r. Gc1 ·e lein, 
en cconor ics teacher. ' .. '1osG contrrtct 
{ .. a~ rf'nrnrc~c1 at C\ 50% ~nlar'f cnt. 

Tt is really a sl1ar.•e that we 
students trill lose t· ·0 of our 
iost tlevotcO allies, not only 

,,~cause of tl 1eir voluntary cru · 
sa~c for nroornssivc aa~inistra · 
tivc nolicics, l ~ut also h0causc 
they arc nrettv dan·n qood tcac1:crs. 

'r!1cse are, o-f courc:::;c , rrorE· 
or less ncrson~.l reasons ~··: 1 v 
stud0nts shoul(1 he conccrnccl 7 ri th 
t 1"is affair. 1\cch~.("',,1icallv snP. aJ-:.·· 
inq, I cJo not unc,c:rstanC tb,-.. 
lonic us r;C in the c.,isr"' isf!al of 
t~esc tcach~rs. Castleton jq in 
a statQ of transition ~ror . a 
tec11crs' collc nc to a lilJrral 
arts collcrr12 . · ltilc no~t year's 
nronosc(l , ·urlrrc-' t cut is t o r 1 e<~ a 
"''aior factor of ti1,~ r1 isr i ssals, 
I can not unclerst~nc1 · 'hv c~cono" ics. 
anc Pr~nch courses , , " 1 ich arG 
an intcnral nart oF anv li1 0ral 
arts curriculun, nrc rrcttinr· t11 e 
axe. CS~ ni 11 never 1 1C~CO" r. 
anoth8r ~T •art~ 1 " ore (Pr. ol)cocJ,. 's 
noal for the stc:itP coll~f'"'CS ) if 
every tiJ "'':'I t l10 l u1lnc t is CPt t he"' 
literal orts curriculu~ is ~lso 
cut. 

It nay l)c ~ coincicl~nc0 tl tat 
l-·oth th1.. sc t each( rs ,1avc' the 
sane nolitical 1,clic;fs. v e n 

thour:'\ there is sor·'C vchci 'ent 
diSCl\frr.'Cf"Cnt 'l ri t}• t 118Se noli tical 
beliefs, as stuClents 11e n ust 
rcconnize the nc;ccssi ty of l cc"1·
inn our school open to a varie ty 
Qf vieMnointS • r.chis (our col!Cr;Q 
c}~";u~ricnce) is one of th0 few 
tirr'lcs that qe T·1ill }i(~ exnosed to 
such a t ri0c ran<;0. of ideas and 
opinions. 7 o narrrn1 that sDec
trum \ 7 0U!cl. 1.J<"! to take a step 
J:.'lack~ .?ar{!. 

There t·•il 1 "'.·c a petition cir
culatinq in th1~ near future \ 1hich 
n il! ask for student and faculty 
suoport .for rctaininq lJoth •i c;s 
ri ln'-i anrl ·r. ~cbelein in full -
tine teach inn nositions. I 11ooe 
all studcnt5 at csc Hill rcsnond 
favorahly. 

" ark :~ennedy 

near ~tuo.ent ~ 
Of the fall, 19G8 issue of 

n1 .F'I~r~. , nr. eundas said, 11 ri t-- · 
ino, ''hi ch so expresses the char·
acteristic syrnnathy, inteqri ty, 
anc1 insiq!~t of the r.1ajori ty of 
tl1e Castleton students deserves 
the recoanition of puhlication • 

That, is tellino it lihe it 
is . l 0'"7 it ' s 00 i no to he is up 
to yon. 

PJ ·nr~r-r , is Castleton' s lit~ 

crarv rraClazinc, cor ·posed l iv stu--. -
itents for the enjoy,.,ent of the 
sturlcnts, faculty, ano acln inistra 
tion of Castleton. ""ith your 
sun~ort an0 your creative talent, 
this sorin('T's issue of PERiIGE:C 
·vill continue and surpass tl1c 
J,inh stan{12r<ls set 11y nreviou~ 
iSS\lQS. 

~ul)i'1i t your creation in any 
forr1t ·-s toru-- -noe'"'~ --cs sav -(1ra' .~inn 

J 

or nf1oto-·-- 8nv artistic for that 
can 1 e r0-l'1roc1 

\lCP(1 l et~ "ccn covers, 
to one o-F tho (' l1i tors, or to r. 
"lohn 'Par\c, faculty advisor. 

C,1ris nrice 
r .. itor -in Chief 
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" . " _.e'\'1are the Iul'=s of J arcli 

An exercise in 1 in<l-1. eanc.~ering-s. 

Lor- e concern has Leen e~:riressed fror. several sectors of the car•spus 
aLout the uoldrur.;s that are. traui tionally i..anifcsteu at this ti, e of the 
year. Lo,1 art thev to be c;~plaint:LJ.? Perhaps tl1is lctharsy could Le 
ascriLeu to sor.-e astroloqical force '·1hich eX<~rts a r.·axir1ur uulling cf feet 
on the brciin, reaching its pGak at the vernal equinox. t e ! liglit Li.is
count this hypothsis by oLserving tb.at a sir. ilarly severe r_ieural nu1 1?
ncss uocs not see1 eviuent at the tiL e of the auturnal cquino:>-~. i\s is 
the case ~:li th other observations, alas, tnis one uocs not cor-plctely 
<lisconfirr the hyrothesis, ancl futher investigation is up for c;rabs if 
anyone cares to follo\·7 it up. 

i\n alternative h~/pothesis involves 1.ud. Is it possible that as the 
environr ent Lcco1 es uingy anu drab-as the snov beco1 !es increasingly. grir : 
anu as r .. lH.~ preu.01.~inates--the or<Janisr., responds to the ug-liness by with
c1ra\ .9ing, turtl0like, <lccper into its ot'ln suLjective \ .iorld? 
'i'his hypothesis 1 _ay seer r ore tenable than the first; Lecause it speal:s 
to the ·1;:1or lo of the far i liar. If this is the case, it is unfortunate. 
It is unfortunate in the sense that there is often r ore <.lclight anc.~ 
sor: ,ctir es l ore truth to be founci in the realr. s of tht! fa~ iJ.iar. De that 
as it ::,- ay, let us consider an iueal or fictional case to sbov: hov!, if 
the 11 ud hypothesis v1erc shot;;n to be hi<) hly probable, an intellectual 
co1 r. .uni ty right choose to deal t: i th the rroblcn. 

'.1.'oc.lay is r ucl lJu.y (or even i_ucl ~.eek) at Castleton Etate Col leg~. 'l'he 
significance of this day is that it corr. :c1~1orates the valuable fin<.:ling 
that the "i..uc."i hypothesis" has a hisi1probabili ty of hcin9 true. Classes 
ar€ hel<.1 as usual, but the subject ratter is r..,.u~. In history classes 
tliscussion involves the role of L~d as a factor in past events, es. as 
a factor in uecisivc battles. In anthropology onelcarns aLout the role 
of r.ud as it influences styles of lifE:.: anu institutions, and ho\i.1 it con
triLutes to cross-cultural differences. Cl1eristry classes analyze ~u<l 
and deterr.1inc \·?hat coi:pounds a d t1eo to r. .ui.i Light convert it to a so lit... 
Discussions in physics revolve arounu r:.odif ication of the uhecl and othc1 
transport devices \ .rhich \;oulC renacr thcr useful in a deeply r.'udoy terru.i 
1'-11 other courses obviously have their O\·:n unique contribution to r: .. ake. 
One does not have to belabor the concept further to ill ·ustrate the 
point. It is si1 ply tbis--if there is so1 .. ethins or sore concli tion in the 
environ1 .ent (physiol0~ical, psychological, or physical) that e} .. erts an 
influence on you, lc~rn all you can about it! It beats the hell out of 
griping anc.l its a~:tonO.ant it1lc speculation. 

I..no\1lcc1ge is Ly l~G fini tion 1 ind e:~panc.' ing . l~no\ .?leclge plus the de velor 
r ient of the critical faculty plus speculation can result in an aesthetic
expcricnce. It is, at any rate, alr:ost alt;·;ays exci tin<). 'l'llrou~1h specu
lation, or . ·anirul2tio11 of J...no\'l leu.s c in unique \·:ays, one creates. It is 
cheaper than Loozc and sclC:..01 ever leaves a Lanc:;over; although it canre
sult in soPe beautiful sleepless ni~jhts. ·~. here is it? hno' ·ledge lies 
corr ant in the r.nny volur ·t.!S on the shelves in the liLrary. Often, it 
also lies C!Orr ant in our heac..i.s. Listen carefully anu you can hear it 
pleadins , "rircatbe life~ into r c; n anipulatc i c; i .ake 1 c dynarnic. _ I a 1 
a ga1 .e ; play t ~ itl.l r e~. 

l\quisi tior ... of knov1le uge is, as a pleasurable enterprise, I subl.ti t, the 
solution to tlie i..uu. probler· . In fact I .u~l itse lf is, as I have tricu to 
show, an integral part of its onn solution. {u o run intenclet"' ) • 

continuea on the next page 
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r\1ind-1..eanderinc;r cont. 

Furthcn~re, rud is really only an intensifying ingredient in the rec~pc 
of apathy ~·1.nich sec:- s to be rc~chin~ uni vcrsal and 1 .onurn.~ntal proportion' 
Of greater concern than the "Idles of i :arch" are the "I<llcs of ~eptcLber 
through l .ay" • \ hat can we do about those? : ~hy not try the " i 1in<l cxpan
s ion throuah knot7leC:tqe cure"? ('l'llcse of you who have been usinc; tl:is 
prescription all along please accept r.·y apology for this advertiser .ent 
anCl cli1 ·l: on the bana \·.1ason to sing your prascs too.) It r::ight be help
ful to re! e1 bcr soLe of the antony1:.s listed for apathy: care, sensitive-
ness, ~:.: :.:e.i~1:_0_sr;. 1 cxci tCHtcnt, anti passion. ~- o,.; 1 . . . 

Of c . ; -_ ~::; ~ .-... ... .! LtUSt care about sor1ethina, be sensi ti vc to sor ething, 
have ~asf' ~~~;c:_ fr._....-~ :-; <'i- ~thing, etc. Lotv do YOU rropose to tune in, turn on, 
and r.i.se up?-·\~ ... ~ ..!. '."~~ 1.take the resolve, or -i:·1ill YOU sell yourself short"; 
,, e co·u.Jtl le0rn ·, ,,. _..,-:_· .... _·r .-.1:out this crazy, uonaerful environ1-·ent in uhich 
Ne live anu ;_.})-. ,_:-:: ._.·: ..... ~ :'.:-: . ., :.j ~.ncl our place in it. The worlc~ hns roor for 
us all, an(; 1. u :J , ai t(;!:-._· ;...!. J..J., it 1 s only r.ud. 

La!=;~ '1:hurs<lay, F:riuay, and Sat
uro::i ~ r :··i. i:;h:_sf' 'J.l)c c.:-~,.:;~. ] o·~c· 11 Pla~!ers 

P-r r .. . (" ( ' ·'"'f)r,....(~ -1 .., ·: -., • r r1·r'1r.> t: l 1,...or7-, J. .. , ... .... .. , . __ · J '* \ •=- - .. -1.. •J .-\,,,;: !:::.:!...:.~ 

C'\ · - : '1-l C ' '1-' " 1 •>r''I'."' • • v - ·~ ... · .. · .. ·-1 _ ...,,,._ '- ., .~, . •:' '·· · 

-:r .,~ ; , ..... :- ' -~ : t ' ("' "I"" u~1.i~1 - - ~- . . 1 - ~ , , .. - · ,__ v • I 

I er! ·',:· -:- · ~ t) · ' · · ···· •r 1 d.c· ~"- :) ; , ~ ...-)0or ... - . .. - • ... .. · -. .. • . • .L ...... 

sr · -; ~ ., .. ' • r •rrl r• 1r ... ..... 1 10 1-·~n ·....:r-'.I •)f t}·1e ._ .. ~ .... .. '-- . - . ... ., ~ .. ,... .. ,,, ... ' - ~ ~ ' 
o :i -. . ._ · ·· _n e is f ,- ar "· -: r-i ·-,-. ..- c--. j nC' hi' s -- ~ I •'-.-.,•-·- ~ I .J 

c~~ -~ :. r r C ·:": 1 fl . '\.CU. ?:-G \ 12 : • . L . Cr ·c cr)rn-
r. - . :,, , , ; ~· ~ , , ~ - .; f- l •r:. l <' \ l '•" ~\." 1"f 
l .,,r " •-' . ... > '-" ·\. ··-· ..... _ - ··.> ' '- ' .J · .z J 

tll, , ···1 , ; • . \ ,i ....... ,,,, .,-r_. (·· · ' 'Lr: 11;,. 1ctors , _ • _ _, ... __ "- c-; ... c ! . . . - .'L ·-' . • : c • 

~l'>-~ !__o c c.r;nc(.'rns the:: i:·.~ .... :1.sion 
" - .... • - ... ; , ' t · ~ · f } r 1 - "' - r.. "' - ! a!'\ , ._ .... 1 -· . ... t,.J ~l o _ a , . ..1 .1 • ___ .• )_ ... s 

• I 

f . , "' , c· 1 0 .- ·- ' . 
";"l i: j )y 1s~~ ·- 1(' .J:ot.- ::.~ _ : l f.1 .. ~1yeu 

by : anl Cunrd ri'Jh cu .) , « 1 ):~a.~rsart, 
l :~ ri :r. !J <lnu llopc! J_~,r;s dre.J.i e:c. 
L-..:_..-· :·-· i-pech has i:!'r. r icJ ·':c Ltt of a 
·~c:...,~, · '- ~ J-1 t i ·.-. .: ~-·1 -4-l· o i:e ... !.. ·.=. ~ . .. . u~ e rattl.1.,.. _._on -:J.iu. . • . _re 
is n0t a sine, le fault .:,1·~ ·r .1 ~-t:u
os i ty to di srt .. pt the.: orC(.;3 . .:-:! u. 

cou~~e of action. ~o ~e sure, 
th(' ::._·0 is that vain trickle; a 
fer- 1_, le atte1 pt at pathos, a tragic 
co1 ic pull at the heartstrings; 
bu~ instea(, one becores rcptilsed 
not only by the Lhot.-J-Off' s 
audacity, but by ' .rs. Fisher's 
inent Lourncois values as t~ll. ... -· 
'l'hc drar~a involved in tl1e other 
characters is not ~evelopec.... 
enough to l erit concern. 

Sam 'i'rychin 

C21:ol '110~·1ers, (I.rs. Pisher) , 
anu ~ .. :.; G8bcljen, )Ar 1y) I sho\'.1Ca 

C "'nc,:, ,. , ,, -.. ':>. 1 r.:-. ,,..., ..... n, 1'-l·1 ·:\s actr;cc.c::- ;n 
\ .,.,· , .. I ; • "• • ~ ... ,.. a, _J, : .,I .:,,.. ~ ';,; .. . J '.) l.,. C:l ..... '- t:;) .L 

C' '-!' f'r-:_··.: :::: on to t~1eir prC:'.ViOUS per-
f ') i""! , < 1• ,~ ' :: r: s • ~ i 1.L y J 0 n e s , ( this ti r· . c 
as :. i ~" :: "1ones 1 a.nt~ ~ illy Jones 2, 
<listi~v.- ni·:: h;1Lle by a. chanc;c of 

- J 

surn\ ·r r.' f~·- ;· ·r. :r~_s1ier and I .r. Cill-
and a -:.li ::i n~J c j11 :-:ostune.), \ Jas, 
per usudl, excc.llent. Larbara 
!.all, .t.' (~ 1:tl Cunr:in~!har.:, Lob Fitch, 
and Lc:s I?1ienning ·~:1ere also strong 
assc"!:s to the pcrfor1 nnce. 

'l.1 1-· t.~ Sho\v-Of f uas one of the 
L<.;st-}-;ruL~Cctic·ns that has been 
~resented by The Castleton Players. 
One l isht hope that 1.·ith the ad
vent of the net·; theater, the 
oLvious increase in potential act
iii~ ' and s tc3.~J in~:r (scenery) talent, 
to see the presentation of an un
abortcC "sacre6 crn1" in the near 
future. 

i:,oL Cilson 
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MISS CASTLETON WINS 
TALENT ;1,. WARD 

Miss Castleton 1969, ~nn 
Waldron competed in the Miss 
Vermont Pageant and won the tal
ent award of ~100 scholarship4 
Ann sang "Pirate Jenny" a song 
from the "Three Penny Opera". 

The eight girls competing were 
all introduced in angel costumes 
by Mistress of Ceremonies, Miss 
Al ab a ma of 1<)6 7 • 

Aside form the winner of the 
Miss Vermont title, three final
ists, a Miss Congeniality, and 
Best Talent titles were announced. 
Miss Barbara Schmitt, who was 
last year's first runner-up 
became Miss Vermont of 1969 last 
Saturday night. Miss Schmitt 
was crowned by the former Miss 
Vermont 1968, Miss Elizabeth 
Sackler. Miss Sackler in the 
Castleton Pageant in March. 

A large number of Castleton 
students attended the pageant. 

Dr. Joseph Lewis 1·1Jheeler 
Appointed New Librarian 

Shortly after spring vacation 
Castleton State College appoint
ed Dr. Wheeler, as head of the 
College library. 

Dr. Uheeler has spent many 
years working and building up 
libraries in many parts of the 
country. h is interest in books 
started when he was a freshman in 
colle 0 e. It was then that he changed 
from engineering to study for 
a career as a librarian. Ee 

worked in libraries while study
ing and after college so that 
he could enter library school. 

After school Dr. Wheeler took 
positions on the librarian stDff 
of several libraries including 
Younastown, Ghig. From 1926 
to 1945 he was the librarian of 
the Enoch Pratt Free Library in 
Baltimore, Maryland. It was 
there that he made his greatest 
accomplishment. When he was 
chosen as director of the library 
it was evident to him that there 
was a lot of work to be done to 
make the library what ~t is to
day. H e started by bringing 
7,000 becks out of storage and 
on to the shelves where people 
could easily find them. Since 
then the book circulation is 
now in the millions. 

In Youngs',town he built the 
first show window in a library. 
Dr. Wheeler's aim is to get 
books and people together. He 
also set up displays in store 
windows to show people the many 
different types of books that 
can be borrowed from libraries. 

Y ou will find Dr. Wheeler, 
a very interesting and enthus
iastic person to talk to. Dr. 
Wheeler is very excited about 
his position on t'he Ca stl·ston 
Library StAff and hopes to get 
more Castleton students and fac
ulty to use and enjoy the facili
ties nf our library. 

Caslteon is truely fortunate 
in having Dr. Wheele~ with us. 
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F1\CDLTY "7()nu: 1?~/YPOS Ji' S - ~ E\J co 1'iITTrE 

T:1c. F.1.culty F0run !J 1 ·1 nronn:·;cd .1 ·· 

;-ir;1e 11'-~r. (~rt t t .1 i_ t i Cou;; ti. tut io.. t h<t t 
1•1,"ly h:.ivc ri.1 i1:flue;1cp or~ futur.J 11robL;n<-; 
11hic h T'lirht .::irL--;e h0rc or: c:-irmus. 
Thi.> , ~nc 1 ... ~11 · ~r::t re;.'..1 11 n •-; follo· ·~ 

That :-1 stnndinn Jw1.icinry C0-rm~it

tec be c.!stoblishc.:! ' l. Ti.d ::; · 1j_ll cor, ~;int 

of fc,ur l!L'ct;:;. l Forur1 r.'.'!U1•lH?. r .. ~, tno 
for t'"JO ycnrs .1.11<~ t'JO for three Y·~n.rs. 
It uill have ·!.O ex officio ne1·1uer. 
its ful1ction \Jill b0 to cnt1duct he:1r
ini~s L1volvi11r f.1culty 2thics, st.'."l:t< !inr;, 
r:1n~ . ar:,1 te-. 1url.! r\~f:~rre,J to it by 
i1ctition of .1) .'.1'1 .'1p,~ri•2vcd fnculty 
nerr,bcr l>) other "K:r.h8rs of th~ foru!'1 
c) mc!:'1b2rs fo the~ stu·Jent hc.tCly. Its 
he.'.lrin!~S ·1ill be cmK1uctei.:l i ·. 1 :lccor ··t~ 

nnce l;·lit~. :\ . \ .H.P. 1trir111:1r .. ~~ .111r1 on 
the principle of nc.:.idci:iC Jue nroc .. -.!'10. 

3L'1.sc.1 therc,'Ju i. t -1ill i7!nh~ recn!lf.1:~11~l::1 

tio.H:; tn the A~;1iL1i.Gtlf.'.1tton ullich nav, 
.:1.t t ?1e d inc~rc~s ;::fon of the cnrnr,iittt:! (; 

< 

be consi<lcr~<l confi.:i~nti·il. 7 

This i'lT'"!Crtil1·1en t 1.Jil 1 be voterl or, 
this \·!ct.lner~ ·:ay at t hu F:1cul ty Forum 
n e etiT1r;. Uf:til tlii_, vr>te is t:ikc?t! n.n 

\d l-ioc CODFi.ttc..:c hns been c.nnointcd to 
11orl·~ L.1 tl'i.:t:.:; Judicinry capn.cit.v. 

i\"?T UOHK 0ISPLAYE11 01': Cf\ :PUS 

The lJri;-rltt c0lrJrcd orJjt~cts diq-~ 

playe-J :1roun1l tht~ c :1mpus h:i.vc capture'l 
the at tent i011 of rny duri rtr, th·~ rnst 
fcu layG. Hillia'fl, Hnrris) Professor 
of Classics :lt ;.fi<JdleLury, 1·till cone.' 
to CnstlctGn :in<l lectur~ on t~\C struc -
turc3 •.-ti de h ~c -1 is i~11cc!. All t \12.lVL, 
creations .~re nriE:1nrv form of •Jelcled 

I J 

r1ctal pnint8d ornn~e , rc~d, 1F1' ~ v(llo•r. 
The:.; exhi"Jit ·>1ill be e n 'lirJnl -iy 

for about n r1onth a~1cl thcTJ '.Jil 1 be 
d isolaycd .:it · fi:ldl12bury Collc;!rc . 

- -- -- - - - - - -- .. - - -- - -

R.ACIS r DISCUSSED AT FOr:ur r 

Th~ subject for <liscussinn at 
the Corm:!unity Forurn lo.st Thur~;dny 
@as Rncisn in Vermont. The pnnel 
sncnkcrs included nr. K(.!n l?ibecnn, 

I 

Dr. H. L.:ir1rnncc. · rccrory; >'ir. Aurthur 
t!cstinr, .. nnu .Or. Cleveland Uilliaf.1:::. 
J\11 but ' Tr. Uestir1r; e:!rc NC:!0ros. 

The r1iscussion npcucd Pith 
8Cvcral definiti0ns for the ~·Jord 

racinr.. One noint cnph:i~j zetl •7L13 

the . fc,.ct that Ki!V'' ,:l.<1vocatec..l non--· 
vi~lenc t~ . but if t11~ riPhts of the 
Nef!rns \;rerc infrin;-erl unon . they 
~;oulcl .·:;}10 .1 rztalLltion. One r.1enber of 
the nnnel su;r-cstL'rl that it uoul..1 be 
f ~1r more effc.~ctivc for ~7~1ite neoplc 
tc nr1,; ~1cr1 no11-vi0l encc becL'.Clsc the 

1 t i 1 f , f 1·~1° nc ~ro on y n.c -o n se t0 encP.. . ... 
Irasbur? t'\ffnir 11,:ir; al11n discussed .:it 
l~u'!th. 

ny the ('"'1·1 of the T'ro,.,r:1n. '.·!hich 
~·mn one of the Most reunonsivc held 
thi8 ye.'.1r, bhc f,30linp, of t11e awJi(~ncc 
r.133 th.:i.t of .:irreerie::nt to the fact 
t~at nncis~ is v~rv evi<lent in Vcrr~nt . 

Th is W.:!G '1 cr.l0nntr ·1 te<l by rcpeLltecl 
Llnpl.'.1use for statements ~a~e by 
these not<.-!:1 ST'le:1h.ern. 

All though there r1erc eiP.hty
one people in nttencla·~1.cc, of r:rhich 
five '1erc ~)rof QfJsor~~ there '"Jas a 
noticthlc lncl· nf d !verse opinion 
0n the: subject. This ['!C:..!TT'Cc.l to 

illustrAte to thos~ nrescnt thnt only 
the people rt~niust 11.acisn :ltteadcd. 

!\t the end of th~ nif!lit ~ n lar~c 
nunbcr of people rc'~1,-1in2d to sneQk 
to the Ple~ 1,b<;!rs of the ~orur.i. It 
vas durine: thi~; time th.:it some of 
the P.ost i~\tcre3ti11~ 'i-;cus'3ions aros~ 
::mi~ .. for a fcu people n~rhnps the 
first str:pn t0Hr1rrl chrin~c· 1'-'!rc tnkcn. 

- --- - ... -- -------

n1\CK SP~.IriG ! ! ! ! 
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C_;.STL.:-~TON ST1\TE COLLE }L .:\.PRlL 21, 1969 

EDITORI!~L 

Recently Everett Mudgett, Director of Student .. ictiviti~s, sei;tt a let
ter to Castletonts chapter of the Students for a Democratic Society. 
The letter advised them that, since SDS was not a 0 roup recognized by 
the Student Senate, they would not be allowed the use of the Student 
Center or other Castleton facilities for their meetings. This letter 
and the response it brought raised some questions about "recognition" 
which the Student Senate, now at work revising the b.a ndbook, v-.u uld do 
well to look into. 

The student H andbook states that a group not recognized by Senate 
may not use college facilities. Mr. :Mud~ett stated tb2t contrary to 
what the Students for a Democratic Society might believe, his letter 
was prompted by the rules of the Student Association alone. Mr. riud:sett 
stated emphatically that the action was taken on his own initiative, not 
at the request o.t: any of the Deans or the President. :'i.ny other group 
in violation of the handbook rules would have received such a letter. 
The provocative character of SDS played no part in the decision to send 
the letter. The point sems to have been made, but the SDS also scores 
n point. . 

Mr. Mudgett statec1 thflt after a conversation he hadhad with a member 
of SDS he had withdrawn somewhat from the position taken in the letter. 
This is because another regulation was pointed out. This regulation 
states that the Student Center shall be for the use of all students. 

The question raised seems to be whether the Student Senate can ef
fectively prevent groups not "recognized" form usin3 school facilities. 
l~. Mudgett was not on the lookout for SDS meetings. lie wrote the 
letter when he saw a poster advertising an SDS meeting. l,1Jhen meetings 
were advertised he seem to feel that they were definitely in violation 
of the Handbook rules. There was no way he feltin which they could 
be barred from holding an unadvertised meeting. 

Just what does the Senate intend by non-recosnit1on? As the Hand
book reads it would seem that the Senate could non-reco6nize 2n opposing 
or irksome group right off campus. If this is true then the Senate 
would seem to hold excessive power. Perhaps the Senate would do to re
write the section of the Handbook dealing with non-recognition, either 
doing away with the reco{Snition fo groups, or makin~ the regulations 
on non-recognition more meaningful and less undemocratic. 

We are concerned not only that dissenters be given the right of 
peaceful and public assembly, but also th~t a group which if it can be 
judged by national standards, might become dangerous to the normal 
functioning of the College not be given a constitutional issue to sup
port their actions. 

JhJ 

The Sp~~~~ is by and-Tor fFie-S£udents of Castieton State College. 
Opinior1s expressed on the editorial pa l';e do not necessarily i'"leflect 
the official position of the College, Signed articles and letters are 
the responsibility of the writer. 

Lynn H ebler 
.l\.ssistant 

rfury Ellen WArner 
Editor-in-Chief 

Nancy FlP-mming Connie Or Meara 
Business 1'1Iam3er Executive Editor 

Jnna thDn Jay 
Faculty 11.dvisor 

Reporters: Jon Morrell, c. F. Hunter, and Patsy Fleming. 
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Last eveninR the CSC chorus 
presented Carmfna Burana by Carl 
Orff, under the direction of Dr. 

C OM1'1ENTS ON SPORTS 
by C.F. Hunter 

LJ CROSSE TEJ.M l 1JINS 

Aborn. On npril 23, a cold and rAiny 
Before the performance Dr. afternoon, the CSC Lacrosse team 

Aborn described the piece to every defeated Northwood Prep School 
one in the audience. Solo offerings 11.~-l. Holding the Northwood team 
by Cynthia Wierzbicki, Dave scoreless until late in the game, 
j n~lin, and Tom Fornikel added the defense of the Spartans was 
to the mystery of the piece. outstanding. 
Dances were perf'ormed by i"Irs. Early scoring by Buddy Eemond 
Abraham, BonitA Johnson, and and Tom Da8g started a blitz that 
Emilia dePicciotto. kept up with even scoring throug-

The secular songs were pre- out the 3ame. }oals were scored 
sented under a series of Latin by Buddy hemond, Tom Dagg , Dee 
titles, translated as 11 F2te, Evans, Steve Ouellette, Steve 
empress of the world, 11 

ii In the Rounds, John Sweeny, and Gary Pir-
tavern, n "On the village 6reen, 11 inelli. 
11 In springtime," nThe court of love, 11 For all the 11 Zoo" fans, they 
and two selections from nBlanziflor accounted for 11 points including 
and Helena." 6 goals and 5 assists. "Spectator 

As an encore .• the Chorus re- of the week" award goes to Sarah 
peated a selection from ;1Carmina Sirjane, who graciously offered 
Burana. 11 The performance was her hat to the scorekeeper during 
recorded and the record will be the hard rain. 
available shortly Dt a cost of 
3.70. ~nyone interested in or

dering a record should see Everett 
Mudgett this week. 

A difficult work to perform, 
the concert was enjoyed by those 
who attended. 

--- - --- -------

\·ho do you \JC'lnt to lead your 
class and represent you in 
student 9overn1 ·cnt. • • See 
to it that they yet petitions 
and have thcR signed and in 
to hathy l\ynoski uy this 
Fri~ny, April 25. It is up 
to you, bccnuse these people 
\17ill represent you. \:ho do 
you want? · 

GIRLS OR JANIZING TE .. \M 

Any girls interested in start
ing a women's LaCros se team will 
be expected to attend the Lacrosse 
game on Tuesday. Coach Terry will 
hold a class that ni Ght in order 
to aquaint the girls with the 
rules and regulations and instruct 
them on the procedure for playing 
the game. 

The g irls are already contact
ing other schools which have ex
pressed an interest in playing . 
Coach Terry was impressed with 
the enthusiasm shown in be ~inning 
a s p ort activity like this. 



FOB 





THE SPARTAN CASTLETON STA·rE COLLEGE MAY 6, 1969 

EDITORIAL 

Last woek Student Association and class officers woro elected 

at Castleton. Out of tho 1075 students hero, exactly 370 votod. 

There wore three days during which people had the opportunity to 

vote. I am 3ure it is safe to say that at least 80% of the stu

dents here passod through the Student Cent0r on either Monday, 

Tuesday, or Wednesday of election week. If three minutes of one's 

time is too much to ~sk; them any student who did not vote has no 

right to complain about the most minute problem here at Castleton. 

The most important office in this election, that of SA Pres

ident, was taken by a vory small margin of votes. If a student 

j~st does not care,fine, this is his perrogative, However, I am 

inclined to believe that he who does nothing will scream the loud-

est when he is affected. Such is usually the case at Castleton. 

Connie O'Meara 

The Spartan is by and for the students of Castleton State Col-

lege. Opinions expressed on the editorial page do not necessarily 

reflect the official position of the college. Sighed articles and 

letters are the responsibility of the writer. 

Lynn Heblor 
.h.ssistant Editor 

Nancy Flemming 
Business Manager 

Mary Ellen Warner 
Editor-in-Chief 

Connie 0 1 Meara 
Executive Editor 

Jonathan Jay 
Faculty Advisor 

Reporters: Jon Morrall, C.F. Hunter, and Patsy Floming 
Typist: Trish Adcox 
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- -T '-TE SF .~.RT A.f: 

ANGLir WIMS BY NARROW iVlA.L~GIN 

,\ riew 1"P0irre wi 1 J t ... ·ke corrr~1 0rd Y'ext ve -· r at Cri-::-+-.1 eton l'"}ci 1-
11e re~ult 

of J ~ s t: we e ks e 1 e c .... ;_ 011 s • 12 ,.. v e ~ ,"' , 1 i n , s or h orr o :re , T"" 2 s voted 1 n t o off i_ c e 
"'.)~ Fr~C"irie'Y)t of' t:i,e Stuctent \s8oci-~t.1 nn, 

Swent ; f'r,o office pi t11 Liirr nere s Dottv : n ~ 1.1 ire, Vtce-nresident ;Kris 
K~i1frn'"1nn, Secretarv; Lvnn :-lel:>ler, rreasurer; Student Court Jud'!e, De9n 
G~ker, a~d a tie bet:ween Gail dines and Bruce S 0 tterless for Frosec··tin~ 
Attorriey, 

Al t. 11onah ~ore ~tucl e'1 - s voted in ·-lr1i s elect i . on, it st i 11 was less 
t~en 400 vote~ out 0f ~ cossi 1-1e 1,000, T~is ve-r there were three 
vott~g d0 v~, yet not even a majority of t~e st:udents voted, 

Precident elect, DPve 1 r.. -1 lin st-·· ted, ·' 'rhe election just D!"1 st :·roves 
th~t the student~ ~t C0~tleton St~te Colle~elare no lon~er willing to 
give an office in the Student Associ!'tion. These offices must be work€ 
for, I would hope th'"·t t 11is enthusi'"'ism will co·--tinue." 

During the cl'."' .. p .... ign Dr:ive f1nrrlin dist::Ti 1Juted P, ITirr1o,..,. rPYhed sheet 
e~~tirg w~"t ~e wouJd do if elected, 
1. 1:-ush for better fin...,nci -'l col1.trol of StiJ.dent A~soct,~ tion f'Jnds, 

2, Cre - te a11d effectlve Council of Cl~ss t rect~1 F'"\~-. Q t:o i;t.Tork in con
junction TA .. it 11 t 1'1e .Student 1ssoctation E:xecut-iT' e Cou~cil. T11ts r,rould 
roe"n ~uch better coo-eration between the Sen~te ~nd the individual 
classes. 

J. H-.. ve -c11bltshed a Seri ..... t-e " drrend!=l to 1"'e ·1~~nded out ,,t le.!=!~t 3 days in 
advn.nce of e~ch Sen te T'lee ''":in';!'. 'r 11is r ... rould be handed 0 11t +:o everyone 
Of' cauipus. This would ~eP~n t'YiP.t people would have t1..,,e to t10ink ~bout 
thtnrys to ~e discusced ~nd also rrPke for ~ be#ter SenPte ~eeting. 

4. f,lsh for ~Etter COJTl '"Untcations with COl\~Mu ·rERS and s ·ruDEl\I1 TE\CHE3S 
who Rre away from ca~pus. 

5. Run SenP_te Il"eeti -ngs through the enforce.,..1ent of 'il.qny Parliamentary 
nrocedure rules, 

6. Reouest from the Administra.tinn that e rronthly convocq.tir:-n · ~e held 
for the ~ -.enefi t of studemts. 

7. Apuoint a study committee to study the possibilities of creating a 
joint Admini~tration, F8.culty r,nd Students' forum to discuss any probler 
which Affects the entire C8rrpus. 

Elect 1 ons for c 1 q s s officers we re " 1 so 11 e ld lq st week. The re su 1 ts 
for 11e¥t yePr 0 s senior cl2ss ares 
Prr-sident-Fhilly :.\ ·~r:i.-.tiello; V1ce-presinent-Judy Binrrh!':lm; Secrat".:lry
G~il ~i~es; ~re~surer-DonnP Dietrich; Sennte Dele~ate-Dottie MR~uire; 
E~stern St~tec Dele~~te-~elqp Kivisto, 

ClPs~ of 1971 results ~re: 
Pre~iderit-LPrry Orr; Vice President-~~A-ry El, en ' 1.nrner; Secrntr::try-Bccky 
A.ustin; 1':re~s1Jrcr-Pre~ton LPwrence;S en"='te Delev .... ~e-tie qrnong 9 people; 
Eq~t:ern St"~ec DeleFrte-~~~e11~ tendez. 

.. 
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CIMMENTS ON SPORTS 
by c. F .. Hunter 

The Castleton State Lacrosse 
team rolled to its third win hore 
on Monday, April 28th by a score 
of 13-2 over North Country Com
mID.ni ty Coll0ge. 

Again lod by Buddy Hemond in 
the scoring and excellent defenso 
by Bob Rotella 3 Jim Anderson, and 
Charles(The Bear) Hazen, the 
Spartans were never in trouble. 

The heaviest scoring was done 
by the attack men Hemond, Dagg, 
and Evans, who accounted for 10 
of the 13 goals with Jim Hill 
getting one and Bob Rotella, R 

versatile defense man getting 
numbers 12 and 13. 

The defensive story can be 
seen guite easily with goalies 
Lobdell and Coughlin hav~ng to 
stop only 9 shots while the NCCC 
goal keeper had to handle 20. 

A strong effort by the mid
fie lders including Tom Looker 
and Bob Mezetta was again very 
evid8nt with hard chocking and 

quick recovery of the ball re
sulting in a scoring play. 

The first home moet of the 
season for the Castleton Track 
team was not a winning one, but 
has to be considered promising. 

Although losing to Pfuymouth 
Stat2 86-54, the CSC trackmon 
showed excellent ability. Fresh
man Bill Whoeler, accounting for 
14 points by himself, was among 
the trio of double event winners 
including Bob Newhall in thA shot 
and discus and Wayne Salve tore 
in the 2-mile and 880. Wheele r 
won the broad jump and missed 
winning the high hurdle~ hy a 
small fraction. 

Plymouth, strong in the sprints 
and several events, should be in 
strong ~ont 0ntion on Saturday 
at the N.A.I.A. meet in Lyndon
ville. 

SPECIAL smIMER PROGRAM IN 
THE FINE A?..TS CENTER 

The summer of 1969 marks the 
completion and opening of the new 
Castleton Fine Arts Center. The 
Center will provide opportunities 
for a variety of workshop and in
formal activities in art, music, 
and theatre~ as well as academic 
course off0rings in the Fine Arts( 

Members of the rosident comp
any will be selected by audition 
on May 23rd and 24th. Scholar
ship wirmers will receive tuition 
and may earn up to nine college 
credits for the summer sessions. 
Membership in tho resident comp
any will also be opened to stu
dents regist2red in the summer 
sessions, with auditions to be 
held on June 16th. 

The Apprentice Program will 
enable students to hain experience 
by working with a professional 
repetory company while earning 
credits. They will be able to 
work in all phases of theatre op
eration and can try out for roles 
during company auditions on June 
16th. The cost of the apprentice 
ship will be 1p500, inaluding room 
board, and tuition. Apprentice
ships are open to college and 
qualified high school students. 

For information and applicatio 
for the program, contact Pro. 
Saul Elkin. 

SENATE NOTES 

When Senate mot last Tuesday 
night the following wore dis-
cus sod and votod upon. and ap
provod: (1) The Student Center 
hours he extended to 1:45 A.M. 
( 2) ;;~10 per student be alloted 
directly to the Fine Arts Center 
each year for the current SA ac
counts, Artists Sories, movies, 
Band, Chorus, Playors, and Dance. 
(3) Handbook bo amunded as per 
the Faculty Fnrum approval on 
the topic cf alcoholic beverages. 
(4) Student Activity Fee be 
rasised ~5. 



NO. I MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1969 CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE, CASTLETON, VERMONT 

CONVOCATION 
•••!!!!!!! •••••• .. 

This morning's CollegeCon
vocaUon marks the beglnning 
of Castleton's 184th year as 
an Institution of learning. It 
ts my duty to decare the col
lege open. I extend a warm 
welcome to the freshmen and 
transfer students. I am glad 
to see the faculty, admlnls
tration and upperclassmen 
again. lo the new faces among 
them, I also give welcome. 
For you who have been here 

before, you can readily see 
evidence ot change from last 
year. You are sitting in a 
building that you watched take 
shape, but which was not open 
when you left last spring.\ You 
see changes In the faculty 
and the administration; even 
the food service in the dining 
ball 1s different from last 
year. 
In my new capacity as acting 

president, I am keenly aware 
of the changes going on around 
us. In the past few weeks, I 
have attended meeUngs of the 
presidents of the four Ver
mont State Colleges and otir 
Board of Trustees. At each 
of these meetings, no matter 
what subject was being dis
cussed, the keynote was 
change. The main reason for 
this emphasis on change is 
the growing awareness that 
the academic community must 
react to the lnfluences pouring 
1n from the world outside the 
campus. We, as administra
tors and teachers, must help 
:you, the students, prepare to 
meet the demands the "real 
world" will make on you. 
I use the term "real world" 

1n a connotation that was true 
in my undergraduate days. It 
was a lotus-eating era when 
the college campus was a 
place ot comparative peace 
and quiet, Isolated from the 
world of "getting and spend
ing" . It was when I dreamed 
my dream ot becoming a col
lege teacher. It was not s imply 
because I loved English liter
ature and bad enjoyed a slx
months' sUnt as a student 
teacher. Nor was 1t that spe
cial environment made up of 
red brick, ivied walls and 
green trees. No, it was the 
promise of truth, beauty, civi
lized living -- intellectual 
companions and challenging 
work. The college campus then 
was an 1dyll1c world, far from 
the grim reallties of slums, 
unemployment and interna
tional unrest. 
The "real world" knocked at 

the door of my ivory tower 

in the form of the Civil War 
in Spain. There were politi
cal m eeUngs and tund raising 
activities for La Passlonaria. 
With the outbreak ot World 
War n, the activists among 
us founded such organlzaUons 
as the Veterans of Future 
Wars, demanding ••Pay us our 
pensions now, when we can 
enjoy them. We wlll fight and 
die later". 

our ends. Merely io act Is not 
to lead. 

We do not need to fear change, 
but we must be aware ot our 
Inability to cope with change 
without reason. America has 
been built on . a faith in the 
perfectibility of man and on 
a traditional eagerness for 
change. More than a century 
ago, De Tocquevllle said that 
Americans "consider society 
as a body in a state of Im -
provement; humanity as a 
changing scene in which no
thing ls or ought to be per
manent; and they admit • • • 
that what appears to them 
today to be good, may be su
perseded by something better 
tomorrow". 

not on the state ot the Union, 
but on the state of this cam
pus. I shall ask them to take 
a look at the world, here and 
abroad, and to recall what 
President Lincoln said In his 
message to Congress In 1862. 
"The dogmas of the quiet 
past are Inadequate in the 
stormy present ••• Our case 
Is new, so we must think and 
act anew." 

From the day the Nazis 
marched Into France until to
day, there has been no true 
peace on the American college 
campus. We havebeendeluged 
with the demands of the "real 
world". It hs been an evo
lutionary rather than a revolu
Uonary process . But gradual
ly, the awareness of the in· 
adequacies of our society -
the blight of our cities, the 
ghettos, the foulness of our 
atr and water, poverty, lack 
ot equal opportunity - - have 
Invaded the campus. There 
seems no longer to be any 
spiritual or even physical re
fllge for the individual -- and 
precious little time for thought 
and reflection. 
No, 1t can't be very much 

tun to be young these days. 
The " real world" intrudes 
on you too soon, and the aca
demic and social pressures 
to which you are subjected 
force you into "instant ma
turity" -- a process akin to 
brewing •'instant coffee''. 
"This situation calls for 

change within the college com
munity. Teachers, even more 
than most adults, must un(t~i'
stand youths' attempt to es
cape the pressures, and we 
must be there to help them 
adjust to outside encroach
ments. Ours ls not the task 
at making the world relevant 
to the student, but to make the 
student relevant to the world. 
We all know that growth, 

maturity and change are inevi
table and inescapable, As 
teachers, our job is to teach 
people to think -- to stress 
the necessity for calm retlec
tton,. despite the pressures. 
We shall have succeeded 1f 
this college generation can 
learn to ''act as men of thought 
and to think as men of actton''. 
Today it would appear that 

the word Is action -- thatcool 
reflection ls s"'51>ect. Events 
rush in on us, and we react-
emotionally, more often than 
not. The danger Is that such 
action falls to meet the issues 
with reason, and It leaves us 
helpless to shape and direct 

This nation has prospered 
on change. Our problem now 
Is to steer or guide it for 
the continued welfare of our 
country and the world -- and 
more immediately, for this 
community of scholars. 
Tomorrow, it w111 be my 

duty to report to the faculty, 

Our world is no less stormy 
and precarious than that at 
Lincoln. The inev1tabU1ty ot 
change is thrust upon us, and 
we must think and act" anew" 
to direct and channel those 
forces to the benefit of all. 
The campus is no longer a 
sheltered haven; It ls close to 
the hub of the action. It Is not 
enough for the teacher mere
ly to "tell it like it ls". 
Youth must be helped to think 
--to see and understand what 
It ls and how it got the way 
it Is. Then they will be pre
pared to help make intelli
gent change. 

.. :. -
Photo By Pfenning 
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SDS' 
Sound Off 
Orientation '69 

by Eileen Zacher 

Comment By Freshman 

, 

By Cathy Young 

The SOS, students for a 
Democratic Society, Is under
going a change this campus 
year. Gone is a lot of the 
anarchistic rhetoric and much 
of the organization's reck
less attitude. Whlle some may 
lament that it ls but a shadow 
of Its former self, others 
are relieved and encouraged. 
This change was catalyzed 

by the national convention this 
summer in Chicago. Approxi
mately one-third of the mem
bers walked out and formed a 
"new" organization - - the 
RevoluUonary Youth Move
ment, or RYM. I say " new" 
because, while the name has 
been changed, RYM has kept 
the SOS national headquarters 
in Chicago and all of its dic
tatorial, destructive policies. 
What remains of the SOS ls 
what ls known as the student· 
worker coalition. What has 
been added is a freer politi
cal structure, where policy 
can be discussed, and changed, 
by all echelons within the 
group. 
However, the basic beliefs 

of the SDS have not been 
thrown out. '.J'he organization 

Is still opposed to American 
intervention in Vietnam, the 
omniverous mUltary - indus
trial complex, and racism. 
Only the methods ot attaining 
these goals have been re
evaluated. 
The SOS on the Castleton 

campus ls a prime example 
at these recent changes. More 
meetings have been planned 
which wlil be open to all in· 
terested students. Policies 
and plans are to be made 
more widely known. The 
structure of the organization 
Itself Is less rigid, 
It is my belief that no poli

tical organization should be 
put down because of its views. 
Perhaps the main cause ot 
this Is often simply a · lack 
of knowledge about the or
ganization. Because this hap
pens all too frequently, I feel 
that I can speak for the SOS 
in saying that anyone -- wheth
er they agree or not with its 
views -- wUl be welcome, and 
encouraged, to attend the 
meetings of the SOS on camp
us. I personally urge every
one to do so. 

Photo By Pfenning 

When the freshman arrived stgh~lng trip Of U. local 
at Castleton State College, we town dump was our ezerclse 
knew little of what was to for the morntng. n..t nl&bt 
happen 1n the next few days. a dance was held In the Ball
After reglsterlng In the gym, room. The music oftheMom
we were each ghen a sur- 1ng Star penetrated the a
vlval kit, consisting ota green trtendly barrier and It loobd 
beanie, a name tag, and a as II ~ ,..s I s.ws. 
yellow folder. The parents S.lllfay mornlng we rel'91P"_ fin 
were invited to a tea In the ouJ'Vsuites as the o c •s :;,... 
Student Center, while the pared our barbec~. ·It was 
freshmen unpacked girls' lug- successflll, the cllma.z being 
gage. when the frosh threw Grant 

Like a herd at cattle, 400 $u.Iliam into the crystal clear 
beanled heads swarmed to the CSC pond, 
Student Center, in the late at- We were introduced to Deen 
ternoon, trying to get 100 Slrjane, De&.n Rampone, and 
s ignatures. The O.C.'s qutz- President IrWln on Monday 
zed us on terms like The Dog, morning. Dttfereot sports 
Moz zle, Passion Pit, AWga- were played throughout the 
tor, and The Arlington -parts day. 
ot one's college education? The skits wh!ch we had been 
A tun time dlnner was await- practicing were presented on 
!ng at the dining hall. A few Tuesday n!gbt, after which VM 
lucky frosh escaped before were allowed to go att campus 
being made to carry the O. C .' s tor the first time and Orlen
trays. Night was approaching tatlon was unotttc1ally owr. 
and to flnlsh a pleasant day, On the whole the o .C.'s were 
seve ral ot us took a trip to very helptul and the tresh
the apple orchard, where we men,Class ot'7S,apprec1ated 
were able towalkonthegrassl all their efforts. We wtsh to 
Blab • •• Blab ••• Blab ••• thank the members ot "Or
ftre drill • • • at 5:30 a.m.I lentatton '69" for our lnduc
Remember towels and beanies tlon into CSC, 
a must! Move out, frosh! A 

Weekly 
Coming Events 
Monday, Sept. 15: 3 - 5:15 

String Ensemble -- F AC; 4:15 
Band; 6:30 French Club -
Seminar 1: 6:45 Cheerleaders 
--Gym. 
Tuesday, Sept.16: 4:00 Cho

rus (time subject to change 
in future); 6 - 7:00 Dance 
Club -- FAC. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: 7:30 
Folk Club - ... Student Center 
Thursday, Sept. 18: 6:00 -

Golf Club -- Gym; 6:30 Cho
rus. 
Saturday, Sept. 19: morning

-Outing Club -- Pittsford Ice 
Caves. 

-



"Do What You Feel" 
.. Tbe bpartan LS your votce on campus,'' were the words 

ot my posters welcommc new members to the newspaper 
lltatf. Only ten studenta .Uh to votce their optntoos? Are 
our ten staft members cotne to represent the tboll(bts and 
fMUncs of over 1200 student.a? Fine, lf this ls what you want. 
But ts lt? Are you tbe ooe q\l.lck to crltlclze The Spartan but 
never to taJie tbe opportunity to Joln the staff or write a 
"lette r to the Editor"? It you don't lllte somelbing llbout 
CSC and/or 11 you have an ldea for Improvement and want 
your votce beard, tbe Spartan Is your opportunity. Write me 
a hitter. The Spartan mllllbox ls Number ZZl In Woodruff. 
Better yet, come to a Spartan meeUng e ltber Tuesdlly nlght 
at ? :00 In the Spartan ot:flce (Leveanwortb) or Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. In Seminar Room I. 

To the Editor: 

Concernlng the "Welcoming 
Tea" honoring the tncomtng 
freshmen student nurses 
1'llJch took place 1n the ball
room on Thursday, we wish 
to express our apprectatlon 
to those few members ot the 
collep faculty and staff wbo 
honored us wtth thelr atten
dance. Reallzlng that at any 
time during the academic year 

there are a great many tunc
tlons to Which the Faculty are 
Invited to attend, w none
theless were disappointed that 
those Who have such direct 
contact wtth the student oorses 
could not t1nd Urne to attend. 

S.N.A, 
Marilou Spaulding, president 
Janet Naser 
Cynthia Wierzbicki 

The Summer Session 
At Castleton State 
Tbe summer session at 

Castleton State was the setting 
for a program des igned to 
brlng youths from Vermont 
and the New York Puerto 
Rican and black ghetto areas 
totether In a rural environ
ment. 

V rmonf:.WN'Y~k Pro-
J celved by Mayorl!IQhn 
L y of New York lhd 
former Governor Phllllp Hon 
cl Vermont was Intended to 
enable these young men and 
women to llve together ln an 
atmosphere that would help 
them better understand one 
another through dally assocta
tton. They stayed In the dorms 
and participated ln an t.rts 
.uid crafts study under the 
guidance of councilors In the 
Project, 
Major guidelines for this 

project were drawn up by 
Castleton State College, but 
tor the most part the res
ponsibility or It rested with 
the directors and councilors 
concerned. At the time, 
Castleton already had been 
involved with three sum mer 
programs: the UVM summer 
session, the Castleton sum
mer session, and the Inten
sive Teacher Training Pro
jects, totally between 300 and 
400 students on campus. 
For stx weeks, beginning July 

2, these young men and wo
men, ranging ln age fl-om 14 
to 18, lived on campus at 
which time they were supposed 
to be Instructed in arts and 
crafts. Unfortunately, because 
ot very poor planning and 
supervision, the educational 
facllltles that were available, 
or could have been available 
to them, at Castleton were 
not utlllzed. This was mainly 
because there was not enough 

foresight Into the needs of 
the project, especially as to 
what they planned to do once 
they entered campus. The 
dorms were kept In a dls
gracefUI condition again due 
to the lack of leadership among 
the councllors. 

Mr. Jam es Gilbert, Reg
i strar and Dean Allred Ram
pone were the two most In
volved with the project on the 
Castleton s taff, both of whom 
agreed that, in their oplnlon, 
the project was a failure. It 
was Dean Ram pone's judgment 
that the Vermont-New York 
Project would have been much 
more successtul and practical 
1n a camp setting than a college 
campus setting. He also 
believed that the money ex
pended could have been put 
to better use as a scholar
ship fUnd which would aid 
these young people to attend 
colleges In the New England 
area. For only through edu
cation, he feels , would we 
finally achieve a better under
standing of racial and eco
nom le dUferences. 
Both Dean Rampone and Mr. 

Gilbert were quick to point 
out that In no way did this 
refiect on the youngsters or 
their ethnic backgrounds. 
They behaved much like young 
people their ages would when 
lacking any sort or firm lead
er ship. The blame lies with 
the adult supervision given 
to handle them. 
As far as fu1-ther programs 

like this are concerned, lt 
would depend mainly on its 
t ype and purpose, for Castle
ton would welcome further 
youth projects as long as they 
proved to be worthwhile for 
those involved, especially the 
kids. 

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
" The Spartan" is a weekly newspaper published by 
and for students of Castleton State Collece. Opin ions 
on the editorial paae are not necessarily those of the 
paper or the school. All s isned articles are the res
ponslbi llty of the reporter. 

MARY ELLEN WARNER 
Editor-In-Chief 

LYNN HEBLER LES PFENNING 
Assistant Edltcw Photocraphy EditOf' 
NANCY FLEMMING DAVE GRIFFITHS 
Auslnen Henac~ fKUlty Advisor 

etMlrtW• : CATHY FERRANTE , CATHY Y~G. 
DEEDY ANDERSON, EILEEN ZACHER , 
LANE WILLIAMS. 

CARLA MANFREDI 
Typlat 
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Interviews 

Phil Putney 

Saga 
Food Service 

There are many changes tak- was a translttlonal period tor 
Ing ettect this year on our both hlm and the cafeteria 
campus but none seem to effect staff as tar as realizing those 
the boarding student as much tastes as the reason tor this. 
as that which took place Au- According to Mr. Putney, 
gust 29th saga Food Service's "there Is no take lt or leave 
first day' 1t here." It something Is wrong 
Saga F~ Service more with someone's food or If a 

commonly referred ~ as Just steak isn't cooked enough, 
"Saga• ls a nation wide com- "come Into the kitchen and 
pany s~rvlng campus• ln au see me, and we'll take care 
50 states, as well as Puer.to of lt." 
Rlco and Canada. With the Mr. Putney satdthatbehopes 
addition of Castleton tbJs year to have a Food Service Com
It now serves all the Sta~ mlttee set up comprised ot 
Colleges tn Vermont as well members of the student body, 
as The University ot Vermont This wlll enable a solid reJa
and Windham College tlonshlp to be established be-
The Food service Director tween the student's desire and 

hen ls Phll Putney. Mr. Put- the <>peratlon of the cafeteria. 
ney has worked In the Food A survey ofthe type mentioned 
Service field since hts grad- earller wtll be given to all 
uallon from the University ot students ln October so that 
New Hampshire, He was em- any needed changes can be 
ployed by the Hotel Corpora- acted upon. 
tlon of America before Joining Besides these steps to make 
Saga two years ago. the Job ot transition easter, 

Mr, Putney was Interviewed Mr. Putney said, "I bopetobe 
as to Why be Joined Saga and ln the cateterta ltselt during 
the Food Service at Castle- most meals" and that students 
ton. can come to him at any Urne 
U ts his feeling that Saga pertaining to the service or 

"Is a compoay that ts anything else you want to tallt 
genuinely Interested In the about. 
students." To fortify this As tar as the amount ot each 
claim he cited Saga's care serving, "come back tor sec
tn preparing menus and the onds. We don't want the food 
purchasing ot food Items. to s imply be thrown away be-

Nation wtde surveys are cause someone took too 
taken by the company to estab- much.'' 
Ush the most popular food 
Items. These items are then 
charted as to how frequently 
each should be used. 'The 
menus themselves are made 
up at the central oftlce ot 
Saga In CaUtornta, and are 
issued a month ln advance to 
all the Campuses . These 
menus are set up so that all 
stnis wtll serve the same 
meal on the same day wtth a 
given variety of choices offer
ed. The food itself must be 
of the best quaUty available. 
The meat mustalwaysbe elth
er rated as "choice cut' or 
U.S. Government Inspected #1 
quality. 

This and the tact that the 
Compan.y Issues a survey to 
all students so tbat the quality 
of sentce .• eaa - .be 
Judpd by the comp&llJ.eltected 
Mr. Putney's dectsloo to JolD 
Saea, 

The Brain's Not 
The Seat Of 
The Mind 

By Charles Fingerman 

Physiologists have claimed, 
tor a long time, that the brain 
ts the seat of the m Ind. Now, 
I do not like an argument 
just for the sake of arguing, 
bUt I cannot accept that view 
of the physlol~ists. Why? 
Here are my reasons: -- The 
mind, In my opinion, has many 
seats, for all the bodily organs 
contribute to the pi;esence and 
activity of the mind. 
Let us say that drlnldnc, 

smoking, and overeating have 
hurt the llver to some extent, 
Does this mean that tbe mind 
ba5 been correspondlncly 
burl? Not at alll 
Brahms, one ot the greatest 

composers In musical h!stay, 
suffered from cirrhosis ot 
tlle liver. And while the llver 

Interviews - - on Ule ques
ttoo: Do you have any com
ment oo the new Sap Food 
Service In our Cafeteria? 

Photos By Pfenning 

Z. Fred Lewis -- " Let's 
have two pieces ot bacon In
stead of one," and the food's 
"much better but I wtll not 
say better than what." 

Bonnie McBride 
"There's better variety but 
the portions of meat are too 
small." - ..:\-

Sue Cray -- "At ttrst It 
was better than last year and 
then • • • I think lt' s getting 
progressively worse." 

•· I 

When ubd about certain 
comments pertalDIJlc to the 
new sentoe Mr. Putney 911 
most CIP8L Re said u.t be 
reall9ed ttiat 1be senlce bad 
been sJow, bat sl&blied tbe 
tact bt "917 caJDpl8 llas 
dllllln.t ~ ud tlat Ilda 

ls almost as important as Melody Dean -- "I Uted 
one's beart, tbe centus ol It better lut ,ear. B takes 
Brallms was not lmpaired 1n too lone to get •rved." 
_, 'ftTI 

Sandra Knapp -- "Tiie 
choice ts good • • • 1 tblDlt 
tbey sbould let you In tbe 
building before meal time IO 
you don't have to stand out
side." 

Tom Bell -- "The food's 
a lot better • • • more of a 
choice and It's cooked better," 

Administration 
Reorganizes 
Students returning toCastle

ton bave seen changes In tbe 
administrative PosWons tb1s 
fall. While Dr. H. Frankllll 
Irwin ts the Acting President 
ot the college, the Presiden
tial Selection Committee las 
been busy tntervlewtng per
spective candidates for tile po
sition ot our future president. 

The selection committee bas 
been tunct!onlng since April. 
After carefUI Interviews am! 
meetings wtth all tile nom
inees, the committee wtll now 
select their first three or 
tour choices and recommend 
these to the Board ot Trus
tees. According to tbe pro
gress report submitted to tile 
Student Body, lt wtll be PoS
slble to appolnl the new pl'91-
ldent tor December or June, 
but this will depend CID tbe 
negotiations of tile Board of 
Trustees . 
Mr. Alfred R&mpoae am! 

Mrs. Elisabeth Slrjaae, Deul 
and A ssf.stant Deul ot 
Students, have already become 
tnvol ved tn tile 1I011dDp ot 
the college commmdt)'. Mr, 
Rampcme Is a former BloloCY 
professor and director ol tbe 
summer school program. 
Mrs, Slr;lane Is a matll pro
fessor. The new Llbn.rlan Is 
Mr. Joseph Weeks. 

SENIORS 
Sign up 1n the Student Cen

ter tor Senior PortraltS CID 
either Monday, September 22, 
ar Tuesday, September IS. 
There ls DO COllt iDftlwd. 
Place tor slttinp will be -
nounced later. 
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Keep Busy And Stay Happy 
by Layne WllUams 

"Keep busy and stay happy," 
11 a quote we could all profit 
bJ for our own state of well -
belnl· Unfortunately, how
ever, many ol us 1n the past 
uve not 11\i>scribed to that 
llldl080llbY ol mind over mat-
1111' except Ill Indirect pro
portion, 

present reading material, he 
realizes they are too caught 
up ln curriculum studies todo 
so. He does see a need for a 
course, If not, at least, a sur
vey In the use of the library 
research and, then, not by 
just students 1n English class
es, 

Fringe benefits can also be 
gained, I suspect, for history 
majors who mlght be Inter
ested 1n a lltUe tete a tete 
trom someone ln the know 
about Vermont history, at 
least, and for those who might 
want to approach Dr. Wheeler 
on library scholarships, He's 
done It before. Perhaps now 
we can lend ourselves to that 
pursuJte of bapplness and to 
our flnal goal of graduation 
with a lltUe moral support 

from Dr. Wheeler as refer
ence librarian, In his enthu
s iasm to help the students, 
1f not from access to the 
worktng knowledge within the 
scope of CSC library and staff. 
"To keep us busy and stay 

happy" has earned Dr. Wheel
er six degrees, tncludlnghon
orary master decrees from 
Oxford and Brown,nottomen
Uon others which, to my error, 
I unfortunately lost track of. 

lettering 
ChlJ't"s H. Anderson, an cleat text to teach from and 

Asalstant Professor Ott Art, for a student to gain the 
Castleton State College has basic techniques of lettering. 
just completed his book Mr, Ander son ls not only a 
LETTERING. Anderson's teacher of lettering, Wt also 
book will be the main text a sculptor, graphic designer, 
In his lettering courseatcas- callgrapher, and typographer, 
tleton. Mr. Anderson's main During his eleven years of 
purpose for writing the book teachlng, he has also taught 
was to give h!mselt a sutn- at the State University ot New 

A rare find of unlimited va
lue wu acquired by csc up
on the appointment of Dr. 
lOlepb Wbeeler when he- ac
cepted tbe posltlon of actl.og 
lll>rarlan last April 14. A 
native ol Massachusetts, Dr, 
Wbeeler worked bis way 
tbrOUCb collece belnc employ
ed In the library at Brown 
University -- tull time-- from 
wblcb he later received a 
master's decree ln poUtlcal 
science. In 1906 Mr. Wheeler 
came to Bensen, Vt., for a 
• •1111mmer vacation" where be 
worked lo a power saw m UI 
on planning machines before 
attalnlnc his degree ln library 
11Clence, In the years followtnc 
Mr. Wheeler was appointed to 
uslstant librarian In Wash
tncton, D.C., Jackson, Fla., 
Loa Angelos and librarian at 
Yo\Dlgstown, Ohio from 1915-
1926, and finally ln Baltimore, 
Md., where be remained for 
nineteen years until his "re
Urement" In 1945. 

Orientation '69 

I put retirement 1n quotes be
cause Mr. Wheeler, slnce 
lben, bas been actlng consult
ant In surveys In the tlnanc
lnr and organization depart
ment ot libraries as well as 
author of diversllled books 
cleallng with such subject mat
ter as Library Community; 
a history textbook of Mary
land and co-authored a book 
with hJs wtte on Vermont his· 
tory; not to mention others, 

A wiry man of extreme Inter
est and lntellect he exempll
tles bis stature by his own 
quote when he says, "The 
average man learns from his 
own experience whereby he 
sometimes wastes a bell of a 
Jot ol time. A wise man learns 
trom the experience of others 
and tb16 experience can be 
tound ln books and maga
stnes." Mr. Wheeler, how
ever, Is also an adamant be
liever In seeking out public 
aplnlons and interests of oth· 
ers and lncorporatlng their 
lcleas Into reality. A ques
Uoonaire was sent out to all 
students at CSC under his 
Jurlsdtctlon last May and they 
were asked to concretely 
crlttclze the ways 1n which 
their library could serve them 
better. Now the library hours 
bave been extended through 
tbe dinner hour, 5-7, anddoes 
not close Its doors WI 11 p.m. 
week nights; 57 periodicals 
have been added and many 
addlUonal books on education 
bave replaced once empty 
shelves, The library Is stUl 
apen for more suggestions 
which, lncldentally, can be 
dropped ln the suggestion box 
In the outside lobby of the 
library, 
However, this ls not enough, 

The csc llbrary, according to 
Mr. Wheeler, ls stUl very 
"poor" despite his many ac
complishments. A collegiate 
library having 1,000 students 
enrolled on campus should 
also house 50,000 books. CSC 
had 22,986 by August29, l969. 
The staff of the CSC library 
ls not adequately trained to 
help students 1n distress and 
appropriations from not the 
state are reduced to non
dlmlnlshed returns. Mr, 
Wheeler was quick to point 
out that Mr. Weeks, who is 
now librarian, was unanl· 
mousl1 appointed by the facul
ty committee 1D wblch be (Dr. 
Wheeler) was a member and 
u "a very tllle candidate" 
la IUlldous to carry out furth
er plans for the library ln
dudlne audto-..Uual aids. 

Tiie purpose ot tbe library, 
Ill Ile oplllton of Dr. Wheel· 
•• S. to make ltseU useflll 
to adl lbldent but, tlrst, Ile 
~ mut be 1110Uvated to 
Me It. AJ1bou1b be recopi.Md 
a.a .... •aJorttJ of studeDta 
..... w. to tueedvalltlPol 

'l 

York. tua1 s ize as authentically u 
Wife of the author 1 Anita L, possible. This project alcme 

Anderson, ls also a teacher took tour years to complete. 
and designer and contributed Mr. Anderson feels that most 
some ot the line drawings for anyone can do lettering and 
her husband's book. wtJI defl.D1tely lmpro.e his 
1lle pUrpose of this book Is to writing, by leandng and prac

help the reader unders tand Uclng the art of lettertnc. 
lettering, hopetully encour-
aging the practice of lettering 
and eventually the develop-
ment Ott his own style. N<Yl'ICE FOR VETERANS: rr 
In order to gift the. reader you expect to receive bene

an understanding, Mr. Ander- tits from the Veterans Ad· 
son's book begins with a his· mlnis tratton, please contact 
tory of wrttlng. He traced the the Registrar, Mrs. Perry, 
development ol the ftrst s lOI before September 19. Tbls S. 
and symbol wrttlng to the important. Also, male stu
present form Ott letters. The dents who wish the Registrar 
book turtber uplalns the to supply the Selective Sen
mecmmcs- Ott wrtttng, ID- lee System with information 
eluding structure, spaclngand tt may require, MUST com
matertals. plete a SELECTIVE SERVICE 
One Ott the major accompllsh- AUTHORIZATION OF RE
ments featured In LEITER- PORT form. Tbese forms are 
ING ls a s tudy and Wustra- available at the lnformatioll 
ttons of the Trajan Roman desk ln Woodrutt. After com
capitals. These letters were plettng this form, leave the 
taken from the famous card at the iDtormaUon desk. 
Inscription In marble, Which Is · -
located at the base of u. The time allowed by the col
TraJan Column, ln Rome. Wltb lege for "Drop and Add Slips" 
the help ot Edward Cattcb wlll end next Tuesday, the 
Who loaned Mr. Anderson his 16th, at 4:00 p.m. The Book
rubblngs done before World store wtll allow books to be 
War n, Aooerson has con- returned untu Wednesday, the 
structed these letters In ac- 17th, at 4:00 p.m. 

Photo Br fl!ennlnc 
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FINE ARTS 
CENTER 

By Richard J. Dundas 
ttrst class work in the arts. 
The north wing of this build
ing has three large art stu
dios wlth offices and storage ._... 
facilities, the south side of •* 
the building contains eight In
dividual m us l c practice 
rooms, two large classrooms 
of rehearsal studios, three 
faculty omce studios, a listen
ing room, a television record
ing studio and a music 11-
brary. The auditorium section 
ls well-designed for dance, 
music or theatre programs 
of professional quality. It has 
a 40 x 80 fool stage wltb a 
50 foot high stage house for 
nylng sets, off-stage areas 
large enough to store com

DurlJlg Castleton•s 100 years 
as a college the performing 
arts have always been an Im
portant part of the campus 
actlvltles. The college was es
tablished by the State of Ver
mont to prepare elementary 
school teachers and a signi
ficant part of their curriculum 
was devoted to courses in art, 
music and dram atlc litera
ture. The extra-curricular 
actlvittes reflected this In
terest in the arts and ambl
Uous musical and theatrical 
productions have been staged 
by Castleton students andfac
ulty for many years. The qua
lity of these offerings left 
something to be desired in 
the early days when enroll
ment was so low that vir
tually All students and faculty 
participated; sets were Im
provized from scavenged ma
terials strung up in multi-

plete mobile sets, an oper
able thrust stage that con
verts to an orchestra pit and 

Fine Arts Center, housing studios, workshop and theatre for Art , Drama and Music Depts. 

• purpose rooms and the pro
ductions were directed by stu
dents or faculty volunteers. 

a ten scene pre-set light con
trol system. The air-condi
tioned auditorium Is accous
Ucally tuned and is equipped 
with 500 comfortable seats 
arranged at the proper eleva
tion and spacing to afford an 
unobstructed view of the en
tire stage. 

the Arts. The Student Associ
ation will sponsor an extensive 
program of foreign and other 
films and the faculty will spon
sor a series of recitals and 
lectures as their contribution 
to the cultural life of the area. 
By next summer the Fine 

Arts Center wUl be tunctioning 

as an established major cul
tural attraction of the State 
of Vermont and the quality 
and diversity of Its offering~ 
wUl provide an unexcelled 
educational experience for the 
students and visitors in the 
area. 

Margaret -- CINDY COL
BURN. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Anyone interested ls cordially 
invited tospeak with any mem
ber of the music department. 
These musical organlr.ations 
may be taken with or without 
credit! 

DANCE CLUB 
The college has bad profes

sional theatre directors since 
1958, musical conductors with 
graduate training since 1960 
and a dance instructor since 
1964 but the performances 
were still handicapped by in
adequate facilities. Prior to 
the opening of the new fine 
::...-.G center this summer all 
major dance, music and thea
tre programs were presented 
1n the gymnasium wlth the 
audience seated in folding me
tal chairs on the basketball 
court. Frequently rehearsals 
on the stage were conducted in 
competition with physical edu
cation actlv1Ues on the adja-

The CastletonSummerTbea
tre Is the first tangible out
come of this long period of ---------------

Much of the equipment for 
the Fine Arts Center bas not 
yet arrived, therefore many 
of the facllltles cannot be used 
yet. However, there are sev
eral large rehearsal rooms 
designed specifically for vari
ous large groups. Also there 
are eight practice rooms to 
accommodate Individual and 
small ensembles. All these 
rooms are sound-proof. 

On the stage in the Fine 
Arts Center, the Dance Club 
wlll bold Its first meeUng 
Tuesday night, September 16 
trom 6-7 p.m. There w1ll be 
a business meeting, includlng 
the election of officers, 
discussion on possible pro
grams, and American Ballet 
Theatre Program. 

:..-"--'"" tnoor. 

preparation to make a s igni
ficant contribution to the arts 
in Vermont. It will be followed 
during the academic year by 
an Artists Serles which will 
include The American Ballet 
Theater, Tbe New York Cham
ber Soloists, Eugene Prlde
noff, pianist, The Oxford Cam
bridge Shakespeare Company, 
The Beaux Arts Trio, The 
Crane Wind Ensemble, Oscar 
Glglla, guitarist, and The Open 
Window. The programs are 
supported In part by a grant 
from the Vermont Council on 

The above article by the 
former president of Castle
ton State College, Dr. Richard 
J. Dundas, was the introduc
tion in a brochure for the past 
summer program, in the Fine 
Arts Center. 
As noted In the article many 

new facllltles and opportuni
ties are now available to the 
students of Castleton. 

ART DEPARTMENT 
Dr. Lawrence Jensen, Head 

of the Art Department, said 

New Fine Art Center, viewed through old stained glass windows in Woodruff, 
contributed by class of 1930, Dr. Richard Dundas in lower right-hand c:orner 
fl phatoeraph. 

. ' 

that the production increase 
wUI be tremendous, now that 
there Is more room, so that 
students no longer have to 
work in their rooms. During 
the year exhibits of Castle
ton students' works and guest 
exhibits will be shown in both 
the Student Center Ballroom 
and the lobby of the Fine Arts 
Center. Creations now being 
shown are those of: Jerome 
DeBlols of Rutland, Alan J, 
Denney of VergeMes, Sally 
Jenne of Rutland, Thomas B. 
Martin of Bomoseen, and Ma· 
rilyn Zldovsky of Poultney. 

There ls a Listening Room 
designed for both tape record
ers and phonographs, with the 
use of headphone. This room 
will be opened as soon as 
the proper equipment arrives. 
There are three musical 

groups on campus: Chorus, 
Band, and String Ensemble. 

Exercise for those who want 
to participate will follow the 
business. 

Anyone Interested ln helping 
with scenery, costumes, film, 
and/or dancing Is welcome. 

NEW COURSE 
A new member to the facul

ty, Miss Joan Myers, will be 
working in the Fine Arts Cen
ter. Miss Myers ls an Engllsb 
graduate of UVM and did 
graduate work In the Theatre 
Arts at UCLA. She has done 
writing and directing for film 
and television. Working for 
McGraw-HUI, Inc. and Twen
tieth Century Fox, Miss 
Myers did both" Batman" and 
"Tbe Green Hornet" and vari
ous pllots. 

Miss Myers wUl instruct a 
course In Writing and Direct
ing for Television. The Fine 
Arts Center Is equipped with 
a studio, that bas already 
been used for this course -
offered durlmz: the summer . 
Any students interested In tak
ing this course should see 
Miss Myers in the Box Office 
of the Fine Arts Center, im
mediately! More students are 
needed In order to schedule a 
class this semester. Students 
interested in crew production 
and acting wUl find this an 
exciting and valuable experi
ence in television. Castleton 
State College Is the first 
school In Vermont to offer 
this opportunity to learn and 
work In a vastly expanding 
field. 

CASTLETON PLAYERS 
The Castleton Players' first 

performance, October 8-11. 
wlll be " Dear Brutus" by Sir 
James M. Barrie. Written at 
the turn of the century, the 
play Is a Ught anil touching 
story of people who are given 
a second opportunlty to live 
their lives over and what hap
pens to them. The cast of 
eleven Includes: Lob --ENZO 
FERARI, Matey -- TOM 
MOODY, Mr. Dearth - - LAU
RENCE DUBOIS, Mr. Purdie 
--PHIL DUPUIS, Mr, Coade-
PETER HARRINGTON, Mrs. 
Coade -- CATHY YOUNG, 
Mrs. Purdie -- JAN ROUS
SEAU, Joanna Trout - - BAR
BARA HALL, Lady Caroline-
SUSAN CUNNINGHAM, Mrs. 
Dearth, PENNY KERCHNER, 

Artist Series 
Announced For 
1969-1970 Season 

The Cultural Affairs Com
mittee has announced the pro
gram for this season's Art
ist Serles. Eight attractions 
are definlte, and there may 
be two more added during the 
year. 
The committee, composed of 

members of the faculty and 
student body, strives to make 
up a varied program of cul
tural events for the series. 
This year the events will in
clude the dance, theatre, and 
bOth classical and popular mu
sic. 

On Saturday evening, Sep
tember 27, the American Bal
let Theatre Players wUl pre
sent a program of five dance 
numbers ranging from clas
sical ballet to Spanish. One 
week later, on October 4, The 
New York Chamber soloists 
will visit the campus, holding 
a workshop session with music 
students In the afternoon and 
giving a concert of string and 
vocal music In the evening. 
Eugene Prldonoff, a young pi
anist of international repute, 
wlll play a program of clas
sic and romantic works on 
Wednesday, November 12. The 
last program of the firs t se
mester will be a performance 
of "Twelfth Night" by the 
Oxford - Cambridge Shakes
peare Company. This ls a 
talented group of young Eng
lish actors who are touring 
the United States for the first 
time. 

The events In the second 
semester open with a con
cert of chamber music by 
the renowned Beaux Arts trio 
on Saturday, February 7. On 
Friday, March 13, fifty stu
dents in the Crane Music De
partment of the New York 

state Universlty College at 
Potsdam come to Castleton. 
These wind and percussion 
players make UP the Crane 
Wind Ensemble, and they will 
present a varied program of 
rarely heard music. On Tues
day, March 31, Oscar Gblg
lla, a student of Andres Se
govia. wtll present a cm
cert of music for the· clas
sical guitar. 
The final event of the ser

ies Is the only one which 
wlll not be held In the new 
Fine Arts Center. Because 
of the popularity of" The Open 
Window," this group of three 
composer - performers wlll 
appear in the Gymnasium. 
Robert DeMls, Peter Schlck
ele and Stanley Walden recent-
ly wrote the score for the 
musical, "Oh, Calcutta!" 
Their music combines rock, 
jazz and blues using a num- -
ber of instruments including 
electronic devices. Peter 
Schlckefo has gained an In
ternational reputation with his 
discovery of "P .D.Q. Bach." 
As a part of their student 

assembly tee, each Castleton 
student Is entitled to attend 
five of the events In the Art
ist Serles. Next week Student 
Participation Cards wW be Is
sued. To get a ticket for an 
Individual performance, a stu
dent must present this card 
and his Castleton ID card at 
the box office of the Fine 
Arts Center. After a student 
has used up his five privi
leges, he may buy a ticket 
tor additional events for $1.00 
for each performance. Sched
ules for obtaining tickets wlll 
be announced at appropriate 
Um es. 
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''The '91essage" Is Brought To CSC Colleges Told: 
"Religion ts not a carry

over from the age o~ su
perstition, because religious 
symbols are essential. They 
unify the social group. May
be the best behavioral def
inition of rellglon ls simply 
tt11t It's the highest order 
of symbol system - the one 
by whtch other symbol sys
tems and metaphors and 
myths and values of a cul
ture are ultlmntely legiti
mize:!. The clammy Inani
ties of present church lltur
gy have no power to bring 
us together." That quote ts 
taken from nn Interview with 
Harvey Cox, a contemporary 
theologian and professor at 
Harvard Divinity Scho:>l, in 
an issue of Psychology To
day from a.bout a year ago. 
That quote also Is applicable 
to the theory riding under the 
appearance of "The Messen
gers" as they expounded on 
the non-rational side of ex
istence through speech and 
song last Thursday evening 
In the SC Ballroom. 
"'Mle Messengers" were 

two groups, a five piece 
rock, and a two man folk, 
with a vibrant, energetic fe
male to kind of tie the whole 
act together. I sat and lis
tened and watched the amaz
ing? no, interesting? no, I 
suppose aw.ikenlng exper
ience with about two hun
dred others as "The Mes
sengers" sang of, about, and 
for J esus. Billed as a rock 
group consisting of "Jesus 
Frleks", these eight people 
from d place called "The 
House" In Brattleboro 

~'lsformed the Ballroom 
lnfo 'ln uncertain yet lov
able and mystl!ylng folk fest. 
As things s tarted out, a 

.couple of songs were sung, 
the mt'mbers of the group 
Introduced themselves and 
then each gave a few minute 
talk on how he had como to 
know Jesus; why, how, and 
now what. U you were not 
present, you might be in 
awe that that many people 
would turn out for a per
formance of this nature, but 
then maybe you aren't. Pam 
Harvey, that energetic fe 
male, and wtfe of one of the 
folk guitarists pit it to the 
crowd this way. . ."I re
member when I was In col 
lege. If I'd seen somt>thing 
like this, I wouldn't have 
been able to stand It. You 
people are brave.•· 
Whether or not they were 

brave Is a point for discus
sion, but they all got the 
m .. ssage even If ·some re
jected It. I asked Pam ex
actly what the message was, 
and she repeated a passage 
from John 14: "Jesus satd, 
'I am the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life. No man comes 
to the Father but by me.' " 
She -went on to explain that 
some of those In the group 
are "antt-rellglon", m.tklng 
a distinction between "re
Ugton'' today, and the honest 
following of Jesus. "We are 
finding joy and peace right 
here with this life," Ml's. 
Harvey said, "and we are as
sured of eternal life wtth 
Him. Man can't change man, 
as an individual or other 
wise, but Christ can.'' She 
wnt on to explain that in 
spreading the "m'!ssage", 
entertainment becam.,. a by
product In that It became 
a f1Jnetlon1l m~1ns to their 
end. 

One mP.m'Jer of the rock 
group spoke for a minute 
en present social conditions 
ID genel'lll. He said that no 
mstter what happens, whe 
ther the left or the right 
pined control of the state, 

lt w:i.s going to be a totali
tarian s tate. "But you can't 
forget the third force. . . 
the force of Jesus.''By1980, 
he continued, there will be 
a total world system hound 
by total love and It wlll be 
a beautltUl thing. Pam Har
vey spoke on revolution 
brlefiy. She said that due 
to social pressures , there 
Is a spiritual awakening tak
ing place. "S~tety s tinks, 
the Sa> ls cool, but revo
lutionary Idealism wlll get 
us nowhere . God makes love. 
You can't just walk out on 
the street and love every
body, unless you're turned 
on to Jesus and know His 
love . It's like an Internal 
revolution.'' 
Further she said, "Talk 

about ghettos, welfare, pov
erty, these are all toptcs. 
It has turned out to be the 
topic versus the people.'• 
Mrs. Harvey has herseU 
been a teacher, a socla.l 
worker and a summer camp 
counselor. 

The Messengers sang and 
testimonies were given for 
roughly two hours. As the 
time passed so dld some 
of the audience, but at the 
end some one hundred peo
ple relTlllined, and a number 
of smaller groups tntormal
ly formed and rap sessions 
started discussing ever y
thing from the relevance of 

c nrisuantty to the amazing 
turn out of the evening. Un
fortunately, and perhaps a 
blt Ironically, all these 
smaller dis cussions dld not 
re main on an amiable level. 
As a m'ltter of fact, while 
wandering around the ball
room :\ttemptlng lo get stu
dent reactions, I overheard 
a number of heated argu
ments taking place. Like, 
"You've proved that in not 
knowing Jesus Christ that 
you're totally Incapable of 
understanding. . • Well, I 
do:i't go out of my n y to 
tell people what's right and 
what's wrong •• . Well I do, 
and I love you, but. •• etc., 
etc." While comments like 
"my mind ls mtne, I don't 
owe anybody anything, es
pecially to God" were heard, 
they wore NOT the ever 
riding rule. The overwh#!lm
lng reaction from th9 stu
dents was that this type of 
actt vtty h'ld a definite place 
on a college campus. One 
s tudent sald, "They're wor
shiping a man like an tdol, 
but this thing has made more 
people think than any other 
thing thal has happenej on 
thls campus.'' I spoke to '1 
mem\:lsr of the facultybrlef
ly and his only remark was 
. . • " Interesting. . • inter
esting.' · 

The House In Brattleboro, 
originating point ol The Mes-

sengers , was described as a 
"thirteen room Gothic mon
ster' ' . It has bean together 
s ince last Spring ani1 serves 
as a place where Jesus ls 
lived, discussed and believ
ed In. The p-30ple who take 
part In the actlvltles range 
In ages from 12 to 33. Open 
rap sessions are held on 
Friday evenings and they are 
open to the public. I asked 
Pam Harvey what their lar
gest problem was •• • "Pa
rents. Parents professing 
Christianity get really up
tight aboot us because we 
do:i't go along with the av
erage Christian church and 
Its system of rules and reg
u latlons." 

Looking at the gr oup from 
a musical stand point, they 
wore good. I spoke with a 
number of people, many who 
were music majors, and they 
all pretty much agreed that 
The Messengers had "a good 
sound". 
Wnen all ls said and done 

It ts more than apparent that 
the number ofpeoplewhoare 
following the word of Jesus 
to1ay Is growing lndectslve
ly large numhers, and they 
are doing it In such a man
ner as to draw attention to 
their stand. And lf they are 
doing nothing else, they are 
indeed "making a lot of peo -
pie think" twice about the 
role of religion In their lives. 

Paul S. Mangan 

Drop Programs 
MONTPELIER -- The Ver

mont House Friday called on 
the University of Vermont 
and the Vermont State Col
leges to cut programs and 
personnel next year, rather 
than Incr ease tuition. 
The House made the de

mand In adopting a resolu
tion sp0nsored by a long
time critic of higher edu
cation In Vermont, Rep. John 
Zampieri, D-52, of Ryega.e. 
The univer sity and the four 

colleges are expected to e:o 
up at least $200 on tuition 
both for in-state and out-of
state students because Gov. 
Deane C. Davis refus!!d to 
gtve them nny additional 
money In their state appro
priations for next year. 
Dr. Edward 4ndrews, pre

sident of UVM, said the in
creasl! a t the university 
would be $200, and provost 
Robert S. Babcock of the 
S~ate € ulleges said the tui
tion hikes might go to $300. 

Rep. Francis Pelsch, R-1-6, 
ot Burlington a UVM ~rus
tee, tried to divert some of 
the money In the big $120.~ 
million budget for that pur
pose. 

But on Friday the same 
lawmakers adopted the reso
lution which resolved: 
"That the provost of the 

Ver mont State Colleges and 
the presidents of the vari
ous state colleges an<t the 
University of Vermont scru
tinize their budgets and eli
minate prog•ams and per
sonnel not essential to the 
operation of the educational 
programs." 
Traditionally, the Vermont 

House has been less friendly 
to the pu\lllc higher educa
tion Institutions than the Sen
ate. 
The House is considered 

more conservative than the 
Fenate, and less In sympathy 
with the endeavors of the 
state's young people. 
However, the Senate lsals<> 

expected to stick with the 
budget recommendations of 
Gov. Davis. 

Brem~r Says Schools Are Fossils 

They pointed out enrollment 
at the Institutions will be 
higher next year, and with 
inflation and necessary pay 
raises for faculty members 
It would be impossible to 
operate next year on exact
ly the same i1ppropr latlon 
that the schools have for the 
curreut year. 
Jus t a year ago the House 

refused to raise the s tate 
appropriation for UVM loy 
$500,000 and tha' of the state 
colleges by $300.000 when 

Two years ago Sen. Ed
ward Janeway, R-Windham, 
. hair man of the Senate ftp
proprlattons Committee, put 
s•>me additional money in 
the UVM and VSC budgets 
a t the u::-glng of Sen. George 
Ha;:es, D :?ranklln. 

But last year Ja.1eway re
tused to deviate from Gov. 
Davis's recommr>ndations. J ohn Bremer, Academic 

Dean at Newton College of 
the Sacred Heart in New
ton, Massachusetts, and 
founder of the Parkway Pro
gr am In Philadelphia , said, 
"The school as it exists 
now ts finished, It's llke a 
fossil left over from anoth
er era." 

Mr. Bremt-r spent all of 
March 22, 1971 here at 
Castleton giving lectures and 
holding question and answer 
sessions. During an early 
morning session Bremer 
gave an historical sketch 
of how we became mired 
into our present school pre
dicament. He explained how 
the school architects or the 
19th century Ingeniously ap
plied tbe concept of mass 
education. He said, "Please 
understand that the factory 
system and Its appllcatlon 
to education was truly re
volutionary and brilliant for 
the 19th century; however, 
these Ideas are not suitable 
for learning about life to
day as It really exists." 
The factory ls a box that 
takes the raw material (stu
dents) and processes it and 
gurgltates the flnished pro
duct (an educated person). 
The· result of this system 
ts a curricula of subjects 
and social attitudes of a 
timP. gone by. 
During the day Bremer re

iterated and reinforced the 
thought that fo:bys student 
must learn admlnlstrattve 
and social skllls In order 
to become a truly Intelli
gent and vital force In so
ciety. In contrast wt th that, 
Bremer pointed out that "the 
highest sklll value In schools 
as they now exist ts m;>m
orJ.zatlon" and " the highest 
moral value is blind obe
dience.'' 
Mr. Brem"'r called for a 

complete reformation of 
present curriculum. He 
made note of the fact that 
the curriculum '.n the rev-

l 

olutlonary Parkway Pro
gram Is centered around ur
ban survival. "But'', he add
ed, "we didn't have acourse 
called 'Urban Mantpulattve 
Skllls I' followed by 'Urban 
M:rntpulatlve Skills ll' " . 
Leaving no function of the 

present educational system 
untouched, Bremer then 
made comment on the role 
of the teacher. "You can 
teach people things you don't 
know yourseU," he said. "In 
fact, being an authority In 
a given subject may be a 
hlnderance to teaching tt, 
since you may pass on your 
limitations or btas as an 
expert to your children.' ' 
Bremer continued, "It's not 
the teacher's role to know. 
Hts role should be one of 
helping the s tudent.'' "The 
old concept that you can teach 
anything you want to as long 
as the student doesn' t like 
it, is really a terminal 
case." 
In the evening session, Mr. 

Brem"'r made mention of 
Castleton's Comprehensive 
Freshman Pr ogram lo be 
Implemented next fall . Hts 
matn point was that althougb 
he had not carefully exam
ined the program, he felt 
that now that the planning 
was over w1th, so was the 
learning. He pointed out his 
feelings that the people who 
wlll learn from It are the 
planners an1 now the " tile 

should be scrapped" and a 
new planning committee 
should start over again. Ac• 
cordtngly, Mr. Bremer felt 
that the planning was as 
much a part of the learn
ing as anything else would 
be . (It should be pointed 
out here that the Compre
hensive FreshmlLn Program 
has not been structured be
yond a point necessary for 
lmplem.,,ntatlon o! any pro
gram, Including the Park
way Program. The specific 
details of the planning have 
yet to be made, by both the 
students of next fall along 
with the faculty involved. 
Mr . Bremer did point out 
that he felt there was a 
"need for somo> s tructures 
(and) some guidance." 
Bremer held hls audience 

with such interes t that It 
became necessary at thean.:I 
o! the evening session for 
him to excuse himself so 
he could make his next ap
pointment. All who attend
ed any of the sessions seem
ed to agree that the Issues 
Mr. Bremer brought forth, 
and the points he raised 
were Indeed worthwhile and 
In demand of consideration 
by all Interested In the fu
ture process and function 
of our educational system. 

Joe Weeks 
Joe Weeks 

Paul Mangan 

Want A Job? 
Vermont residents who are 

interesteed to Federal em· 
ploymeot. can now get job 
tntorimtlon through a new 
toll-free telephone service, 
Donald Roy, Burlingto".l A.rea 
Manager of the U.S. Civil 
Service Co'11mtsston, an
nounced today. 
By dialing 1-800-225-7803 

anyone locatej In Vermont 
can obtain tntorma.tion Oil 

current Federal job opport
unities , on procedures for 
applying, or on special pro
grams for returning vet
erans. Applications, job 
announcement, and in
formational p1mphlets wtll 
be malled on request. Mr. 
Roy asked that Burlingto'l 
residents continue to use the 
local area o~flce :ium':ler of 
862-6501, E'Kl. 259 to o'>
tntormation. 
According to Mr. Roy, the 

Civil Service Commission 
has lntro1uced this newtele-

library 

pho:ie service tn order to 
provide prompt and accur
ate job Information to all 
who cannot conveniently coo~ 
tact the Area Office ln 
Burlington. He emphasized 
that the program does not 
Imply an Immediate increase 
in Federal m:.npower needs. 
Full-ttm'l Federal employ
m.mt In New England has 
bee:i decllnlng, he explained , 
but there are s tlll continu
ing hiring needs that mllSt 
be met. 

Ver mont ls one of only 6 
states In the nation where 
toll-free telephons service 
ls being offered. (Other 
states Included ln the pro
gram are Rhode Is land, New 
Hamp;;htre, Connecticut, 
Kansas and Virginia. 
Interested Vermont resi

dents can take advantage of 
this unique opportunity by 
dialing 1-800-225-7803. 

Books 
Please return all library books before the Easter Break. 

we wtll check out any materials you want during the holt
d'ly period. Thank you. 

The Spartan urges all students 
to read the DEAD END. 

Have a good vacation II 
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The Footprint Of The American Chicken 
(Chicken Stickers) Are Two Bits Each 
By finny 

You people have latched onto the chlcl<en .11tlcl<er llke a 
........ ah on taaty bread douch. 

r have been pral.Hd for writing &bout thl.11 <1tlcker. r 
ha\19 a.tao been tusse:i at for not maklnr It easy for you 
to pt one or ~o. 

Tiie chicken <1tlcker u now avall&ble lndlvldually, for a 
'™'re two-bit.. TI1l1 developmimt has been broucht about 
throurh aheer, cranky demand. The 'lemrira1 has even 
cr ... ted a new irroup, callej The Falth/ul Americans. 
Their addreu , Where you can send for the stlckers, ls 
at the end of this story. 

~ atlckera are 2~ each; five for SI , 30 for $5. The 
Fa1thtul1 ny that they will take no profit, but will plow 
any capital pln back Into new Faithful A m"rlcan ven
tllres. 

I have found that the chicken slicker Isn't a declaration 
of war. I have been honked at by the younger genera lion 
,.,,lch took mild offense at the sticker. Howsomever, 
they contented themselves with giving me the peace s ign -
Wlnston Churchill's "V'' - which a generation ago stood 
for "Victory" not " Chickening Out" a la Brezhnev, Mc
Govern and Muskie. 

I'm getting a lot of reflec tive thought on thls Issue -
thanks to the sticker - and a lot of kids are having just 
pure old run about It. 

What Impressed me Is the number at professional people 
,.,,o want the sticker. I think this rewats a bas ic dlstrusl 
of the propaganda Which has surrounded the peace sym
bol, and the lack of truth about It. The chicken sticker 
can change that by telling It like It Is. 

Anyway, order up, dear people. Write " The Faithful 
A merlcans, 6738 Stefani, Dallas, Texas 75225. 

Stickers 2~ each. 

We have tried not to demean anyone's Interest in peace, 
but to show that Bertrand Russell, the peace symbol 
originator, had a dream for America to lie down In 
"peace'' and accept Russian rule. Judging from the chicken 
sticker response, many A m~rlcans arn•t buytng that route. 

LIFE LINE 

fl.ETTERS to EDITO~ 
To the Editor: 
ln her review or " A Gown for His Mistress" Mary 

O'Rourke summod up her op\nlon of the play as a dis 
appointment. Well, I think the review was the real dis 
appointment. 

I was under the Illusion that a person who undertakes 
the task of writing a critical review Af a college presen
tation or a play would show a little more respect for the 
lntelllgence of her or her readers. This I belleve Miss 
O'Rourke has failed to do. 

I will not harp on the minor lnadaquacles of Miss 0 '
Rourke's review simply because they were both very 
obvious and clearly showed her tack of preparation for 
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gor• 
Old 4'nend,~ 
~.boon 
~and 

aasooaice, 
o oGOG?T!! ..... 

~!4ou 
old knave! 
What on earth 
haW. you bt.e'I 

up t.of 

, 
her task . Ttw. a1lslpellln& ol tbe lead character's name 
as "tl'l!ll as that ol tbe play 'c aulbor are vh1d example• ol 
subr;nlnliml re.,.ttt.. fn quel!tloolng the US4l ol the ' 'let's 
powdered wts: Lhe s21ows fur ther tnabutty (or lack ol ln
lerest) In rep.n1 to her task to do even mediocre re-

a rch. -
1lie out standing allure to write an open-minded and 

d:>jecthe c rlllcal revtew n.s tMst evident ln ~llss 0 '
Rourke's q11estto.,lnc ot \ I r. Avery's moth es for cboostng 
thi s particular play and mo~t dlsappolnt\n, to me a~ a 
reuler, wa~ her b lateot attack on John Healey. 
I defend Mr. Avery ' s cho ice at play on the grounds 

that one can learn mu~h Crom worklnc 1'1th " l ow-calibre' 
m.Aterl.a.I. I don't thlnk II was his Intention (nor ,..,s It 
the result) to Insult his audience. CSC Is an institution 
or learnlnc. It Is nelther Broa.d~y nor Holl)'TroC>d . 

To end this letter I'd like to ask a question. Why the 
blatant iLnd personal attack on John Healey? In her vicious 
treatment o' Huley, Miss O'Rourke did an Injustice 
to not onl y him personally but to college journalism as 
a Whole. Resorttng to such tac tics ls I believe, a failure 
to express one's vle1V'> resJ)O'lslbly and certaJnly below 
good journalistic standards. 

John Dunne 

To the Editor: 
Concerning your article In the last Spartan about the 

Fiction Writing course taught by Joel Lieber, which ls 
offered by the English Department for the summ.-r ses
sion. I have read all of Mr. Lleber's books and many of 
his articles. They show him to be extremely able ln settlng 
down the trends of our society and the problems raced by 
all of us in Uvlng wtlh those trends. Anyone lntereste:I in 
fictional writing has a lot to learn from him. Those of 
us who want lo understand ourselves and our society better 
through express ion can be:l8Clt. The success oC lhls work
shop could open our campus lo the mrny advantages of 
workshops In other fields of art with new people, who are 
Interested and working In today's society, as our guides. 

Kathleen c . Wilson 

Some Pretty Thoughts Expanded 
To the Editor: 
The question has often arisen as to the destiny of twen

tieth century man a.nd It shall be this writers Intent to 
dwell U he may on It. The optimistic technologists see 
hope through science and the fatalists perceive our ul
timate demise because or It. I will quickly declare my 
position and get on with the matter s . 

I am a fatalist. I! there ls hope It ls wllhin man not 
science. Man has the potential to either reach the summit 
through his soul or reach hell through his science. The 
choice l s man's! The easiest decision ls or course to put 
trust in science aad If science raus (as tt most certainly 
wUl) then man has a scape goat. 
If m<1n l s to expand In any real sense he must become 

more aware of htmsel! not as a machlne but as a soul. 
He must grasp the reason for · his existence and this 
excludes utilitarian co'lcepts. We must realize the Im
possibility of continuing on our present course. We must 
abandon collective so•Jl searching and break the Inertia 
that surrounds whatever lntelle;:t we possess. We must 
become active in the cerebral sense or we wlll cease to 
be in any sense. Man must set as ide tlmt' for mental 
house cleaning and sel!-co'ltemplatlon. Man Is lnnately 
a sel!lsh beast and In this fact lies oJr hope. We must 
exploit our true potential iLnd attempt to expand our co.,
sctousness. The Identity question of "Who are we?" 
must be followe:i by "Why are we?" and these must be 
dealt with ln a serious manner. Any superficial attempt 
to w swer ln absolutes accomplishes nothlng at the least 
and can cause Irreparable damage. 

We are dying and murdering wtthout any more than 
passing thoughts for these acts. We must realize we 
are cre.itlng a plague for which there may never be a 
cure. We are destroying our own souls ln the name of 
science. To advance we are admtlting cancerous cells 
to an already dying soul. We re!Use Individually and col
lectively to change and this reslstence shall be our last. 
Both our physical and mental heal th as a species ls 
dissolving at an Incredible rate and It ts this writers 
opinion that hope ts beyorid our grasp. The ravages of thls 
plague have reached each of us and our inflection grows 
dally. We must reach Into the recesses of our minds 
and a glimpse at what at this polnt It contains. The voyage 
may be difficult but Its results may be startling and de
s irable. We may find peace within ourselves! We must 
dispense with religious dogma that provides man with an 
out for there ls no out. We must frea this planet from 
the reign of terror It has been under since first man 
deeie-
decided not to co-exist but rather to conquer It. Shall 
we exploit our cowte:i heaven as we have our earth? 
What sort of maniacal God would admit such cancer
rldden creatures. No good God for It would ultimately 
lead to his own destruction. ~ybe the devll has an 
honored place • at bis table for us? It ls the devil, not 
God, (I! either exist as men envision) whom we Imitate. 

Maybe In our psychic search we shall flnd the truth. 
The dramatic confrontations; as some will no doubt be, 
of acquiring bits and pieces of truth may cause desired 
changes -- undeslred revelations can do no more harm 
than accelerate the end of rna.n and earth. It's your ctiolce-
a death by prolonged painful cancer and madness or-a 
shot ot the unknown, unsee that will either ald in fO'Jr 
recovery or hasten In your death. Decide, Mani Decide! 

J. Chrls Rldolfo 

Dear Esmeralda 
Dear Esmeralda, 
~ell, my r oommate has reallr cone far out this lime. 

He swears that a )11llow y lne;-\ing 1 .. hiding uar bl.a 
bed every night - then alter he r l.almc; thl<; he prOC'e•~• to 
try to " care II away by Jumplng on hi<; t>ed W1tb his elfftnc 
pogo sti ck an1 then he cl.alms tt Oles out the W1ndow - and 
then he proceeds to throw empty Ripple bottl•" at It to 
sen ct It ho '.Tle !or good . Esmeralda - This ts lnterferlni wtth 
m• beauty s leep! it.nd another thinr he ne\-er washes his 
pink ele: trlc pogo stick suit and It ls t>egtnnlnit to !It.Ink. 
Esmeralda, wtnt can I do? 

Hector H. 

Dear Hector, 
Get an electric pogo stick and do a duet. 

Test Students Rights 
On Much 11 , 1971, Ver

mont Legal Aid filed suit In 
behalf of Joel Breakslone, 
formerly a student at John
son State College. Mr. 
Breakstone was suspended 
from the college on February 
12, U71 without a hearing 
for •• the construction ln (lits) 
room of au et.plosive device 
whi ch w-.i;; potentially harm
tul to people and property." 
Thls " device" consisted of a 
6" cardboard tubed loosel y 
filled with black powder. 
The suit was brought under 

the Civil Rights Act or 1871, 
42 United States Code Sec. 
1983, and asi<ed for a declar
atory judgement that the sus
pension constituted a viola
tion of Mr. Breakstone•s 
rights under the due process 
clause or the fourteenth 
amendm!:'nt to the United 
Stales Constitution. The gist 
ol the complaint w'\s that, 
prior to his suspension. Mr. 
Breakslone w~ s not given a 
hearing or afforded any pro
ceedural safeguards. 

On March 11, 1971, a hear
ing was held before Hon. 
Bernard J. Leddy, chief 
Judge of the United States 
District Court. Located In 
Burlington, on Mr. Break
sl one' s motion for a tempo
r ar y r estra ining order to 
b:lve him reinstated as a 
stutlent pending a hearing on 
merits. Although the motion 
was denied, Judge L eddy In
structed the college to pro
vide Mr. Breakslone with a 
formal statement or charges 
against him, and within 10 

days have the matter heard 
before the student-tacul·y 
co•,rt. Jutlge Leddy ordered 
t.1at Mr. Breakstonebeirtven 
tull proceedural s3 feguards 
l t this hearing. These shall 
lnclUrle, 
( 1) A written statement of 

charges against hJm, 
( 2) Full access to.inydocu

mentary evidence to be used 
against him at the hearing; 
(3) The right to present wit

nesses ai his own belulf 
an<l cros$ ,•xamlne oppos
ing witnesses; 
( 4) The right to make a 

transcript of the hearing In 
case of later appeal; 
(5) The hearing shall be 

open lo the press and public ; 
(6) The right to be repre

sented by retained co\Dlsel 
at the hearing. 

Judge Leddy's order Is 
among the first to rl'cognize 
that under cerlaln circum
stances, a student has the 
right to be repN >ented by 
counsel at a dlsclpllnary 
proceeding. 

Ml'. Richard S. Kohn, coun
S<' I for Mr. Breakstone, ln
terprets this to mean that 
the right to be represented 
by retained counsel pertains 
whenever a student of a tax 
supported school Is l aced 
wi th expulsion or permauenl 
suspension for misconduct. 
Mr. Kohn Indicates, ho'-'1-
ever, that thi s could be lim
ited to cases In which the 
school or college lnvolved 
Itself benefits from the ad
vice or counsel. 

Money Maker For Students 
St:lllng popcorn seems :o 

be an unusual way to make 
the money for a r ollege edu
ca lion, but It Is working very 
well for a group of students 
in New '•ork City. 
Some fifty of them have 

been working the last few 
weeks for a new firm called 
Pop-A-Doodle, which fur
nishes them with small 
carts, \DlUorms and the In
gredients for making pop
corn and pays them a 20% 
commission on their sales. 

On weekends their com
m l sslons have reached $40 
to $50 a day. Week day 
sales, while not that big, 
have been substantial. 
They go wherever people 

congregate, shopping cen
ters, parks, athletic events, 
school areas, and just busy 
street corners. The demand 

Dlscount Prices · on H.1-
Fldelity equipment, topnam( 
brands. Call 775-5188, ask 
tor Brent. 

tor popcorn -- at a quarter 
tor a large bag -- Is phe
nomenal, and lots of New 
Yorkers have been buyl:lg a 
bag as a cheap and healthy 
substitute for lun1•h. One big 
advantage of the Pc.i>-.A
Doodle job for students ls 
that they can work on their 
OW!I time, days, evenings 
or weekends. Another Is that 
no training or experience 
Is required. 
The company Is now open

ing dlstrlbutorshlps In all 
parts or the U.S. anrl It wW 
soon have many jobs avail
able for students, both men 
and women. Anyone Interest
ed In applying for one of 
these pos!tlons Is .<sked lo 
write to Pop-A -Doodle, Inc., 
60 East 56th Street, New 
York City. 

- -

FOR SALE: TV -- Sears SD
vertooe B & W. Less Uwl a 
year old. Asldnc$100.Katby, 
203 I>.>rm D. 

What 
ails 
that 
Chap? ·o 

A. productive 
dr'unlc. i5 the 
bane or a11 
mor-atists. 

BORLETTI TACHOMETER 
for 8 cyll.Dder ' 4 cycle encme 
with 12 volt, nepti•e IJ'OUDd 
distributor lpllloD syst.em. 
Can be mounted 1D dash or 
console or under daab 1'1tll 
bracket Included. Made ID 
Italy. $10.00. Everett Mad
ptt. 

o:r·: 

FOR SALE -- 1970 MasiuC 
ConverUble, 4 speed. Escel
lent coodltton. Contact Mal7 
Russell, Dorm C, Suite 20L 
Call 468-5079 any Ume s
iDC tile week. 

1 



f a(1l~y Forum Notes 
bJ Joe Weeks, lloderu.or 

Tb! etctdl meeU.ag ol the 
Forum bep.o wttli tbe rttd
lllc al letters !rom Lieutai
a.at GoverDOr JobJi S. Bur
ress, Speller ol tbe House 
'A'altu L Kenoedy,U)dJ>ro.. 
.-o5t Robert S. Babcodt act
DOWledc1nc the resolotioo ol 
npport for the Sursing Pro
cr.am pused bf the Forum. 
~ report from tbe Ad Hoc 

Committee to stud7 lheCur
rlculum Committee was 
presented by Frank M'>rg;a..n, 
Cb.alnrwl ol lhe Committee, 
to tn!Uate tbe Committee 
Report porboo ofthe agenda. 
Tbe ~lve-page report re

fleded a ueat deal of ln
vestipUon , thoroughness 
a.Gd rumination. Tbe faculty 
tJecao to ruminate aDd a llo
cUle at thls polnt and con
Unoed to explore the Issue 
tor the next hour or so. ThreE 
praposals and other data 
were considered and at the 
conclusion ot the various ln
tercbaJlces and clarUtca
Uana the following proposal 
drawn up by the C'ommlttee 
was approved: 

13: "Suggested proposa l for 
reconstituting the Curricu
lum Committee" drawn up 
bf the td hoc forum com
mittee to study the curricu
lum committee): 

1) 1bat the curriculum 
committee be reconstituted 
as one of the voluntary stand
Lnc committees of the col
lep, with the one exception 
that Its me mbers volunteer 
tor a two-year rather than 
a one-year term; that It be 
composed of seven faculty 
members and two students, 
plus the two ex-officio mem
bers of the administration; 
a.Gd that, In order to pro
mote both rotation and con
tlnulty of committee mem
bership, the first year's 
members consist of four fac
ulty and one student serving 
two-year terms a nd three 
faculty and one s tudent serv-
1.nc one-year terms , the 
membershl:> thereafter tobe 
oo a two-year basis tor all 
committee members . 

2) Thal the curriculum 
comm1tlee be charged to 
contl.oually review the col
lece's curriculum in light 
ol Its current statement at 
respoo.slbUltles and goats•: 
l)belJli responsive tochang
Lnc needs oo the pa rt of s tu
dents faculty and the state 
at Vermont , to Its develop
ment of technical disciplines 
and the libera l arts; and. 2) 
provldlOi, as an Integral part 
ol these programs, a strong 
liberal arts curriculum; and, 
oo the basis or this per
specUve, to 
a) ~valuate stated college 

eoais. succesttng changes to 
the forum w:i •n they are felt 
to be Lnaccurate and/ or in
adequate; 
b) ma kine suuestlons to 

the departments anj to the 
forum concerning the devel
opment ol newcurrlcularot
fertnc:s aDd/ or the chancing 
ol present ones; 

~..1rements gndtnli.lll, 
certiflca.Uao, a.dmtssloo to 
graduate and prolessicmal 
s ::bools, etc.); bow a coarse 
wUI be stalfed, or stair re
assig:Ded; the antlclpa~ de
mand for new courses; -any 
needs for addlti.ooal equip
ment, spece, stall money, 
etc. 
1lle committee , Lo turn, 

1s to evaluate all recom
mendaUoos -- department-

. al , student !orom, admtnls
tra tin> and those of other 
staodmg committees of the 
college• 0 

- - and tbelr ac
companying ratlooales In 
light ol l) the college's dual 
responsibilities to the de\--el
opment of technical dlsd
pltnes and the llberal a rts; 
2) future budgetary trends 
and present realities; 3) 
staff and space resources; 
and 4) Ideas expressed by 
students, faculty and admin
istrators through tbe!r cha.n
oels of communlca Uon with 
the committee. 
t ) notify those who make re

commeodaUons to the currie 
culum committee of the 
action taken by the commit
tee, wltb the committee's 
accompanying rationale ll 
the action departs lo anyway 
from the original recom
mendation, at least one 
month in advance ol the for
um meeting designated to 
discuss the curriculum com
mittee's final recomli eoda
tlons. 

As a part of this noU!lca
tlon, the committee ts to In
dicate means by which an 
appeal to Its decision can 
be made: 1) to a regular 'or 
special meeting or the curri
culum committee; and/or 2. 
to the forum meeting desig
nated to discuss the curri
culum committee's final re
com mendatlons. lf a person 
chooses the latter recourse, 
the curriculum committee Is 
to aid him in distributing to 
all forum members , nolater 
than one week ln advance of 
that meeting, any rationale 
of materials he !eels are 
pertinent to his case. 

g) present and c irculate to 
all forum members Its re
commendations, with ac
companying ra tionale , 1n 
wr itten form a t least one 
week In advance of the meet
ing of the faculty forum des
ignated to discuss, approve 
or disapprove, modlly or 
change Its recommenda
tions; the decision of the 
faculty forum to be subse
quently presented to the Pre
sident of the college for h1s 
approval or veto. 

3) 1bat the curriculum 
committee, as an aid In 
drawing up Its recommenda
tions, be empowered to con
sult wtlh any om cer of the 
collere and to have access 
to anr rele\lant data pos
sessed by the college. 

n>stlg;ued b)' tbecommlttee 
to determine the \-alue of 
either deleg.Hing tbe tunc
UOllS to the curriculum com
mittee, or deleg:iuogthem to 
the departments are the fol
l011"1og: 
a) suggestions r1!gard-

1Dg course oUerlngs aDd staCf 
~tg;\mer.ts; 

b} content of course de
sc rlptioos; 
.-) s tructure of Independ

ent study; 
d) planning and content of 

workshops, practicums and 
speclal seminars; 
e) related work require

ments; 
t) foreign langl.l:lge rEQUlre

ments; 
g:) exemptlog courses from 

final examlnaUons; 
tV determination of courses 

to be taken on a pass-no
pra.ss basis. 
7) That this proposa l !or 

re-constituting the curricu
lum comm.lttee ls to go loto 
etrect upon a motion for Its 
adoption, asecond,anda 013-

JOrlty vote by written ballot 
of the coostltuted quorum 
of the faculty forum; any 
changes ln It to be effected 
lo the same manner. 

Footnotes to Proposal: 
Io reg:ird to point 2, whJcb 

refers to the current state
ment o!the college's respon
sibUltles and curriculum 
goals, the committee refers 
the forum •o the Castleton 
State College catalogue for 
1970-71. 
"Castleton today ls a small' 

liberal arts college whose 
primary !Unction Is to edu
cate teachers tor the State 
of Vermont. 
" ln 1 61 the Legislature of 

the State of Vermont trans
ferred ownership and control 
to the Board of T rustees of 
the Vermont State College 
Corporation. . . With this 
change In control, Castleton 
Teachers College became 
CasUeton State College and 
cut many ties with the old 
normal school traditions . .. 
in 1962 Castleton began de
veloping Its liberal arts of
ferings, a move urged by the 
Vermont State Colleges• 
Provost and Board of Trus
tees and wholeheartediy s up
ported by Castleton's admin
istration and faculty. Both 
groups recognized the abso
lute necessity tor a llberal 
arts background for adequate 
teacher education. 
" In l q70' Castleton offers 

eleven liberal arts and nve 
t ec h n I ca 1 disc iplines In 
which s tudents may work to
waz:d degrees.' 
"Castleton Is today a dy

namic, coherent college. The 
ambitions and hopes that are 
shaplng Its program tor the 
comtog years as It looks to 
Its bicentennial to 1987 em
brace a concern and deter
mination for continued re
cognition as a distinguished 
small state college, s trongl)' 
motivated by a desire !or 
excellepce and service. 

''CastletanSUt:e Colle-ge is 
dedicated tu sell-e\11JwtJoo 
and an open\ exclnnge o! 
ldt>.is 1D a conU.Ouous se.ircb 
tor knowledge. It is commit
~ to tbe Je\"elopmeot ol a 
c b.i lle ng 1 og currlcUlum. 
Tbus e:irb student is eo
cour:iged tode,·etop tnt('llee
tu31 competence, sell
reli.lnce and Independence 
of spirit so that be ID.1)" best 
ser\"e in a complex world." 

• • A rellted recommenda
Uon ol the committee 
brought out lo Its rllscus~ 
stons , ls that there be a 
revle-.; of the structure .ux:1 
tuncUons of au committees 
of the college b) the execu
Uve council. 
•• • lo regard to these oth

er stallding commlttes of the 
college , and particularly the 
...-ery-much-related r ecom
meodaUon of the ad hoc com
mittee ls that , In light oI the 
tuncUons described fora r e
"COnStltuted curriculum com
mittee , the present commit
tee for experimental educa
tion could be renamed the 
"Experimenlal Freshman 
Program Committee" and 
be an a lready established 
and CUnctioolng subcommit
tee or the curriculum com
mittee , thus treeing It to 
work out this new program 
recently approved by the fac
ulty forum. 

Evelyn Stagg, chairman of 
the Faculty Affairs Comm!t
tee, presented a report tor 
her committee that Included 
a form for the faculty to 
consider for Implementa
tion. The form w?uld evalu
ate administrators In much 
the same Cashion th.it chair
men are evaluated. Admlnls
trators to be evaluated are 
President, Dean of the Col
lege, Dean ol Students, As
sociate Dean, Business 
Manager, and Librarian. 
The followinl recomme1.

datlons w,:ire made In t he 
form or motions: 

1. Stlldent evaluations of 
each faculty me mber a t the 
end of each semester. Pro
cedure ma y be determined 
by each department. This 
would be a standard form 
!or evaluation (the Social 
Science Department has an 
excellent one), s ui table f or 
computer analysts. Partici
pation w'.>uld be voluntary,. 
but the Information ould be 
a vital part of the c rite r ia 
for promotion. The res ults 
should be used to help the 
ins tructor , and only alter 
four semesters of use, be
ginning Immedia te ly, would 
'a series of evalua tions be 
considered an adequate pro
file of the instructor's teach
ing ability. 
\The Committee s ugges.ts 

that any Instructor who re
ceives cons ide rable adverse 
criticis m l! he does parti
cipate in the evaluation, or 
wlshes cons ideration !or his 
own Improvement, be eva.1-
uated by a team of his peers. 
These could be faculty mem
bers or his choosing and 
would be selected as a help 
to hlm, not as a condemna
tion). 
2. Mid-term warnings be 

sent to parents or (U.lrdians 
wbo pay student bllls. T~se 
W'l>llld not be sent to students 
wbo are tully self-support
ing. 
lo addition . we suggest that 

mid-term mu·ktng be op
tlorul exr-t>pt !or D's and 
F's. R~ordin( of these 
muks should be obltg-atory 
1D all courses , so the student 
11· lll real ite he m:i y be in dif
n culty. 
3. That ooe or the sever.tl 
crlterll !or 1p1l;)intment, 
promotion and ~oure , tn
\"Olve the Collowlog: 

A new faculty member will 
discuss w!Ul the department 
chatrm:in and or tbe De'an 
o! the College , before hJs 
appointment, the contribu
tions which he expects to 
make to the gools and curri
culum of the college. Before 
his first contrac t expires, 
he wlll review with his de
partment chairman and/or 
the Dtmn and others, the 
contributions he has made, 
and the changing needs oCthe 
college. In light of these dis 
cussions . the faculty mem
ber will i:repare a s!atement 
suggesttog his tuture role 
and alms as a member of the 
College. These dlscusstons 
wUI precede all delibera
tions on appointment, pro· 
moUon, tenure , and salary 

increment. 
RecommendlUons one ao..1 

tbr.i-... w~· ' .lpproVE'd. Num
ber t11<> -.,.s tabled becau.sf' 
this matter ls already und@r 
study and mol'1! lntormatton 
ls fOrlh<'Omlng. 

Robert Robinson reJ)OJ'ted 
ft>r the C'asUeton ~PN>
senti.Un>s tco the \'ermoot 
State Collei\'s Fa<'ultyCowi
<.'ll. The C'ouncU is .i new or
g-.miutlon formed to fi.lcJll
tate communlcallon a monc 
colle~s. An organttaUQD.11 
cturter tor the Council cre
ated some dls<.'usslon aboUt 
the communication role ot 
the CounC' tl as oPP<>Sed to 
the duties of the President . 
There was somt> turther re
inforcement of the ldt>a Ula.t 
the Council was m:unly an 
organ to Improve communt
catton and the discussion 
came to a close. 
There '\\'US no " old bu.si

nes.,," and because theses
sion had lasted som<' two 
and one-hall hours , a num
ber of members had to leti ve. 
The discussion of student 
attendance at Forum meet
ings began under " new busi
ness" and a motion to open 
the meeUngs to s tudents 
could not be considered be
cause a quorum was lost. 
Adjournment was a fn lt ac
compll. Peace. 

Anti-War News 
The Castleton Anti-war or

ganlr.ation held Its weekly 
meeting Wednesday at 4:15 
In the Stlldent Center Ball
room. The ~ting was well 
attended, which ls perhaps 
an Indicator or growtng ln· 
terest in opposing the US 
was in Southeast Asta. 
The highlight at the meet

ing was a talk on the war 
by John Boyd, Who is a 
Vietnam veteran. He talked 
about personal experiences 
and gave his analysis of the 
US Involvement. He saw the 
roots of "our" involvement 
lying in the economic sphere. 
Many reasons are given for 
our lnvolvement but they are 
ratlonallzatlons for the real 
econom ic reas ons that are 
at the root of our involve
ment said the Vet. 
The meetingdeclded to have 

a rally to build !or the March 
31st demonstration in Mont
pelier. The rally wUl occur 
on Tuesday at 5:30 In the 
Huden Dining Hall. There 
wU1 be speakers and hope
tully people wtll be recruit
ed for the State March on 
Montpelier. That march w1ll 
Include the presentation of 
"THE PEOPLE'S PEACE 
TREATY" to the Vermont 
Legislature. The "People's 
peace treaty was s igned by 
s tudents from the United 
States and Northern and 

Corriculum 

Southern Vietnamese stu
dents and passed by the Na
tional Student Association. 
It will be presented to the 
Legislature by a group of 
Vietnam veterans. 
Other developments have 

taken place ln the anti-war 
movement at Castleton. An 
educational committee has 
been set up, which as lts 
flr st action has set up an 
anti-war reserve shell ln 
the college libr ary. It 
consists of library books as 
well as personal books. Any 
student ls welcome, to fact 
encouraged, to use that ni -
serve. Another development 
ls the formntlon of a 
socialist caucus within the 
anti-war orga.nlzatton. It was 
formed in order to put for th 
a soc ialist pers pective with
in that movement. Having a 
sepante caucus allows Ule 
general organlzatin to be 
open to all factions at the 
anti-war movement. 

The ris ing of a spring 
offens ive in the anti-war 
movement here at Castle
ton Is a reflection of a 
larger trend in thatdlrectloo 
nationally. It Is s lgnlllcant 
that much of the antl-waT 
activity here and nationally 
Is being led by Vietnam War 
veterans. 

J . Patalano 

Committee 
Students interested in serving on the Curriculum Commit

tee are reques ted to submit their namfllS to Joe Weeks 
Moderator of the Faculty Forum. There wtll be two pos t~ 
lions -- one with an appointment tor two years and one for 
one year. Subsequent appointm~nts wtll he made for two 
year periods. 

c) re\lew C.S.C. requJre
ments for cradulUon, re
commcndlDI c hana:o! s ln re
dit Uld croup rt'qulrem~ots 
where deemed appropr1.11te; 
d) establlsb c hanMLs of 

communlc:itton with student, 
faculty and admtnl.straun 
bodies, \ncludlac other 
standlnc (:Otnmlttt"es ol tbe 
~ and panlcularly 
those relat~ to m:itters ot 
currlcwam and academic 
paucr· . tnrttlnr th Ir 6UC
~ons aoJ ~~ili re
prdtnc Cllrrlculum nutters, 
and stoo)'tlle iMm o re

4) That the curriculum 
committee be empowered to 
move in the faculty forum 
the establishment ot ad hoc 
sub-committees of the cur
riculum committee from the 
faculty-a t-large, to s tudy 
particular problems, Issues 
or prorram~ wbentheyar ls(.• 
for consideration and need 
more Ume for study than 15 
available to the curriculum 
committee. 
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Film Terror---Need 11 •• Bloody? ~ John Miles: "Live And Be Free" 
By Bill Schoell 

Last week we discussed 
censorship In the cinema, 
and came a.round to the pro
blem of •gore' being shown 
In the movies. Naturally, be
ing excessively bloody and 
violent is one way of shock
ing, lf not exciting an au
dience, but ls It the only 
way? Studies of master film
makers who specialize in 
m m terror, will prove that 
'blood' is hardly ever the 
bes t method to create an at
mosphere of horror. 
Ter rifying s ituations on the 

screen can be handled In 
many ways . That's why it ls 
possible to have an aura of 
fear In the most unlikely 
modern settings, rather than 
the 'old faithful' haunted 
house. An apartment bulldlng 
with Its polished white walls , 
can be turned into the set
ting for a frightful encount
er with man's old nemesis , 
'fear'. 
The man who has used 'fear' 

to his advantage the most, ls 
Alfred Hltchock. Hls career 
dates back from sUent films 
to his recent escapades for 
'Universal' pictures, where 
modern technlcolor and ad
vanced photography only en
hance his basic directing 
style. Practically ALL his 
pictures have to do with my
stery, suspense, and the dark 
s ide of human nature.Scenes 
from many of his pictures 
remain In the back of your 
mind, because they have ~n 
planted there by the night
mare Image that Hitchcock 
can so vividly recreate. 
His films have an unmis

takable 'nightmare' quality. 
For -instance: A man out on 
on lonely countr y road, sud
denly being chased bya crop 
dusting plane that s woops to 
low and rams into an oll 
dusting plane that swoops too 
low and rams Into an oil 
truck, causing a monstrous 
fire to erupt Into the sky. 
Or an attractive blond
hatred woman, motor boat
ing across a blue lake 1n 
plush country surroundings 
who is suddenly attacked by 
a seagull that swoops down 
upon her and gashed her 
forehead. And who can for
get the chase sequence that 
winds up with the hero and 
heroine being trapped on the 
Mount Rushmore clUfs . 

whole. What ts amounts to 
ts a large number of films 
that w1ll make an audience 
say " Echh", but wtll hardly 
ever create a feeling of real 
suspense or terror. 
" HAMMER" does not offer 

fear, but sadism Instead. 
And to be honset, Hitchcock 
himself has used sadism to 
a certain extent, particularly 
In " The Birds". The scene 
where dozens of school 
chlldren race to their homes , 
~nly to be viciously attacked 
lY clawing biting birds, caw
lng electronically amid the 
:hUdren's terrified screams 
ts nothing lf not sadis tic. 
3ut once again, the surprise 
:>e°iongs to Hitchcock. Co11-

trary to wnat \ we might have 
expecte:I, onlr one chUd is 
lnJured (and only slightly), 
lnStead of the lncldent turn
ing Into a scene of mass 
'murder'. Except for two 
adults, pecked to death by 
birds (offscreen) only one 
death ls shown, and that ts 
caused by the man' s OWN 
'folly, NOT by the feathered 
'fiends'. 
Hitchcock constantly sur

prised his audience, and pre
sents to them s tartling In
novations that are a hundred 
times more effective than 
any thing any other film 
maker could have dreamed 
up. Next week, I'll talk about 
these 'lnnovailons' . 

One of the foremost cri
ticisms of our life styles 
today Is that the individual 
does not have time to do that 
--live. We get so caught up 
in our complicated, contused 
conttnuums that we tend to 
s top seeing the beautiful 
things around us . Hence, it's 
like a breath of sparkling 
a ir to feel the dynamic 
qualities in the character 
of one like John Miles. 

Mr. Miles, a tenor with 
the Metropolitan opera com
pany chorus , performed in 
the Fine Arts Center last 
Wednesday evening. But for 
many, his performance then 
was like the final act in a 

play that had been unfolding 
ror the preceding three days 
, . . three days that had put 
' ' extraordinar y demands" 
on Miles, in which his role 
was one of" constant giving" 
in the words of Dr. Aborn, 
chairman of the Music De
partment. The absolutely 
gratifying part Is that Mr. 
Miles had so much to give. 
His feelings for and about 
life are recognizable by even 
the s lightest examination of 
the evening' s program titles: 

Disaster Stricks Castleton! 

I , The Source of Life, 
Praise of God; II, Dedica 
tion to Life and Love; Free
dom In Life; and Freedom In 
Love. During Miles' three
day visit, the singer attend
ed, lectured and/ or sang at 
numerous classes, work
shops, and rehearsals.. He 
spent these times sharing 
his feelings with others 
through his understanding of A Commentary On The Miss Castleton Pageant 

Tuesday night last week, 
a few people were thinking 
of calling the Red Cross out 
to Castle ton. Why? - - be
cause our campus - - or act
ually the Fine Arts Center, 
was the scene o! a disaster. 
No, not the kind you are 
thinking of - - even worse ! 
A disaster called the Miss 
Castleton State Beauty Pag
eant. 
I mean to offend no one who 

was a part of the pageant, 
I s imply feel , that in this 
day and age, an irrelevant 
piece of tripe , such as a 
beauty pageant is sadly out 
of place. Ver y much so. The 
pageant worked against itself 
from lhe very begluning. 
The hostess for the evening 

was Miss Vermont 1970 -
Patty Papplno - - who had a 
hard time saying the word 
"Castleton" ; and as a final 

Science 
News 

Club 

On Februar y u,, 1S7 l the 
first meeting or the newly 
formed Science Club of Cas
tleton State College was held. 
The for mation of the club 
was initiated by Robert Sar
gent with the help of Dr. 
Feaster , Dr. Fr eeman and 
Mr. Kennedy, who are mem
bers of the national AIBS 
( Am erlcan Institute of Bio· 
logical Sciences). The club 
will be a chapter of the s tu
dent members of the AIBS 
the Science Club ls not llm~ 
lted to Science ma jors , any
one and everyone is wel
come. 

insult even welcomed the 
audience to" the Miss John
son State Pageant" at one 
point ln the evening. It seems 
that she was hos tessat John
son last week. It was bad 
enough s itting through this 
ONE pageant -- can you 
IMAGINE being present at 
DOZENS of them! 

The contestants - - there 
were only four -- were as 
follow1; : Susan Robetallle , 
Zelda Nutter , Susan San
bourne, and Doris Schaefer. 
They were judged, accord
i11g lo M!s" America rules, 
in three competitions - 
s wim suit, talent and evening 
gown. In the talent section 
they gave a poetry reading, 
sang, danced, and performed 
ln a comic monologue. 
At the end of the evening, 

the envelope was handed to 
Miss Papplno (after an eter
nity of " sadis tic" waiting 
for those poor gir l s) and the 
two winners were an-

nounced - - Susans' Robe- music. To Quote the New 
taille and Sanbourne. Then York Times from October 
followed the idiotic " ques- 1967 • • · " Everything he pre-· 
uon and answer " segQlent. sents Is a musical and dra
And afte r another long wait, matlc entity communicated 
Sue Robetaille became our with Intelligence. · · the 
new Miss Castleton. Fr om voice is firm and penetrat
here she will go on to Bur- Ing. • · and it Is what he 
Ungton to compete In the does with it that counts . He 
Miss Vermont pageant. has a knack of drawing the 
I keep thinking however , lis tener along with him, wide 

of all the important things a wake and full of anttclpa
that could have been done tlon." 
with the prize money (not As could be expected, how
that I begrudge it to the ever, when one whohas much 
girls). I keep thinking of the to give is placed among many 
IMPORTANT things that are who are willing to receive 
happenng around us . And r much, it is flkely and Indeed 
Come to the realization that probable that after three 
the only GOOD thing about days you will have a happy, 
the pageant were the songs but tired performer. Ap
sung by Terry Diers be- proximately two hundred and 
tween the competitions .-They f ifty people applauded as Mr. 
were moving and beautiful -- Miles firs t walked on stage 
as opposed to the cold, com- with his accompanist and 
passionless and totally lrre- s tarted the program. First 
levant "Meat par ade" that reactions were that he was 
was being exploited onstage. · "a good s inger" but that 

Miles seemed nervous and 
tense. The tenseness caused 

Noticias del Club de Espanol 
a s lightly s tra. ined air in the 
house that became Intense 
when Miles r eached for a few 
high ones In " Marta" from 
West Side Story and never 
quite tound them. It the pro
gr am was a building of ten
s ion, the encores were the 
resolution. Miles came back 
a nd sang everything from an 
Inspiring ver sion of "Old 
Mother Hubbard" to " The 
Impossible Dr eam" from 
Man of LaMancha. It was 
then that the stifling formali
ties and strained rapport 
with the audience began to 
shrivel as Miles' r inging 
voice cut through with the 
brilliance he is known to 
possess. It was learned aft 
erwards that the reason for 

the Spanish Club- of C S C 
during the semener. · Th~ 
mingling process that exis t
ed was great for the s tudent 
that hasn't experienced cul
tures other than his own. 
The party, that began at 
8:00 p.m. and ended at ap
proxlf!lately 2: 30 a .m., was 
enjoyed by all, and Dart
mouth expressed a des ire 
to have· a party for Cas tle
ton In the near future. 

the awkwardness In the first 
part of the evening was clue 
to the Intense s train tllat 
Miles had been through for 
the past three days and tbat 
he over came his tiredness 
and recaptured the audience 
only after "gre,'lt concentra
tion" and regrouping al 
s trength. One s tudent who 
came to know Miles fairly 
well, and who spoke wtthhlm 
after the concert, said that 
between each encore the per
former had gone off stage and 
pr ayed for renewed control. 
Whatever, those attending 
could only marvel at MUes' 
agility In expression as be 
walked off s tage for the last 
time. rt wac; also learned that 
doctors have told MUes tc 
rest for a couple of weeks 
before singing again, be
cause he did s train his voice 
through constant use while 
her e. 
I spoke with him after the 

performance. and he told me 
that he "will use the past 
three days cons trucUvel) 
from here on In order to at
tain control of the elements 
surrounding one after the de· 
m ands of such a week.' 
Everyone who either came 

In contact with Mlles or 
simply listened to his sing
ing got something out of the 
experience, which is exact
ly what he wanted, to r each 
each person tndtvlduallywlth 
an emphasis on life. 
John Miles is or iginally 

from New Jer sey where he 
was the ninth of eleven chil
dren. He has been s tudying 
privately -for the past nine 
years and is promoted 
through the Natton:llMuslc 
League. Miles received the 
Town Hall Awar d In 1969, 
and for the past two to three 
years has been t raveling 
around the country giving 
performances. The program 
here was called " Live and 
Be Fr ee" and was a sequel 
to a past one entitled •'The 
Negro Speaks of Rivers" 
for which he received s tand-
ing· ovations throughout the 

c ountry. 
" The s tudents , faculty • . • 

the gener al a tmosphere at 
Castleton State College ts - _ ___.. 
great," Miles said. " It was 
a wonderful, wonderful three 
days; I enjoyed It tremen
dously and I'm looking for
ward to coming back." It 
ts safe to say that all who 
heard or s poke with him 
are looldng forward to a 
re turn by Mr.Miles also, 
and all Indications point to 
that for some time in the not 
too far off future. 

Paul Mangan. 

Hitchcock HAS used 'blood' 
to shock and Ut llate an audi
ence (especl Uy in the 
shower sequence In "Psy
cho" ) but he has never 
reache:I quite the degree that 
other film makers have 
reached, even when they 
were making NON- thriller 
films . Imagine how • ex
cessively gory " Psycho" 
would have been lf some 
other director had gotten his 
hands on lt. But Hitchcock 
knew that the tricky camera
work, the sktllfUl editing, the 

Various community and 
campus projects were sug
gested but mutual interes t 
was ~hown concerning the 
ecology of Lake Bomoseen. 
At the March 23 meeting, 
two gues t speakers were ob
tained. Mr. Paul Cummings , 
a m.:!mber of the State Wa
ter Resources Depar tment, 
and Mr. Jim Leamy, of the 
Lake Bomoseen Association, 
presented a detailed and tn
forma ttve presentation of the 
work that has been done by 
their sponsor organizations. 
It was concluded that much 
work needs to be done. This 
will Involve a large a mount 
of s tudents, many more than 
are presently In the Science 
Club. If you ar e Interested 
1n becoming involved, con
tact anyone tn the Science 
Department, Science Clubor 
come to the next meeting 
to be held on April 15 a t 
7 :00 p.m. at the Science 
bulldtng, Room 101. 

On Thur sday, Mar ch 25, 
the Spanish Club ot c.s.c. 
hos ted an International Par
ty for students of Cas tle
ton, Middlebury, and Dart
mouth. Approximately sev
enty-five people attended 
wtth fifteen nationalities re -
presented. The party was 
held at Emmv De P lcciotto's 
house in Castleton where an 
atmosphere of communica
tion In language and under
standing prevailed. Dips and 
chips and tacos with Gua
camole were provided along 
with Sangria, a Spanish 
punch. All of the Modern 
Language Department facul
ty attended as well as Dr . 
and Mrs . Harold Abel, which 
gave the students a chance 
to talk tnfor mally on an equal 
basis with their professors . 

On Monday evening, March 
29, the Spanish Club pro
vided tbe refreshments af
ter the s lide-show and talk 
by Senor Genoves who was 
a member of the raft Ra 
II, that made the voyage 
across the Atlantic. A punch, 
along with s mall bits to eat , 
made up the refreshments. 
F'or those that wanted cof
fee, that was available, too. 

The Pe·oples Peace Treaty· 

lighting and a:hgles, and the 
spooky setting itself, would 
be all he neede:I to give 

----~~!ewers the shivers. His 
purpose- was to scare the 
audience, not to send them 
running to the s ink to vomit. 
Some people don't learn 

so easily. "HAMMER" 
fU ms, an English company 
that speclallzes in horror, 
refUses to use the subtle 
approach. All their remakes 
of old monster movies 
(Frankenstlen, Dracula) are 
filled with dozens of shots 
of bloody corpses, mutil
ations , decaying flesh and 
everyttng else that will ex
cite the blood-lus ting publlc. 
Even their •straight' thril
lers have bloody scenes ln
serte:I,. that usually take 
away from the movie as a 

President , Robert Sar gent; 
vice-president , Rene La
Roque; secretary-treasur
er, Sherry Augus tinouich. 

Notice 
A Vietnam War reserve has been set up In the Castleton 

State Librar y. All s tudents are encouraged to make use 
of this resource . U anyone has any literature (anti-War) 
that they would like to Include In that reserve please sub
mit lt to the circulation desk at the library. All literature 
will be returned to the doners . 

~~~W.Sa:t:CtiJlOrJll 
' 

The party was held so that 
more communication be
tween different cultures 
could be experience:! and al
so for the fact that Middle. 
bury has hos ted parties for 

Alpha lambda 
Recently, Alpha Lambda, 

our honor society, held a 
meeting to elect new mem
bers. The members were 
elected on the basis of par
ticipation in the Alpha 
Lambda Smoker , March 8, 
their Involvement In activi
ties on campas and commu
nity and their accumulative 
Index, which must be above 
a 2.75. . 
The tollowing people were 

elected to the honor society: · 
Tom Barth, Chris Caouette, 
Don Conrad, Pam Makin, 
Lynn O'Donnell, Milton 
Pratt, Evelyn Racicot, Mau
rice Roberts, Jeanette Rous
seau, Carol Santa Marla, 
Luvla Webster . Mar y White. 
Cindy White , and Glenn Prid
dy. 

Also two members were 
elected on a probationary 
basis because they are sec
ond semester freshmen. 
They are Cliff McCarty and 
Denise Gellatly. 

Bruce Satterlee 

. __._ 

For the fUture, the club Is 
still working on the s tart
ing of a s mall newsletter 
tor the s tate or Vermo1t, 
but, as yet, due to the lack 
of follow-thru by the other 
colleges In Vermont, It ls 
getting off to a s low s tart. 

The club will keep you in
formed on any ruture ac
tivities. Hasta Luego. 

G.R.P. 

Massive Kite 
Flying Day 
'Massive Kite flying day' 

ls coming! Nobody ls cer
tain yet Just what day It 
wlll be, but It w1ll probably 
be after Easter vacation and 
hopefUlly when the weather 
Is warm and sunny. What 
will happen on 'Massive Kite 
Flying Day?' -- everyone 
wlll bring a kite, and one for 
a friend to the soccer field 
(or a reasonable fasctmlle) 
and they will fly their ktte.3 
all day long. You can bring 
balloons, frtspees, dogs and 
cats and food and drink and 
anything else you may want. 
So go get a kite, because 
'MASSIVE KITE FLYING 
D~Y' IS C0'.\11NG! YEAH! 

In 1847, as the Mexican 
War continued, the people 
·Of Boston and Massachusetts 
rose up to domonstrate their 
<>pposltlon. As described In 
the BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
.of the day, a vis it by Polk 
t o Bos ton was greeted With 
s tony s ilence by the people. 
" . • • every attempt at cheers 
was a failure and the hearts 
of the mas ses .•. were cold 
to • . • the man who had 
embroiled the country In a 
frlghtfUl war and s tained our 
southern frontier wtth blood 
and carnage." 

The people of Massa-
chusetts and New England 
opposed the Mexican War 
as a cowardly, unjust war 
of aggression against a weak, 
s mall nation to grab land 
for Texas slaveholders . It 
was In this suppor t that the 
Massachusetts legis lature 
passed a resolution In 1847 
condemning that war and 
called for " all good citi
zens to join In efforts to 
arres t this war and. . .to 
aid the country to retire from 
the position of aggression 
which It now occupies .. . " 
Now, we the people of Ver

mont demand that this legis 
lature do likewise In rela
tion to the war aggression 
against the peoples of In
dochina. 

SUPPORT THE PEOPLE'S 
PEACE TREATY! 
J OIN THE MARCH 31 AS

SEMBLY AT THE STATE 
HOUSEi 
GIVE NIXON A POLK! 

New Catalogs 
In Library 
American Che mical Socie

ty. Laboratory Gulde, 1970-
71. Instruments, Equipment, 
and Chemicals, 
BICO Scientific Company. 

Science Supplies, 1970-71. 
Eas tman Kodak. Eastman 

Organic Chemicals Lts t l45. 
F is her Chemicals Catalog, 

1971. 
Sears Catalog, Spring-

Sum mer, 1971; and Summer, 
1971. 
Simplicity Pat tern Catalog, 

1971. 
Whole Earth Catalog. 
Want a dome? 

Good Numbers 
It's a good idea for every fam

ily to keep the phone numbers al 
essential services near the tele· 
phone, and every member old 
enough to use the phone should 
know where that spot Is. Jn an 
emergency, time is Important 
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Panatonlic - X 
Keep A Steady Hand 

1b1s film, Pan-x, Is the one 
to which I referred last week, 
when speaking of a fine 
gralll, wide tonal rang~. ex
cellent por tra It emul•ion. 
Kodak has been making it 
for some decades now, and, 
as lt ls still available, 
'twould seem that lt has been 
selling pretty well. 

People who buy It, how
ever, can generally be di
vided Into two classes with 
some degree of accuracy: 

1) 1be Studio Photographer. 
2) The B& W shutterbug. 

( the folks you see with ln
stamaUcs etc.) 
Its very low AS.A. Index 

prohibits its use by many 
35 mm fiends. If it is worth 
the trouble to you to make 
an excellent tonal photo
graph, try It someday and 

you may be pleased with the 
results. 
Beautllul photographs can 
be made with th ls, especially 
U contrast Is kept low in 
the printing .of the positive. 
The one above was done !hls 
past week while on my way 
to the store from the student 
center. There Is an old and 
beautiful church on Seminary 
St., and I happened to notice 
how pretty the clouds above 
the steeple were. I don't 
know if they wlll be visible 
ln the newspaper reproduc
tion of the print or not. 
( 1/125, ts.6, yellow filter, 
bright sunlight, Panatomlc
XO. 
Rejoice and be merry, as 

SPRING ls upon us. 
Les W. Pfenning 

~ommunity Forum And 
A "Cubist Portrait. .. " 

How many times a day do 
you turn to the person next 
to you and ask 'whodoTHEY 
think THEY are?", or,"why 
do THEY do that?. Well, 
whoever "they" are, they got 
hammered upon fairly con
sistently at the last Com
munity Forum entitled "A 
Cubist Portrait of the Uni
versity Student" which might 
just as well have been called 
''Castleton Catharsis Center 
1971". The reason for that 
betng that the relativity of 
the college student to the 
" real wor ld" was examined 
pretty much through a nebu
lous clarlticatlon (lf there 
ls such a thing ••. ) ol some 
at the hang-ups of that real 
world, while some ap
parently eternally stored-up 
questions of the students 
came forth with frightening 
accuracy. This ls not to say 
that the panel members were 
In contuct with the audi
ence. Indeed, the tactics that 
became apparent fr om the 
rhetor ical battlefield were 
tor the most part growtng 
out of parallel attitudes. 
However, while the member s 
ol the panel saturated the 
room with more of less sub
dued overviews, theaudtence 
frequently hit upon various 
specltlc points by asking 
questions al crystal quality. 
Enctly what the result from 
all al this was, will most 
Ubly be debated until the 
walls of CSC come tumbl
iDC down. 
The panel consisted of Dr. 

Jensen trom the CSC Art 
Department, Mr. Charles 
VW.lo, a high school guld
uce counselor from Schen
ectedJ, Mr. J act Darton 
from Rut1aDd Plallned Par
eatllood, and Mr. Peter Eddy 
NllWI NcttnC tbe Dean's al· 
ftDe GI llld&DlbarY cau.p. 

The Forum began with Dr. 
Jensen making an admir
able attempt to tie "cub
ism" In with the university 
student, and the result was 
that In order to to so, one 
must completely break down 
"the whole scene" as one 
observer put lt. The other 
members of the panel then 
made opening remarks each 
from their own potnt of view. 
In as much as the ensuing 

discussion was post-labled 
ever ything from "simply a 
forum on Planned Parent
hood" to a "beautttul ex
perience", attempts to draw 
conclusions from or about 
the Forum wouJd prove 
tutUe and exasperating. Suf
fice 1t to say that approxi
mately seventy-five to one
hundred people heard every
thing from the likening of a 
college to " a social service 
station", to the idea that 
machines will soon become 
self-conscious, to the "re
alization" that we are all 
living "beneath the surface" 
observing our environment 
through a fragmented, multi
faceted vlew . • • llke looking 
at a Jig saw puzzle through 
a broken window that hasn't 
fallen out yet ..• 

One point that was dis
cussed that this particular 
observer found llltrtgulng, 
was the Idea that you cannot 
change apathetic attitudes. 
In other words, attempts to 
recruit the masses wlll 
most llkely prove to be fruit
less, so, It was said, apathy 
must be looke:I at as a large 
(LARGE) cooslant, rather 
than a variable. Oh well . • . 

Despite critiques tbat have 
been unleashed through other 
media, lt ts my optnton that 
the Forum deserves three 
stars, tor re ... mpha.sl.r.lng 
tbe pcieat tbat d.18eussloo tbat 

--

Is Nothing Anymore? 
A Commentary On "Myra Breckinridge" 

by Blll Schoell 

From what I've heard, the 
set of "Myra Brecktnrldge" 
during Its fllmine: was tn a 
s tate of complete Havoc. Ra
quel Welch and Mae West 
had anargumentover adress 
and hated each other with a 
passion. J oho Houston read a 
comment by director 
Michael Sarne ln a paper, 
calling him a 'has been', 
and said not a word to any
one throuthout the entire 
production. Sarne would 
change dialogue in the middle 
of filming and would shoot 
the wrong secnes on the 
wrong day. The script was 
constantly under revision 
and was rewritten nightly. 
The director got along with 
no one in the cast and ab
solutely loathed Rex Reed. 
That's anarchy! 
But that's not all. Sarne 

invited some of his friends 
over for an orgy, filmed it 
and put it in the picture. 
And he would delay the shoot
ing for days just so he could 
take pictures of thousands 
of mllkshakes or some such 
thing. The picture wasn't 
even completed in ume. 
Which ls why the m m ls 
composed almost one half or 
old movie cuts. otherwtse 
It would be the shortest fea
ture fllm to come out of · 
Hollywood in a long Ume. 
I don't know whether all of 

this ls completely true, but 
I'd be wUling to bet lt was. 
The finished(?) Film ls in 
a mass of cooiuslon, but for 
some reason lt all ms 
nicely lnto place. Blame the 

· editor for that. The oldltme 
turns were Inserted In just 

ls to be meaningful and move 
to shed light on certain an
swers, must flrst be cen
tered around some concrete 
questions. 

The Community Forum ls 
planning Its next public 
rorum ror May 4th, and it 
will deal with prospects ror 
a continuing environment. 

Paul S. Mangan 

, 

the right places, which shows 
you that cleverness can 
sometimes overcome severe 
SLOPPINE$1 

"Myra B reaktnrldge" ls 
not a great movie by any 
means. It Is a very simple
minded excursion into fan
tasy for people who are wlll
lng to stop thinking for an 
hour and a half and enjoy 
themselves for a change. 
The statement it DOES make 
(love comes in dUferent 
guises; the hyprcr lsy of so
called nor mal people; the 
goof of Hollywood) are much 
too slmplltled, to become 
more than passing remarks 
instead of well though out 
philosophy. With one excep
tion. The film ts a total goof 
on everyone and everything. 
It lampoons those hideous 
patr lotlc musicals of the for
ties and destroys the so
called 'heavy thinking' (When 
the war ls over, I'll be wait
ing, Darl ing") that dom
inated the film in those days. 

car rying huge bananas on a 
pollshed dance noor-
sbddenly a cabana ls carried 
into the room--a curtain ls 
opened--and there s lts Mae 
West, lying on sllk pUlows, 
singing a rock song about how 
"you have to taste all the 
fruit". How can you dlsllke 
a film that has Raquel Welch 
In a 1940's outlft dancing 
to theChatanoogaChooChoo! 
The film ls absolutely hys
terical. I realtz.e that half 
the time you will be laugh
ing AT the movie instead 
of WITH lt--but at least 

The plot Itself ts incred
ible. "Man bas operation 
and becomes world's most • 
beautttul woman. He-she 
sets out to destroy ' man
hood'. He-she rapes stud. 
He-she sets out to seduce 
girlfriend. He-shedlscovers 
that lt ls In love with girl
friend and vice versa, only 
glrlfr lend ls NOT wllling to 
engage In Sodomy. He-she 
ls hit by car--reverts back 
to reasonable facslmlle of 
'man'. Now He-she can 
marry girlfriend." Phew! 
Now, take a plot llke that, 
add Raquel Welch as 'she' 
and Rex Reed as 'he' and Mae 
West as a fifty year old press 
agent who has a bed in her 
office (where she 'inter
views prospective cust
omers); mix with large doses 
of old movies and grandiose . 
insanity and you've got 
"Myra Breckinridge". 

How can youdlsllkea movie 
with a seventy year old Mae 
West running around spout
ing dirty Jokes llke water 
from the Central Park foun
tains? How can you dislike 
a movie with scenes like 
thls: A hundred extras 

you' re IaughJncr 
"Myra Brecldnrldge" la 

not a good movie because lt 
ls too depentent oo gimmicks 
that s lgnlty notbig but a nst 
cop-out on everyones pirt. 
Obvlsfously the director 
couldn't give a damn about 
What he was doing. And What 
would have happened had 
those old movie cuts NOT 
been avallable---What would 
have occured It Raquel Welch 
and Mae West had retused 
to do the fllm? (they were 
the only ones worth watch
ing because of the 'bl!.ar 
rness' of their characters.) 
"Myra" ls a tum that will 
always be good for a joke, 
but It ls far to COLD to be 
anything more than that . 

"They were really Fine" 
.J ,, 
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Vt. Academy Of Arts & ~ence 
The Vermont Academy of 

Arts and Sciences will in
clude a session on communes 
as part of Its lntercolleglate 
symposium to be held on 
April 17 a t Middlebury Col
lege. The exchange of let
ters below between a com
m1me member In Connecticut 
and George Clay who will be 
running the session for the 
academy explains what It's 
all about . 

Dear George: 
Once last fall I spotted an 

aMouncement of your meet
ing for Apr11 17 to talk about 
communal living and Its in
finite ramifications. As a 
member of a commune and 
one who feels very deeply 
about the benefits both psy
chologically and socially of 
communal life I would real
ly like to know more about 
your planned conference and 
what It will be about; where 
and how It will happen etc. 
Maybe I will come up to Ver
mont to be a part of It. In 
any case I would really ap
preciate you letting me know 
more of what you've got 
cooking. Thanks; good luck 
and good hope. 

Peter 
Dear Peter: 
Thanks for your letter. I 

hope you can come -- we 
really need people with 
first-hand experience and 
convictions to talk to all the 
students who are tempted to 
try communal living and want 
to know more about It. The 
panel on alternate JUe styles 
<that's too broad a title -
It's really about communes) 
Is part of a full day & eve
ning Intercollegiate sympo
sium and It will be held on 
the campus of Middlebury 
College, Saturday April 17. 
Its 
It's a tryptlcb -- the Sym
poslum:• l/3 for reading stu
dent s tories poems and aca
demic papers In various 
fields ; 1/3 for performances 
of a ll kinds (dance to film) 
and for a rt; 1/3 for the com
munes panel which will be
gin at 7 p.m . In Procter 
Lounge a nd continue 1mtil It 
stops. 
The panel's format Is sim

ple. Everyba:1y will be sitting 
around the room -- lotorm
ally I hope; on the floor Is 
the way I'd like lt. At one 
end wlll be a dozen or so 
Vermont college students 
who live or have lived in 
communes. And me. My 
!Unction is to kick off the 
discussion and keep It from 
fr ittering into who stole the 
Sears Roebuck catalogue 
from the outhouse last 
Thursday. The way I hope 
to play my part ls by using 
l!Jth century American com
munes as counterpoint. That 
Is by sketching In the 19th 
century picture -- bow com
munes got started who 
JOined them why the failures 
failed why ihe successes 
worked; the problems and 
dllemc;:;as and dltferences 
and things in common; the 
varying attitudes toward 
some overriding goal or 
Ideal, towards work and sex 
and authority and member
ship and privacy and proper
ty and the world outside-
then asking students with 
first-hand exper ience in to
day's communes what the 
differences are. The purpose 
of this comparison wlll not 
be to academlclze the tone 
of the disc ussion, but by 
giving It some form a nd 
perspective to encourage 
the com mune members to 
talk about their subjective 
experience In a way tha t will 
Ulumine the serlousnessand 
essential nature of the move
ment which today's com
munes represent rather 
than talking Just for the sake 
of talking. There will be a lot 
of that anyway I suspect; 
but I'd like It to be a rap 
with a point: the point being 
to assess the seriousness 
of the movement by going into 
Its problems and posslblll-

ties and stacking these 
alongside what we know hap
pened 100 years ago and 
more . 
It Is my own belief that lhe 

c ommune movement today !s 
full of posslbll1tles and may
be Just as full of dangers -
dangers of disintegration be
fore It bears fruit. Someone 
has said that there are sev
eral revolutions going on to
day, and you can color-code 
them. There's the black 
revolution by Negroes for a 
fair share of what they've 
been denied for centuries-
power and respect and self
respect. There's a red revo
lution by mll1tanl radicals 
who see nothing In the house 
worth saving and wa nt to burn 
It down and replace It with 
a contradictory mlcture of 
anarchism and Marxism. 
You might term Women's 
Lib a plnk revolution -
though It has more In com
mon with the black than the 
red. There's a blue revolu
tion, by those who want to 
reform the system from 
within (the New Politics 
etc.) And then there's the 
green revolution, which Is 
trying out a variety otalter
nate life styles and Is most 
clearly dramatized by to
day's Intentional communi
ties. There Is also, of 
course the gray mlddle
Amerlca base and the coun
ter-revolution ( call it red
whlte-&-blue) against which 
all the varicolored revolu
tions are being staged. 

The one thing OD which a ll 
these groups are agreed Is 
that things as they are stink, 
for whatever r eason you 
choose to emphasize: over
population, pollution spirit
ual plas ticity mll1tarlsm 
and so on and so forth. The 
reasons are many they are 
tangible and they are fright
ening -- to the hardhats 
as well as to the hippies 
the generals as well as the 
Weathermen, and the corpo
ration executives as well 
as the Panthers. And to 
middle-America whose re
action Is sometlm es ambi
valent but more often to hold 
onto what It has and knows 
even ha rder. The intangible 
effect of this mess Is that 
there a re a lot of different 
Americas because the myths 
that used to hold us all to
gether (or mos t , anyway -
so many that we could lg
more the others with Im
punity) have blown up In our 
faces. l mean the myths or 
the Pioneer and of Progress, 
of competitive Individualism 
and hubrlstlc Rationalism 
that spurred us to develcp 
the country during the l 'l th 
century a nd produced a Jot 
of Impressive technological 
advances but which even
tually canceled any good It 
had done by producing the 
corporate state with Its In
sane GNP mentality and Its 
Bomb policy -- and the 
brink-of-disas ter situation 
which has spawned all these 
simultaneous re v o 1 u t Ions 
mentioned above. 
And It Is my feeling that 

of all these revolutions, the 
Green one, represented by 
today's communes has the 
bes t chance of being the one 
from which a new set ofattl
tudes might emerge. I seem 
them as playing a role simi
lar to the one played by the 
monasteries during the Dark 
Ages. The monasteries pre
se rved learning and when 
feudalis m had run Its course 
their values a nd attitudes 
flourished In the Scholastic 
Ism that eventually bur
geoned Into the Renaissance. 
We are now In an age of 
atomic feudalism; and what 
the communes are trying to 
r ediscover and preserve Is 
something infinitely fragile 
and Infinitely Important: a 
baste sanity In personal re
lationships; a reverence for 
life. 

Imperfect as they are these 
communes , It Is s till from 
them, I believe . that the new 

values -- whkh Is to say 
the new myth that can bring 
us together again -- might 
eme rge. So that this panel a t 
Middlebury whatever else It 
turns out to be is a bout a 
movement that Is deeply ser
ious and has Infinite possi
bilities. 

I hope that this seriousness 
wlll be sensed without suffo
cating the session. The ses
sion ltseU should be person
al honest, open and con
ducted In a way both to give 
the movement some per
spective and to assess It 
and ( most especially) to an
swer questions about It that 
are ln the minds of the stu
dents who will have come to 
find out what It's all about. 
I hope that you, and Ray 

Mungo and many others will 
be In the audience to help 
answe r ques tions which the 
Vermont commune students 
on the panel can't answer-
and indeed to answer their 
own questions. 

Peace, 
George 

To date, commune students 
from Castleton and Middle
bury a re on this panel and 
others from Windham , UVM 
and Goddard are being con
tacted. If you're a Vermont 
college student you don't 
have to belong to a com
mune now to join the panel. 
as long as you have be
longed to one some time or 
other. And If you're In a 
commune youdon'tbavetobe 
ln a Vermont college now: 
you can be on leave of ab
sence. 

All who are interested in 
Joining the J)'anel please get 
in touch with George Clay, 
Wild Farm, Arlington, Vt. 
05250, or phone him co\lecL 
362-166 , soon .. .. 
To come to the session 

at Middlebury Apr11 17 re
quires nothing but your own 
Interes t in the subject. 

The Talk 
Of The 
Town 

Reprinted From 

The New Yorker 

On Monday, February 22, 
at Harva rd's Sanders Thea
tre, Tom Wicker, of the New 
York Times, takl.ng part ina 
teach-in against the war in 
Indo-China, made an extem
poraneous speech that we 
believe to be of unusual Im
portance. We guote from It 
here at length: 
"This old war, from begin

ning to e nd, has been rooted 
and grounded In misappre
hension. l recall being In 
Vietnam In early 1966 with 
Hubert Humphrey, who was 
then Vice-President. At the 
conclusion or that trip, we 
were taken a round to the Am
bassador' s house. The Am
bassador was then Henry
Cabot Lodge -- I'm s ure 
mos t of you remember Henry 
Cabot Lodge. And Mr. Lodge 
sat at one s ide of the portico 
there, and the Vlce
Presldent of the United 
States sat at the other s ide, 
and they lined up the televi
sion cameras back here, and 
in between they sat s ix hap
less, helpless American ad
visors to local dis trict om
clals, and they said, • Fel
las, how' s It going?' They 
told them how It was going. 
It was going pre tty good. 
And I was a r ookie at that 
game and was. taking notes 
pre tty madly there , and a 
friend of mine who had s pent 
about two years In Vietnam 
came up to me a nd said, 
•This sounds good, doesn't 
It? You ought to have hears! 
what that fellow told me the 
other night when I was talking 
with him lnhlstent. Whathe 

said did not go anywhere near 
what he said OD the television 
cameras.' 
"So I think that, In many 

ways, ls the story of this wa r. 
We've been fooling our
selves . We've been fooling 
ourselves time and time 
ai,-aln. I would take Issue to 
some extent with some of the 
things that have been said 
here tonight, because the Im
pression, I think, has been 
left that evil politicians and 
evil adminis trators have 
fooled the American people 
into doing s omething that 
they did not want to do. I 
would not for one moment 
want to Imply, you under
stand, that they haven't been 
trying to fool them. We were 
being fooled with talk about 
counter-ins urgency back in 
1961. What were we going to 
do In the jungle? President 
Kennedy was reading the 
handbook of the Irish Repub
lican Army, a nd that's not a 
joke. And the White House 
press group at the time went 
down to Fort Bragg with Pre
sident Kennedy, and we saw 
the Blue Berets at practice, 
or the Green Berets -- well, 
one of those Berets - - and 
they even had one of those 
ridiculous things where a 
fellow with something like a 
rocket on his back went up 
and over and down on the 
other side of a c reek. He 
then was free to attack the 
enemy. They were more vul
nerable than our helicopters 
in the Panhandle. Whlle this 
show was going on a re
porter from Agence France
Presse cam ti over lo me and 
whispered in my ear and 
said -- he had been in Indo
China as far back as 1951-
•All this looks great. But 
none of It worked when we 
tried It in 1951.' And It 
didn't. 
"But we fooled ourselves 

with counter -insurgency. We 
fooled ourselves with the 
bombing campaign. I re
member when the planes 
went north from Danang and 
Plelku. We all heard glorious 
stories of bow we were going 
to pulverize them up there 
a nd within e ightee n months 
they were going to come to 
the conference table and 
bring peace. There was one 
story in the New York Times 
that deserves honor -- at 
leas t one on that occasion. 
It was written by a man 
named Charley Mohr, who 
was then and Is now our 
premier war correspond:lent 
--It's getting to be a profes
sion-- and Charley brought 
out an Important point. He 
said that the problem at 
Plelku -- those of you who 
have read the history may 
remember that that was the 
place where there were s ome 
Am erlcan airplanes and 
some American troops be
fore they officially had a. 
combat role, and that base 
was guarded by a perimeter 
ot South Vietnamese troops. 
The perimeter was pierced, 
and the Vietcong came 
through and destroyed our 
planes a t that base and killed 
a number of Americans. The 
next day, President Johnson 
ordered the beginning of the 
bombing attacks on the 
North. Charley Mohr pointed 
out in his article what has 
been true of this war from 
the start: that 11 the South 
Vietnamese can't hold the 
perimeter against the Viet
cong in the South, then you 
can't do anything by bomb
ing the North. But we tooled 
ourselves at that time into 
thinking we could do some
thing with bombing In the 
North. 
"We fooled ourselves tha t 

we were pursuing the lesson 
of Munich. We fooled our
selves that somewhere Pe
king, or In Hanoi, pe rhaps, 
but somewhere over the re, 
there was a Hitler and we 
were holding the line against 
aggression. We tooled our
selves that a half-million 
ground troops put In there 
with all their fire -power 
could take care of .i few 
little brown men. 
" Well, we•ve found since 

then that In the efforts to 
go ln there -- 11 there was 
ever any valldlty to the e:f-

tort of going In to try and 
protect people, 11 that's what 
we thought we were doing-
we found that In the long 
run to protect those people 
we were having to destroy 
them. And that was fooling 
ourselves with a vengeance. 
" We fooled ourselves in the 

progress we were making. 
I was a t a dinner party ln 
Washington along about that 
time -- the fall of 1966, I 
believe. A very high Admlh
l stratlon official came up to 
me and assaulted me ver
bally In front of a lot of 
people that I didn't like to 
be assaulted brutally in front 
of. He said to me, •Wbydoes 
your paper print lies?' And 
I said, 'Well, I can't defend 
that case. Which lie are you 
talking about?' And he said 
that when 'the Buddhists took 
Hue last month,' or whenever 
1t was at that tlme--he said, 
•You printed a story In your 
paper that said they captured 
the radio station a nd held It 
for two hours and broad
cast anti-government pr0pa
ganda.' And he said, 'I didn't 
believe that.' And he said, 
• I picked up the phone and 
called our man in Hue. And 
he said they didn't take that 
radio station over there to 
broadcast their propaganda. 
Now, why do you print likes 
like that?' I said, 'Mr. Sec
retary, there Isn't very much 
I can do about that. I don't 
know.' A few months later, 
I was in Vietnam, and I 
went to Hue and I fo1md the 
Secretary's man In Hue, and 
I found that be was only too 
eager to tell me that the 
Buddhists had Indeed taken 
that radio station and broad-

. cast propaganda. But you 
didn't expect him to tell that 
to the Secretary of State In 
a long-distance telephone 
call. 
"Well, we've fooled our

selves. The American peo
ple are still foollog them
selves. We are foollng our
selves on the Vletnamlza
tlon program. We are told 
Vletnamlzatlon will bring a 
generation of peace. And not 
just peace but peace with 
honor, which Is going to 
prevent the establishment of 
a Communist gove rnment or 
something less than a non
Communist government in 
South Vietnam. Vletnatzatlon 
ls'nt going to do any one of 
those things. And, turtber
more, even to the extent 
that Vletnamlzatlon wlll re
move our troops from Viet
nam, whether or not It 
brings a generation of peace, 
whether or not that peace 
has honor, Vtetnamlzatlon 
has required the Invasion of 
two countries and the bomb
ing of three to evacuate one, 
and that ls a policy that 
seems to me to have very 
little future to It and very 
little profit. 
"Worst of all, we are tool

ing ourselves that this war 
Is winding down. This war Is 
not winding down. It's not 
winding down for six mil
lion retugees. It's not wind
ing down for the people on 
whom the bombs drop, for 
the childre n on whom the 
napalm drops, for those one 
mllllon people who are going 
to be moved out otthe north
ern provln:es Into the south
ern provinces. Youknowthat 
In ancient times the south
ern provinces were a differ
ent country. They are moving 
them into a dlfterent country 
down there. The war Is not 
winding down for those peo
ple. It's not winding down 
for the nearly one million 
refugees created In Cambo
dia after the incursion the re. 
It's not winding down on the 
Pl;tine des Jarres, where we 
have dropped more bombs 
than we did throughout World 
War n. It's not even win<!
ing down for the Thats, be
cause the Chinese have re
sumed building a road 
through the northern part of 
Laos up to Thailand. With 
our Incursion In Laos, the 
Thais are going to become 
vulnerable. 
"So this war ls not wind

ing down. It's another case 
in which we are tooling our
selves. The American peo
ple have been fooling them-

\ 

selves over there for ten lone 
,ears that their aim ls seu
less and their cause ls just. 
Yet the truth of the matter 
Is that It has always been a 
war tor American object
ives, however dubious and 
illusory they may be. It bas 
become In recent years a 
war to conceal original Ame
rlcan folly, 11 not orlglnal 
American sin. It has become 
a wa r to preserve Am erlcan 
vanity, a war to preserve 
American self-regard and 
to preserve American delu
sions of grandure. It's be
come a war of war crimes 
for those purposes. 
"We are creating -- and I 

use the word advisedly, and 
with consciousness of Its 
meanings to many people -
we are c reating a holocaust 
in lndo-China. I went, a year 
ago, to Auschwitz. But there 
will never be In Indo-Chilla 
a glass case fUll of tbe 
eyeglasses of those who have 
been butchered, and there 
wlll never be there a glass 
case tun of little children's 
shoes and the hair from 
women's heads. There wW 
never be any such glass 
cases there, because we are 
incinerating the people with
out saving the booty. 
"We are tooling ourselves 

when we think that the war 
ls winding down, and, above 
all, when we think that 
through any means whatso
ever there can be honor tn 
the end In a war which bad no 
honor In the beginning and 
has even less In the process. 
" And, in the great tradlUon 

of this war, many of us, and 
many of us here In this hall 
tonight, are stlll fooling our
selves. There are some wbo 
are fooling themselves tbat 
nothing can be done. Well, 
something has been done. I 
wouldn't want to character
ize It as much or little, 
but something has been done. 

"We stopped the bombiDg 
once; we suggest that It could 
be stopped again. 
"We got negotiations goiDg 

once, and perhaps we can do 
1t again. 
"We got one President out, 

and perhaps we can do that 
again. 
"We got one party turned 

by the hunger of being out 
of office from a war party to 
a peace party, a nd perhapt< 
we can do that again. 
"But there are manytblncs 

that we can do. We have done 
some things, and I say we can 
do more things. We can work 
more. Or, in my case, I can 
perhaps write more. But 
there are those who would 
not advocate that course. 
We can speak more, althouch 
there are those In this hall 
tonight -- who wouldn't en
dorse that proposition. 
"We can vote whentheUme 

comes. 
"We earl protest any time. 
"There are many tbtncs 

that we can do. 
"There are others in th1s 

hall, however, who are fool
ing them selves Into thinking 
that we can do It overnllbt. 
they are fooling themselves 
when they say that. The bls
tory of this war ls not merely 
a history of misapprehension 
--it Is a history of the search 
fof a quick 11x. SomethlDC 
that would get It over with 
quickly -- Invasions of Laos 
and Cambodia. And among 
those who want to end the 
war out of peaceflll moUves 
and who want to restore tbe 
character of America, those 
who lhlnk that they car;i do It 
with a quick fix a re just as 
wrong, and, in the long r1m, 
are going to do jus t as much 
damage. This ls true be
cause the American people 
have not simply been duped 
and misled Into a disaster. 
I think we must face up to 

-the fact-- and I know many 
who do face up to the fact-
tha t there ls something deep
ly wrone: ln our co1mtry. 
S.omethin$ has e:one wrong In 
our country, and It Is not 
merely the war in Vietnam. 
The war Is the s ickest fruit' 
of what Is wrong in our 
country -- It Is not the only 
thing wrong. And unW we be
gin to contemplate what Is 
wrong with our country, tben 
we are not roinr to be able 



to do much about tbe wrone 
thiDCs our country does. This 
ls what we have got to face 
up to. I needn't enumerate 
tbose many tb1ngs 1D our so
ciety that need to be dealt 
with. They all stem from the 
same basic problems ln our 
society, wblch are the dis
torted values by whic h we 
bave sought personal a!
fluence and phsyical power 
and military power 1D tbe 
world as aplnst human val
ues and tb1Dgs that Improve 
tbe human quality of life. 
"I say, also, that we are 

all fooling ourselves or will 
be foollor oursel ves If we 
think that In this effort that 
ltes before us only success 
matters. I believe that we 
can stop this war and I be
lieve that we can deal with 
tbe problems that face the 
United States of America. 

I believe that we can redeem 
the soul of our country-
I believe ln redemption, and 
I believe that we can do IL 
But suppose, ladles and gen
Uemen, suppose we cannot. 
Just ln case we can't, I 
will tell you whatl tb1nk. Sup
pose we cannot redeem our 
country. I believe with the 
poet that a man's reacb 
should exceed bis grasp. I 
believe with William Faulk
ner that the basest of all 
things ts to be a!rald. And 
I hold with Cava!y: Honor 
to those who guard their 
Thermopylae, even If In the 
end Ephlaltes will appear 
and the Medes will go 
through. U we're golng to 
think that only success mat
ters In the effort to redeem 
America, then we shall fall 
before we begin." 

You Have Suggested 
Lately there -nave been sug

gestion boxes a round campus 
In order for students to ex
press their opinions about 
what they would like to see 
cbanced a t CSC. Some of tbe 
Ideas were: 
1. A dance should be spon

sored by a different group 
or groups once a month In the 
ballroom with a live band 
and wlne (like the Spanish 
Club Dance and the Winter 
Carnival) . A charge of 5~ 
could be charged. These have 
been a big success and great 
tun In the past, with a large 
attendance. It would liven up 
weekends here. 

2. We sll(gest more mixers. 
3. There should be pool 

tables In the student center 
and we need a bowling lane. 
4. More student activities 

on weekends. 
5. How about redecorating 

Ellis Hall? 
6. Put c lassroom clocks 

back on the walls. 
7. 24 hour use ot kitchen 

tac111Ues In Haskell. 
8. Quiet hours In dorms. 
9. To Improve s tudent llte 

on campus It would be ad
- qore to provide each s uite 

with at least one keg per 
weekend. 

10. I suggest that break
fast be served from 7-8 a.m . 
as 7:30 Is even too early 
for 8:00 classes. 

11. Pets In dorms. 
12. The charge for over

night guests be discontinued. 
13. I feel that the dormitor

ies should be left open over 
spring and Thanksgiving va
caUon. We pay tor It and also 
we should be allowed to stay 
In the dorms until graduation 
day -- even If we are not 
seniors. 

14. Go barefoot In lobbies 
of dorms and labs and class
rooms. 

On Wednesday,, March 24, 
the Student Life Committee 
met In order to discuss these 
suaestlons. 

Items 1 through 4 would 
require either fixing up the 
basement of Leavenworth 
Hall or e lse 1t might be 
possible for the construction 
of a new Student Center 
building since Lea venworth 
mJ.cbt be needed for future 
classroom space. In this way 
the building would be equip
ped with a larger snack
bar, bowling alleys, pool 
rooms, possibly a bookstore, 
and SA omces. If this bulld
lllc were construc ted It would 
probably cost about a quarter 
ol a mWloo dollars accord
Inc to Dean Rampone's esti
mate. However, this mooey 
could be raised by means of 
cranta, lmns, and c1fts plus 
tbe bulldlnc would be profit
able so tbat the profits would 
....taa!IJ be able to &:aY for 
tbe expense. Steve Carr ex
plallled tbat If the newbuild
lnc does become a reality 
lt la boped tbat the student 
AuoclaUoo could Incorpor
ate • order to nm It. U tbls 
did •ppen tbere would no 
lmpr be tbe need tor the 
stllllllat acUTtty fee because 
tM SA woald pin prortts 
ft'om tbe balldlDc. 
n.n an tbree poeslble 

locations 1n mind. 'The first 
ls the railroad trac ks near 
the library but this seems a 
bit distant from the general 
activities on campus. Anoth
er site Is between the new 
Science bulldingand Leaven
worth Hall but there Is not 
r eally enough land In that 
area. The last Idea was 1n 
the Science building parking 
lot. 

Item 5 was c leared up at 
this meeting. Dean Rampone 
explained that he plans to 
have Ellis Hall fixed by 
means of new lights In the 
hallways, rubber treads for 
the cement stairs, the three 
lounges refurnis he d, and the 
built-In furniture refinished. 
This woulsf probably come to 
an expense of $40,000 and 
therefore would have to be 
done over a period of two 
years because of the fund
ing from Burlington. 
The next problem discuss

ed was how to ma ke students 
aware of the fact that their 
vandalism 1s to their disad
vantage. It seems that some 
students are taking clocks 
from classrooms, stealing 
money from the vending ma
chines in the dorms and 
ruining the pool tables In 
the men's dorms. DeanRam
pone explained that part of 
the dorm funds come from 
the profits made from the 
vending mac hines . U the 
money ls stolen the dorm 
residents will not have suffi
cient funds. The vending man 
will take the machines out of 
the dorms If they are dam
aged and the college must 

• pay for the damage done. 
Students should have more 

consideration for their col
leagues. U they wlll not think 
of others their actions can be 
taken to the Student Court 
for cons ideration. 

Items 7 through 9 are de
cisions that the dorm resi
dents wlll have to decide 
amont thems elves at dorm 
meetings. 
It also was decided that 

breakfast time could be 
changed lo 7:15 to 7:45 and 
1n that way please most peo
ple by having a compromise. 
For the people who sug

gested Items 11, 12 and 13, 
Dean Rampone stated that 
when the dorm contracts are 
made for the next school year 
they will Include rules for a 
sll.gbt fee for overnight 
guests and no pets will be 
permitted (for health rea
sons). It was also explalned 
that the dorm residents pay 
for r oom and board propor
Uonal to the ttme tbey live 
ln the dorm. If they were to 
stay In the dorm during va
caUons the price of room
ing would have to be In
creased. 
Bare feet are not allowed 

due to health laws. 
When more ls decided about 

the plans for a new Student 
Center It wW be broucbt to 
tbe attention of the students 
by means of an article ln tbe 
Spartan. 

' Alternative Schools Dire·ctory Francis ff. Whitcomb, Di
rector. 

The East HUI School, Ches
ter, 05143. Richard H. Bliss. 

The Library has attained 
a list of alternative schools 
In Vermont. You may con
sult this list a t the Refer
ence and Circulation Desks. 
U you a re Interested tn start
ing an alternative school or 
learning more about one you 
may write to any of the 
school directors listed or to 
Mrs. Cheryl Godbout, State 
of Vermont, Department of 
Education, Montpelier, Vt. 

05673. Samuel Whiteside, 
Director. 

Seventh Day Adventist Montpelier Educational Fa
c ility, Box 301, Montpelier, 
05602.Mrs. Susan Butler, 
Director. 

East HUI School, Andover 
Road, Chester, 05143. Rich
ard A. Bliss, Director 
Greater Burllngbn Chris

t ian School, Essex Junction, 
05452. 

Church School , Southard St., 
St.Johnsbury, 05819. James 
Smith, Teacher. 

Kurn Hatt In Home for Boys, 
Westminster. 05158. John N. 
Watson, Director. , 

Shaker Mountain School, 
South Prospect Street, Bur
lington, 05401. Jerome 
Mintz, Director. 

The Mountain School, Ver
shire Center, 05179. w. 
MacNlven Conard, Principal. 

Pine Ridge School, Willis
ton, 05495. Howard Delano, 
Principal. 

Turkey Hollow School, Inc. 

Kurn Hattln Home for Girls, 
Saxtons River, 05154. John 
N. Wa tson, Director 

Box 2, Woodstock, 05091 
(Barnard). Mr. and Mrs . 
John Lancaster. 

The Putney School, Putney, 
05346. H. Benson Rockwell, 
Principal. 

05602. . 

ELEMENTARY 
Barre Seventh Day Adven

tist School , Mountain Route 
I, Barre, 05641. Mark Bul
lock, Director 

The Learning School, Sha
ron, 05065. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davenport; and Miss 
Judy Pond. 

Vermont Chris tian School, 
Inc. P.O. Box 202, Rutland, 
05701. Stanley Kennedy, Di
rec tor. 

Rock Point School for Girls , 
Burlington, 05401. John Hay
den, Principal. 

SECONDARY 

Becket- School, Burke Hol
low, West Burke, 05871. Wll
llam L. Davis, J r., Director 

Molly Stark School, South
west Vermont Demonstra
tion Center, Bennington, 
05201. Mr. Wllllam Steel, 
Project Director. 

Alternative Cont In uo us 
Progress Hlgh School, Cen
ter Rutland, 05736. Mr. Ed
win Farrell, Direc tor. 

Sterling School, Cra!tsbury 
Common, 05827. W. E. Ber
mingham, Prtnclpal. 
The Stowe School , Stowe, 

05672. John L. Handy, Jr. 
Vermont Academy, Saxtons 

River, 05154. Michael Chou
kas, Jr., Headmaster. Bennington Seventh Day Ad

ventist School, 103 Bur gess 
Street, Bennington, 05201. 
Miss Eva Shelp, Director 

The New School , P lainfield, 
05667. Tony Robinson, Di
rector. 

Austine School Brattle
boro 05301. Richard K. 
Lane Principal. Vershire ,School , Ver shir e 

05079. Richard Wr~ht, Di
rector. 

Border School, Canaan, 
05903. Mr. Carrol Collins, 
Director. 

Prospect School, Benning
ton, 05201. Mrs. Marian 
Taylor. 

Burke Mountain School, 
East Burke, 05882, Warren 
Wlnther ell, Director. Woodstock Country School, 

South Woodstock, 05071. 
John S. Holden, Headmas
ter. Bundy School, Waitsfield, 

Putney Grammar School, 
West HUI, Putney, 05346. 

Culler Academy, Cra!ts
bury Common, 05827. Harold 
F. Hall. Principal. 

Senator Muskies Address At The University Of Pennsylvania 
· Reprinted From Congressional Record 

exanerated the benellts of a n ew mlUtary 
adventure. Whatever the apparent or Illusory 
abort-term mlUtary g&lna, tb..l.s action baa 

,,_ <n•...,.T ,, Pr Id resulted In a 1ubatanUal extension ot our 
au · .on.n · ... r. es ent, on February military involvement and has further un-

23, DlJ' colleague, from Maine. Senator dermined th" "'aria t&lll:s 
Muuus, spoke in Phlladelphta about Uae · 
danaera of our widening involvement In I believe It wu 11gnt tor the President to 
Indochina He delivered a compelling have told ua Jut June thr.t no combat •up· 

.. · port mlSSIOllll would be llown a.croea the sides 
call for wisdom. moderation, and re- ot C.mbodl&. I believe tt was wrong for his 
straint" so that we can help create the Secretary or Deten .... eh: months later. to 
conditions for peace. I commend hts characte11ze this pledge and the words ot 
words tb your attention and ask unanl- the Cooper.church Amendment a.a matters 
mous consent for their Inclusion Into ot "emantlca." u these matters al'f! seman
the RscollJ>. tlce, then neither the pledge nor even the 

There being no object.ion, the ad- Jaws ot our government can baye any re· 
dress was ordered to be printed In the liable meaning. 
.,._ ' I believe It ta wrong to Increase once again 
ncCOltD, as follows: the bombing of North Vietnam. And I be-
RE1o1uxa BT 8ENATOll El>KUND S. MU!IKll! AT lleve It was wrong tor the President to re· 

THS CoNNAUISAlfa Lscrvait. UNIVEasrrT or ruse to rule out an Invasion ot North Vlet
PsHNSTLVill'L\, l'Bn.u>llLPllU., PA. nam by the South Vietnamese-who could 
George lten.n&n once "Wrote that "A pout- not attack \be North Without our support . 

teal IOClety doee not live to conduct foreign The longer we lend our presence to this ex
pollcy ••• It conducts foreign policy Jn order pandlng contllct. the longer this contllct "'Ill 
to llva."' endure. Ancl the longer It endures, the more 

our espenence In Indochina Is a tragic profound will be the Injury clone, not only to 
demonstration that our foreign policy all'ecta the peoples of Vietnam and Cambodia and 
ua no less tba.n It lt.ll'ecta other nations. LaOs, but to our own country-to our meh 

Foreign policy la not a game. It should be who are klllecl or maimed and to their tam
& means for allowtng ua to get on with what Illes. to our Institutions ot Jearnlng. to our 
ought to be our fundamental tas~r procedures tor goverutng, to our confidence 
bulldlng a whole society here In America. In our society's ability to reach tor Its own 
and of helping other nations Improve the Ideals. 
quality ot ll!e tor their citizens. 'I11e time The President baa had more than two long 
haa come to return to these tasks. years to Implement bis so-called plan to end 

Now ls 'the time to do what we must; to the war. · But au that he ha.a revealed Is a 
end the war; to end the killing 10.000 miles program tor malntatntnc a substantial Amer
awt.y; to stop tu.ring our own country apart. lean mllltary presence In Indochina. Our 
Por almoat 200 yean aa a nation, we have troop level In South Vietnam will have been 
proclr.lmed our belief In peace and In the reduced to--284,000 men by May or this year. 
dignity ot man. Yet for toO many years, we I welcom·e that reduction. I believe all Amer
have permitted that belief to wither away In leans welcome tbat reduction. This Aclmlnts
tbe jungles Of Indochina. We have too often tratlon ha.a tr ied to make us believe, however. 
behaved In Indochina as It the use or force that Its policy la to train the South Vlet
should be a 11.nt alternative ra ther than a namese to take over the llgbtlng so our troops 
last resort. We have too often behaved In can be withdrawn. But baa the President said 
Indochina as II our nation's men and re- that this ls hls policy? No-be would only 
sourcea were bargatnlng chips In an lnterna- say last Wednesday that we will withdraw all 
tlont.I game of poller. We have too orten our troops as part ot a mutual withdrawal. 
behaved, In Indochina and elsewhere, as II Then what are we to make ot the Prest
the preservation of the status quo abroad dent's refu.eal to say hla policy wlll lead to a 
were essential to our survival here at home. complete· withdrawal of American troops? 
We have too often behaved, In Indochina Must Americans fight and die lndetlnltely 
and elsewhere, aa If International politics tn Vietnam and Cambodia and Laos? Must 
were a simple contest between the forces ot our men tn south Vietnam remain Indefinite· 
darltnesa and the forces or Ught. ty as props tor the Thieu-Ky regime? And 

How. then. should we behave In a world how long must further thousands or our men 
where distrust &nd hostility stl.Jl run deep. In Thailand and on the sea.a ott Indochina 
where the &lm.s of nations conttnue to dltrer be committed to this war? These are the 
In fundamental respects? While remaining things we want tllla Admlnlatratlon to make 
prepared to reslrl the threat or use ot force , perfectly clear. 
we muat also be prepared to exercise the This much we already know: Vletnamlza
wlsdom, moderation, and restraint which are tton Is not the answer. Vletnamtzatlon ts no 
nec-ry It man Is to create the conditions answer tor our American meri stlll held cap
:tor peace. tlve a.a prisoners-or-war. Vletnamlzatlon la no 

We must remember that saving men's lives sure answer tor the sate withdrawal of our 
Is more Important than saving face tor gov· remaining troops. Vletnam!zatlon ts no an
ernments. We muat remember that a foreign awer tor a negotiated settlement to end all of 
policy which cannot be presented honestly the fighting. Vtetnamlzatlon perpetuates the 
to the American people does not deserve Illusion o! ultlma~ mllUary victory. 

doesn't work, thU Ad.ministration dOM • 
exclude the poeelblllty ot attacu on Hanh 
Vietnam Itself. The danger. &ni lncalcuJabi.. 
A plan whlcb leaves only th- altemau,., 
which glvee ua only t.h- bleak ezpectaucma, 
ls the wrong pl&n. It la the cont.tnu&Uoa Of 
a war whlcb muat come to an end. 

I am oonvtooed tll&t for t.be right policy 
we muat loolt-not toward Vle~aauon, 
but rather tow.nl the peace negotlatlona and 
toward creating the oondltlona for peaoe. We 
must seek to negotiate In Paris what le nego
tAable r.nd what can never be eettled on 
the widening bat t letlc:Jda bf lndochln&. 

We cannot hope to dictate the luting 
terms or even the ahape of a political 11et.Ue
ment Of this conlUct. Only the Vietnam
can set.tie their polltlc&l dlll'erencea. Only 
they can taahlon a settlement In which they 
have a stake. Only they can understet\4 the 
political r-lltlea which such a eettlement 
mu11t reflect. 

lt should be clear to all ot us by now tba.t 
this war Is easentlally a war fought among 
the Vietnamese people tor polltloal ends. 
And therein lln a leaoon or this t.ragedy. We 
cr.nnot substitute our w1.ll r.nd our political 
system for thelu. We cannot write the llOClal 
contract for another people. We may, how
ever, be able to reach agreements on those 
Issues which concern us most. provided we 
make clear our Intention to withdraw all 
our troops Crom Vietnam by a fixed and deft
nlte date. 

I have no doubt we could then negotiate 
the release ot our American prisoners of war 
before that deadline. I have no doubt we 
ooutd then negotiate the safe withdrawal of 
all our troops now stationed In South Viet· 
nam. In addition, there could be a ceue·ftre 
between our troops and theirs which could 
be the first step toward a complete etandatlll 
ceaae-nre among all tile panlea. AL I.Uc ea.nus 
time, we could work toward ngreemente to 
end the fighting In Caml>odla and Laoe. And 
we could encourage the Vietnamese partlu to 
negotiate a political settlement thnt would 
restore a measure ot peace to all or Vietnam. 
These muat be the goals ot our policy IC" 
Indochlua. 

Many Americans belle\•e that events hnve 
taken over, that things have gotten out ot 
hand, that nothing they can do will change 
the policy ot thla Admlnlatratlon. But I be
lieve you can make r. dlll'erence. even before 
1972. You can exert responsible public pree· 
sure upon the Executive branch for an Amer· 
lean• commitment to complete withdrawal. 
before 1972. You can support lnltlatlvee In 
the Congress to establish an Indochina policy 
which mAkM 11enae, before 1972. 

That Is why I Introduced a een.se ot the 
Senate Resolution Jut May, calling on the 
President to eet&bllah a timetable for the 
complete and orderly withdrawal of all Amer
ican troops. That 11 why I co-apousored the 
McOovern-HaUl.eld Amendment In ~le tut 
Congress. And that le why I have agreed to 
co-sponsor It In this Congrees. and to 1up· 
port Its eatabllahment ot a deadline ot 
December 31. 11171. their support. I spea.lt tonight out. ot deep This Administration now argues that Its 

concem that we have forgotten these very activities In Cambodia and Laos will protect It ahould be clear to us by now that for 
p11nclples In Indochina, and so the war goes Vletnamlzatlon and thereby hasten an end to too many ye11ra. we have pursued the wrong 
on. the war. It la a curious logic tba.t would con- policy In the wrong place In the wrong way. 

I am d.eeply concerned that art,er this Ad- elude a war by widening It. What wlll happen The price ot that policy baa been a terrible 
mlnlstratlon baa aaaured us It was winding If American troop levels continue to drop and cost In American llvee and re90urcea. The 
down the war. It baa taken new military ac- our forces become more rulnerable to et- price has been a terrible cost 1.n the aulfertn1 
ttons acroaa the face of Indochina. I am tack? Wiii there then be more tnvaaton• or ot the peoplea of Indochina. 
deeply ooncemed that this AdmJnlstratlon Laos by the South Vietnamese, with conttn- We hne helped to deatroy their co11nt.ry
h&a ruled out any further Initiatives by our ulng American support? Or wlll the President side, their towns and their vtuacee. tM V8I')' 
necottaton at the Parta Talks. I am deeply then resume the a1r war acalnst North Viet- !•bric or their llvee. And lf we now have any 
concerned by the newa blackout betore the nam beyond the vague llmt4 of what Is now ccmru!tment In Indochina. It muat be th\a: 
1nvulon ot Laos, and the conll1ctlng reports called "protective reaction?" we muat help the people ot this region re
or what ta happening there now. Eventually, Only Jaat Wednesday. the President said build their countrlee and heal the wounda 
we Wiii ltnow, and the Administration will he was "not going to place any limitation" or war. We aiuat abow In Indochina th.at -
learn that It can embargo the news. but It on the use ot conventlcnal &Ir power any- understand what foreign policy la all about , 
cannot embargo tbe truth. where In Indochina, Including North Viet· what wlldom and Judgment and reetralnt ate 

It I• cynical tor thla Administration to nam. Let u.e remember that the bombing ot all about. what compaaslon ana ltlOral obll
argue that American.a are not engaged tn North Vietnam accompanied a maaalve In- ptlons are &1J &bout. 
ground combat 1n La.os when American bell- crease In Ame11can t.roopt from 1906 to 11168 i.n•t It cler.r then what we muat do? After 
copter gun crews are involved tn ground The bombing left huodreda Of American ao many young Americana have felt coin· 
combat. and American ltvea tre being lost. pllota prisoner In North VtetDAID. The bomb· pelled to cseinonstrat.e acL\lnat 1.belr own goy. 
A ~erence ot thirty feet In altitude be· Ing did nothing to prevent t~ TET oll'enatve .• emment; alt.er ao many Americana of Her}' 
~ween ttellcopter gunnara and the ground And wben we stopped the bombing In Octo- deecrtptlon have come to doubt what tbetr 
troopa they are 1lrlq at U no dlllerenee at ber 11188. our objeetlve wu to betlln aub- government eaya and to doubt that their 109• 
a.11 ln function. atantlve negotlatlona. ernment wtll listen; after ao much dlvlalon 

I bellne It waa wronc to unleash soutb The President now 1&ya he will ta.lte no and dlautualonment throughout this land; 
Vlei.- troopa &el'Oaa the border ot Laoa new lnJU&Uvee " Ule Paris talk.I. All that lan"t It clear? 
and auppon. them UMre, aa I believed It wu 1a left of Ule PNUdent.'• ao<&lleel plan la Of course. It la clear It la clear that 
wronc co lead \hem acniu the border of VtetMmlrat.lon. Some •J that plan w1ll only Ugbt at the end of the tunnel wt 
Cambodla. What we have attempted, with r. work. Some u.y It will not wwk. I •J' It Is the one we -atrtlte ourselvet. We muat 
l1mlted number or South Vietnamese. 11 an the wrong plan ID etther cue. draw all our troope fr<im Vietnam. We 
operation that hU been rejected In the put lt the plan d~ work. - can look forward do ao by the end ot this year We m 
fC/6 tar atr«ager U.8. forcea. Once again. thla to continued warfare am.ong the Vietnam- wWtne-au or u-to 1ay, "Enough." 
Admln1atratlon bu mtntmlud the r1altl and and an lndellnlte Amer1C&n prwnoe. U It 
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ESATE (Eastern States 
Association For Teacher 
Education J 1971 

VFLTA~ont Foreign Language Teachers --
On We<:lnesday March 17, 

slx students and a faculty 
member left for the ESAT E 
conference held ln New York 
City. This year the repre
sentatives of Castleton State 
College were Doris ShaefCer, 
Jane Abbot, Shella Bedell, 
Mabella Mendez, Jerry Pre· 
vost, and Glenn Priddy. Tra
velling with them as faculty 
advlsor was Miss Elizabeth 
Hale. The Conference didn't 
atart until Thursday evening 
so the group had a chance to 
ret settled into their hotel 
rooms. This year Hotel 
Commodore was picked for 
tbe meeting place of the 
My-seven schools that re
presented the eleven states 
from Maine south to Wash
IJl(ton, D.C. Before the con
ference started, the group 
took In such places as the 
U. N., the Empire State 
BuUding, the Ford Fowida
tlon and Radio-City Music 
Hall. 
On Thursday evening a ban

quet was held at the Faculty 
Club Building at New York 
University. The meal was 
excellent and we had a chance 
to talk over the good and bad 
of education with represent
atives of other schools . The 
speaker for the evening was 
Dr. Raymond Houghton, Pro
fessor of Secondary Educa
tion and Speclal Assistant 
to the President for Urban 
A U a Ir s, Communication, 
Curriculum and Develop
ment. His address brought 
tocether the Ideas on ac
countablllty, assessment, 
and evaluation for new teach
ers. One main point that he 
stressed was that ofbeingan 
Individual and in doing so 
don't be afraid to be thought 
mad by others. The banquet 
ended with a s hort question 
and answer period where 
these Ideas of being able to 
adapt to an environment were 
discussed. 
On Friday morning, groups 

ot s tudents visited experi
mental as well as tradition
al schools In New York Clty. 
Most of the schools located 
there J. re experimental and 
when discussing these later 
on in the day, two JU!erent 
feelings were expressed. 
One that the schools that 
some visited wt>re excellent 
and that the students were 
definitely learning and, the 
other, that the schools vis
ited wt>re just compete ly 
chaotic. Arte r reviewing the 
Ideas pr~sented, the group 
camt> to the! conclusion that 
these expe\rlmental pro
grams, ll controlled to a cer
tain extent, can be very ef
fective. U they are not con
trolled at all, chaos will 
reign as some saw. 

For the afternoon session, 
the Idea of ha vlng " little' 
ESATE programs was dis 
cussed and at this time Miss 
Elizabeth Walden of Central 
Connecticut State told us of 
her experiences with this 
program that they have in 
Southern New England. The 
representatives of Castleton 
decided that this would be of 
great value to the schools 
in Northern New England 
and hope that after discus
sing the posslbll1tles with 
Senate, that s uch a program 
could be Initiated very soon. 
At 2:00 p.m. a general ses
s lon W:J.s held with Dr. Rob
ert Carkhuff, the Director 
of the Center for Human 
Relations and Community af
fairs, a t American Interna
tional College ofSpr1ngfleld, 
Mass., giving the address. 
His speech centered around 

••People, Programs and Or
ganization -- the EfCectlve 
Ingredients L, Human Re
source Development." The 
main Idea tha t Dr. Carkhuff 
presented was that of know
ing a person and that one 
must first, before anything 
else, understand the learn
er's frame of reference 
From 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. stu
dent discuss ion groups were 
held ln different rooms of the 
hotel. The topics were ac
cowitablllty, the teacher as 
a helper, the open classroom 
and the effective Ingredient 
In teaching. At the same 
lime, the faculty members 
present had a session with 
Dr. Lou Kleinman, Associ
a te Dean of the School or 
Educatlon at N.Y.U. giving a 
talk on ••Procedures and 
Problems ln Faculty Evalu
ation." In the student work
shop many groups talked 
about the experiences they 
bad had that morning at the 
dlfferent schools. The Idea of 
the •'open" classroom wa:; 
discussed, as I mentioned 
above, with the two tenden
cies brought out. Some be
lieved In a totally " open" 
classroom, others repre
sentlng the majority believed 
that without controls, these 
programs are not worthy of 
the responslbUlty they hold 
towards a student and a com
m\Dllty. 
That evening, social gath

erings were held in the hotel 
rooms and finally a party 
came about In the Wlnj sor 
Court, the main room that 
was given to the ESA TE 
Conference while they were 
tn New York. An informal 
atmosphere, it gave the s tu
dents a chance to discuss 
openly dlffe rent ideas, aca
demic as well as social, 
surrowidtng education today. 

On Saturday morning Cau
cus reports on the four to
pics of the conference were 
held giving a time tor re
sponse to the studehts and 
faculty. At 10:00 a.m., a 
board of control meeting was 
held, at which time Castle
ton was praised for her ef
forts m helping with the 
ESAT E program for the past 
two years. Every two years 
the board of control changes 
and another school In that 
state accepts this position. 
For the next two years John
son State College will have 
this responsibility for the 
State of Vermont. I would 
like to add at this time that 
Miss Doris Shaeffer as re 
presentative on the board 
for the State of Vermont was 
given high pntse for every
thing she has done connected 
with the ESWTE program./' t 
11:00 a m. a general session 
was held to have a business 
meeting where the officers 
of the Association were pick
ed for next year. Miss Eli
zabeth Hale was elected sec
retary for the coming year. 
The Conference ended at 
noon and shortly thereafter 
the representatives began 
leaving for their respective 
schools. The representa
tives of Castleton would like 
to say that the program was 
very worthwhile this year 
and that we believe from 
this we can devise ways o1 
Improving commwilcatlon 
between the different col
leges in our own a rea. 

We will keep you posted on 
any tuture developments c:4 
the "little" ESA TE pro
grams that we feel could 
and should be initiated a t an 
early date. 

Now Accepting 
Perigee, the campus literary magazine is now accepting 

submiss ions for our next issue. We will accept any poems, 
short storles or plays, artwork or photographs that you 
would care to gtve us. Please submit your creatlft works 
to us as soon llS possible. Leave them ln Box 329 or gtvoe 
them to any member of the staff: Mary O'Rourke, Tom 
Moody, Mary Ann Westover, BW Schoell, and Steve Butter
fie Id, 11\ank-you. 

Association) Spring Meeting 1971 
The VFL T ~ m Pt Saturda}', 

March 27, here at Castle
ton. Teacher s and educators 
In fore ign language repre
senting a ll areas of the state, 
discussed many ideas con
nected with the field of for· 
elgn language teaching In to
day' s day and age. The con
ference opened with a long 
bus iness meeting whe re It 
was discussed what has been 
going on in the state regard
ing programs for the Am er
ican foreign language teach
er. At this time, after re
viewing the posslbllltles ex
pressed by the student 
r epresentatives, a motion 
was made on whether or not 
well-es tablished students 
with an Interes t In foreign 
language teaching should be 
able to become members 
of the VFLTA. It was voted 
on and passed unanimously. 

After the business session, 
Castleton gave a short pre
sentation of their programs 
regarding the visitation of 
other cowitrles. Mr. Robert 
Goslin and Mr. David Sun
derland gave an Introduction 
to our program here at Cas
tleton, with Pam Wright, JUI 
Tucker , Emmy De Ptcc lotto, 
Armando Reyes, Ernesto 

New From The 
THE PHYTODOME 
We wish to extend to all 

members of the college com
mwilty an invitation to visit 
the Phytodome and to visit 
lt often. We welcome you 
and encourage your interest 
In plants. Most of our plants 
a re labeled. You are free to 
browse, look s mell, feel , 
and talk to the plants. Vlslt
lng hours: 10:00 a .m. - 3:00 
p.m. , Monday through Friday 
and by appointment. We do 
have a few r easonable rules 
and ask your cooperation: 

1. Please heed the slgn(s ) 
DO NOT TOUCH EXPERI
MENTAL MATERIAL 
2. NO FOOD OR SMOIGNG 
3. Do not remove anything 

from the Phytodome or the 
Phytodome supply room. 

1. Obviously we cannot sup
ply pots soil or other sup
plies . 

5. We can often s upply-cut
tlngs. a few seeds or a young 
plant for your personal en
joyment. PLEASE ASK 
FIRST. 
6. We welcome plant gifts, 

but do not leave them in the 
Phytodome or leave them 
anonymously. Because of in
sects and disease, the Botan
ists want to inspect the plants 
and reserve the r ight to re
fuse your gilt. Only Mr. Ken
nedy or Mr . Feaste r are 
authorized to give or receive 
plant material. 
7. These rules are sub

ject to change without no
tice. Revisions will be pub
lis hed when necessary. 

8. We have been generous 
and cooperative ln the past 
and with your help we <:an 
continue to be so. We wel
come your ques tions and wlll 
t ry to help you solve your 
plant problems. 

THE ANIMAL HOUSE 
The operation of tbe Anl

m al House Is under the juris
diction of Dr. Blair Camp
bell. Faculty and s tudents 
wishing to make use of tHls 
Science Center faclllty must 
see him before any animals 
are Introduced. The regula
tions must be followed and a 
copy of these can be ob
tained from him. 

Regulations for use of Ani
mal Quarters: 

1. The operational history 
of the animal quarters will 
be maL,tained In a perpet\lal 
file In the science Depart
ment Office. 
2. Use of animal quarters 

ls s trictly regulated for the 
following reasons: 

a. Disease prevention a.od 
animal health 

b. General safety of loves-

- -. 

Membreno, and Glenn Priddy 
eXJ)lalnlng their feelings of 
the trips made recently to 
Hooduras and Quebec. More 
than one point of view was 
shown as Jill and Pam dis
cussed how their under
standing of the language and 
culture had cnanged consid
erably since they visited 
Hondruas. Armando, Emmy, 
Ernesto, and Glenn explain
ed how effective these pro
grams can be from the stu
dent's point of view . from 
the teacher's point of view, 
and from the point of vle111 
of future students. More to
day than anytime, students 
are looking for topics that 
are related to them, and ex
periences are the main way 
In which dlf!erent Ideas can 
be taught. Along with the 
talks, artic les were s hown 
depicting the culture ot Hon
duras. 

Lunch was serveJ at 12:30 
In buffet s tyle. Castleton stu
dents and faculty spread 
themselves throughout the 
dJnlng area so that their pro
gram and other programs 
could be discussed equally. 
Many ideas wt>re brought 
forth and It was decided that 
some students from Castle-

Science Dept. 
tlgators 

c. Compliance with federal 
and state animal care sta
tutes 
d. Elimination of: 

1. Traffic 
2. changes In environ
mental control 
3. exposure to disease 
4. interference in experl

m ental procedure by unin
formed vlsltors 

3. and 4. "Other details" 

BAHAM ~ LAWS 
If anyone ls planning a trip 

to the Bahama Islands during 
Easter vacation the follow
ing Is offered from the Min
ister of Touris m and Minis
ter of Health: 

We are happy to receive you 
as a gues t in our lslands. 
To ensure a pleasant holi
day In the s un may I s uggest 
that you take note of this 
summary of Bahamian regu
lations and laws which apply 
throughout the Island to citi
zens , residents and guests 
alike: 

1. Any possession of marl
jUana or other dangerous 
drugs, even without their 
use . is lllegal and Is punish
able by up to one year In 
prison and/or a $1000 fine. 
This law Is strictly enforced. 

2. s leeping on the beaches 
at night is s trictly prohibit
ed. 

3. Firearms, even those 
registered In the United 
States or other countries, 
may not be brought Into the 
Bahamas. The legal penalty 
for possession of firearms 
is up to two years Impris
onment and/or a S500 fine. 

4. There ls a $3 departure 
tax on all persons 1eavln~ 
the Is lands. 
5. Spearfishing with guns Is 

illegal. So Is spearflshlng 
with SCUBA gear. Only Ha
waiian slings or pole spears 
may be used,' and only with 
mask and snorkel. 
6. Because It Is difficult 

to cash personal checks In 
the Bahamas, we suggest that 
you carry Travellers• 
checks when you visit the 
Islands. 

7. Should you need infor
mation or assistance contact 
the Ministry of Tourism 
(telephone 24444, 23333), or 
the American Consul Gener
al ( telephone 21181, after 
hours 23040) 

Again may I extend to you 
our warmest welcome, and 
sincere hope tha t you will 
enjoy your stay In the Ba
hama Islands. 
(This from Clement May

nard, Mlnister of Tourism 
and Telecommunlcatioos, 
and Mlnlster Of Health) 

ton would travel a round Ver
mont talking to foreign lan
guage classrooms. 

After lunch, workshops 
were formed to discuss dif
ferent aspects of foreign lan
guage teaching as well as 
of education In general. The 
conference ended at 4:00 
p.m. and the next one will 
be held ln Burlington In the 
fall. 

G.R.P. 

Play The 
Plano? 
Austin, Texas, U.S.A. -
PIANO HOBBYISTS OF' THE 

WORLD, · organtz.ed natloo
ally and lnter-natlonally, 
with a student-teacher mem
bership of 80,000 active 
participants as the National 
GuUd of Plano Teachers and 
National Fraternity of 
Student Musicians announces 
thel.r two coast to coast 
events. Both the National 
Plano Tournament - Audi
tions and the AMual Plano 
Recordlng Competition begln 
ln March and end June 3oth 
ln Carnegie Hall New York. 
In the recording com

petltlon both students and 
teachers countrywtde may 
send ln recordings of their 
playing and receive awards 
according to merit. A guild 
judge Is sent to each of the 
700 audltlon centers be!ore 
whom the students appear 
for ratlngs, honors and re
wards, so planned thatevery 
entrant passed by the judge 
on the basis of the average 
pupil, as at a Christmas 
tree, gets encourageme!'lt, 
advice and a pat on the 
back, besides certutcates ot 
promotion, lapel pins, med
als while a series of cash 
prizes ls provided for the 
valedictorians (most out
standing) ln each of the 17 
grades, beginner to high 
grades, beginner to artlst. 
High school seniors ready 
for college piano get high 
school diplomas as 1n 
literary and those who have 
been entered the i;ast 10 
years with 953 grade.3 re
ceive $100.00 Scholar ships 
toward ther tuition 1n the 
colleges of thelr choice. 
S ince 1954 more than 1,500 
have entered college with 
the.3e $100.00 Scholarships 
as piano majors, )Vhlle about 
80,000 yearly quallfy tor the 
lesser rewards. 
Besldes encouragement 

from winnlng honors and 
awards, a side beneflt has 
resulted from the move
ment as revealed last sea
son when the founder, Dr. 
Irl Al11son of Austin, Texas, 
polled the guild member s 
regarding known cases of 
ptano pupils ustng drugs and 
not a single ins tance was 
reported. 
S lnce all students are re

quired to program selectlons 
from the great masters, 
Bach to Bartok, the move
ment' s success disproves 
that interest ln long-hair 
music Is dead. 
Famous muclctans through 

the years who have won gulld 
honors and awards wbeo stu
dents lnclude, slnce 1929 
when guUd auditions were 
tlrst Inaugurate:! ln Abilene, 
Texas , Van Cliburn ln whose 
honor the guild founder 
named the Van Cllburn In
ternational Plano Com
petition, held quadrennially 
slnce 1962 ln Fort Worth, 
Tens where young artists 
from many countries com
pete tor a fat purse of $22,
ooo, the top-prize belng 
$10,000, won by Ralph Vota
pek (1962) of the U.S.A., 
Radu Lupu otRumanta(1966) 
and Cristina Orttz ot Brull 
last year, the latter of whom 
appears ln her debut recltal 
ln Carnegie Hall New York 
May 6th. Nell Armstrong, 
tlrst man on the moon, was 
(ls) one ~ the guild's ptano 
hobbyists as also ls Phyllis 

Winners 
Chosen 
WASffiNGTON, D.C.-- Tbe 

National Wildlife FederaUon 
has rnnounced the wtnners 
of Its 1970 national awards 
tor distinguished service ln 
conservation which wlll be 
presented at the Federa
tion's 35th annual meetme 
March 5-7 ln Portland, Ore. 
Named Conservationist at 

the Year was James Morri
son, Jr. of AUanta, Oa. As 
Chief of the Georgia Game 
and Fish Departltlent's In
formation Section 1963-
1970, Morrison raged a re
lentless battle against ttah 
and wildllfe destruction by 
stream channelization ln tbe 
state, los ing his job as a re
sult. 

The Distinguished Service 
Award ln legisla tion was 
presented to Senator PhUtp 
Hart of Michigan who played 
an Important role In passage 
oC t.he Endangered Species 
Legislation. During 1970 be 
conducted hearings which 
helped public ize the dangers 
of herblcldes, pesticides and 
other chemicals. 
Jacques Cousteau received 

the Conservation Communi
cations Award for his tele
vision show • •The Undersea 
World of. Jacques Cousteau" 
which has stimulated public 
Wlderstandlng and apprecia
tion of the world's fish and 
wildllle. 
Joseph Paul of San Francis

co, Calif. , was named Water 
Conservatlonlst of the Year 
for bis efforts to preserve 
California's last remalnlng 
Cree-flowing streams. As 
to1mder and chairman of tbe 
Committee of Two Mllllon, 
Paul brought together repre
sentatives of a variety ot 
California groups to oppose 
elements of the state's water 
plan that would have dam
med the last of the state's 
rivers. 
The WUdll!e A ward was 

presented to Ors. Frederlck 
and Frances Hamerstrom of 
Plainfield , Wisc., for their 
work in preser\'I~ 
prairie chicken. ln addh.·ti 
to their many years of r · 
search on pralrle chickens, 
the Hamerstroms formed the 
Society of Cupldo Plnnatus 
(prairie chicken) and tbe 
Prairie Chicken Foundation 
to put their lcnowled(e to
work in saving the species. 

The Air Conservation 
award went to John Espo
sito and the Nader Task 
Force on Air PolluUoo tor 
"Vanishing Alr," their re
port on air pollutlon. Tbe 
r eport documented the dan
gers of alr pollution ln the 
United States aud sparked 
public pressure on Congress 
which contributed to passage 
of the Clean Air Act ot 
1970. 
Douglas MacArthur Hlgh 

School Anti-Pollution Com
mittee In Saginaw, Mich •• 
won the Youth Conservatlon
lst Award. Under the guid
ance of two bllogy teachers 
the s tudents educated them
se lves to bring about solu
tions to local problems. 
The Federation's speclal 

lUVard was made to Patrick 
Cullen, a staff writer tor 
the Palm Beach Florida 
Post-Times, for his cru
sading Journalism which bas 
brought to Ile attention ot 
many Floridians the nature 
and extent of the envlroo
mental problems faclng 
them. Two series by Cul
len, •'Paradise Lost" and 
Paradise Polluted," ex
plained Florida's complicat
ed ecological problems and 
spurred the public Into ac
tion. 

-----
George, Mtss America al 
1970. 
Under Texas laws the piano 

guild movement ls non
profit wtth educatloml status 
headquarters at 808 Rio 
Grande, Austln, Tuas. 
Rules and R•llllatlou tree 
OD request. 
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Let's Have Another Cup Of Coffee Castleton To 
Educate Cops · This past Thursdayevenlng 

a small number of students 
met with three college offi
cials for a coffee hour whlch 
turned into a three and one 
half hour marathon. Presi
dent Abel, Mr. Bruce and 
Dean Rampone discussed a 
number of topics, some of 
which had been collected 
through questioning stu
dents, and others that were 
spontaneous from the audi
ence. After frantic calls of 
"where's the Spartan repre
sentative," and "we•ve 
got to get this in the paper." 
the discussion opened with 
library floes. Joe Weeks 
was on hand to field many 
al tbese questions. Mr. 
Weeks assured the confused 
students that the fifty-dollar 
library fine had not been 
tmposed and that rumors to 
that effect wer.#'untrue. Stu
dents then responded toa re
quest by Dr. Abel to offer 
suggestions to Mr. Weeks as 
to how to deal with an in
creasing "loss" rate of li
brary volumes. Included 
were the following: raising 
fines, lowering fines, at
taching records, and Issuing 
a library card at the begin
ning of the year at a cost of 
about five dollars. The card 
wollld then be punchea for a 
certain amolUlt after each 
vtolation. When used up, the 
student would have to pur
chase a new one, and any 
money left over, or uncol-

lected would be returned to 
the student at the encl or the 
year. Th1s last suggestion 
was well received by both 
Dr. Abel and Mr. Weeks. 

A rather long and Involved 
discussion then began about 
lab fees. It eventually turned 
Into a give and take about 
the science department's 
conservation course, Its lab 
fee, and Its not meeting re
quirements for group one 
courses. With Art lab fees, 
Dr. Abel pointed out that he 
was getting two ditterent 
stories, one from the art de
partment, and one from the 
students Involved. His 'ftnal 
recommendation was that 
the students who were con
cerned should go to the 
chairman of the department 
involved and air their griev
ances. If the reply was then 
not saUsfactory, the stu
dents should bring the mat
ter to his attention. Acco.rd
tng to Dr. Abel, the lab fees 
are simply part of "a hldden 
tu1Uon" cost. Dr. Abel said 
that "I personally don't see 
any reason for a fee In As
tronomy" and drew ~n ana
logy with that course and 
with the language laborator
ies. It was then that a stu
dent raised the question 
about the conservation 
course not meetlng gro•.ip 
one requirements. Tlae stu
dent offered that many stu
dents were or had been un
der the impression that the 

course would satisfy certain 
requirements. From Dr. 
Abel: "Nol Nol Nol Dr. 
Feaster sent out 4,000 no
tices ( to the opposite ef
fect). He even sent out a no
tice to the Congress of the 
United States!" The student 
retorted that many had been 
misled. From Dr. Abel: 
"What more can they do? ? 
The memo was addressed to 
God, the Universe .•• what 
more can they do? ? ?" The 
outcome was readily appar
ent to the audience that was 
fUlly backing the adminis
tration in this one, and that 
was that the administration 
CANNOT be responsible for 
students who simply do NOT 
rea4. Dr. Abel pointed out 
that there were two different 
Issues at hand, one centering 
around the lab fee, and an
other around students not 
reading •.• 
After another quest1on, Dr. 

Abel said that "we should 
have a way to make the doors 
in the female dorms secure
ly fastened" and that there 
would be follow up to that 
eflect. The question arose 
about the fifty collar charge 
now placed on the students 
under the Development Fee, 
and whether this would make 
it easier to bill students for 
damages at higher costs. Dr. 
Abel replied that"tbatwoUld 
absolutely not happen, main
tenance only assesses the 
cost, they do not collect." 

It was explained that on
campus boarding Is necessi
tated by the stipulations of 
the bonding contract that re
quJre the dorms to be as full 
as possible when enrollment 
ls sufficienUy high. Also, the 
fllrnlture In the boys' dorms 
ls lacking, both in quantity 
and quality, and the admln
lstratton olflclals said that 
the question of quantity 
would be looked Into, in vtew 
of the fact that there are 
approximately two pieces of 
furniture in the girls' suites 
more than In the boys•. 
The new dorm contracts 

were passed out and dis
cussed. As a prerequisite 
for living In the dorms each 
student Is required to sign 
one of these contracts. In It, 
it ls stated that there will 
be routine maintenance In
spections, periodical fire 
hazard inspections, and with 
reasonable cause, inspec
tions for crime connected 
possessions. It was pointed 
out that It was not practical 
to have an occupant of the 
room present for all these 
lnspecttons, and that the stu
dent tn question bad a choice 
If be did not wish to sign 
the contract, be might leave 
the college. 

As of next semester, two 
new alternatives will be of
fered to Castleton students. 
These alternatives Will take 
the form of new majors a
vailable to all students; they 
are Social Work and Law 
Enforcement and Correc
tions. 

BETTER COPS 

For years now the phrase 
"Pigs Off Campus" bas 
echoed on college campuses 
throughout the country. As 
of next year, Castleton and 
its students Will be offered 
a chance to change the image 
of the Law enforcement oltl
cer (Policeman - Cop - Ptg) 
by learning to be ooe. As 
al September students Will 
be able to major lo Law 
Enforcement and Correc
tions offered by the Social 
Sciences Department. 

or corrections officer in the 
areas ol law, justice, soci
ology, psychology, etc. 

The predomtnant feeling 
within the Social Sciences 
Department, as votcecl by 
Dr. Jordan, Is that the pro
gram Will tum out wen ed
ucated Law Enforcement 
people, who are sensitive 
to those they are supposed 
to deal With (people), and 
not simply perpetuate the 
present group of otticers 
who for the most part have 
had no education lo under
standing people. 
"The feeling ts (here anc' 

in Washington) that a co1 
with a L&leral Arts educa 
tion has an understanding o 
society and man. With thl 
criminal Justice course 
he'll learn bow cops shoul• 
work 1n the coo~ - r -
democratic soclet 
not going to train. 
going to educate tb8 
It ls hoped that 1 

can be started by-tih:S ~ 
mer. There will deflniteh 
be courses ottered in the tan. 

SOCIAL WORKERS 

Faculty Forum Notes 

On parking fines. Dr. Abel 
said that the sbool bad no 
juris~lc.tion ~o lmpos~ fines 
for students who park ille
gally on Seminary Street. 
Dean Rampone asked that the 
students please be consid.er
ate enough to not block the 
main entrance to the school 
on that street. It was voiced 
by the administration that 
the town of CasUeton Is re
portedly working on a law 
that would enable them to 
impose these floes, and that 
this ls perhaps the answer 
to the problem. Students bad 
m entloned that the parking 
fines might be lowered in the 
spring and autumn when 
snow removal was not a 
problem. President Abel 
made two points on that, one, 
that thls action would be Im
possible to administer, and 
two, that the snow removal 
bas nothing to do with it. 
As for the fines being un
reasonable, E>r. Abel men
tioned that the tines at UVM 
are twenty-five dollars in
stead of three. Dean Ram
pone mentioned that the re
stricted parking areas, r·e
served for administrative 
and staff personnel, are so 
reserved only until 5:00. The 
parking area in front of the 
female dorms is restrict-

The program itself will deal 
With two separate areas of 
study, a) Corrections, and 
b) Law Enforcement. The 
courses themselves Will be 
directed toward two separate 
degree programs. The first 
degree program ls an As
sociate program (In-ser
vice ), which the collP.ge bas 
been active in for a few 
years now 1n coordination 
With Northeastern Universi
ty. Th1s program ts direct
ed towards law enforcement 
personnel (State pollce, etc.) 
already active in their field. 
The other program, a Bac

calaureate Degree program, 
Will be aimed at the regu
lar four (4) year student at 
Castleton. This new Major 
will be handled very much 
as that al an Education ma
jor now. A student enroll
ed In the Baccalaureate pro
gram would be expected to 
take approximately 18 to 24 
credits in Law Enforcement 
a Wide ottering of cour"s 
in Liberal Arts, and a ma
jor 1n Social Sciences. The 
courses ottered would NOT 
include training lo the use 
of fire arms, finger print
ing, etc., but rather would 
educate the potential Poltce 

On May 1, 1970 ti .... ~-. 
al Association cit Socia 
Workers, the chief profes
sional org2Jltzatlon of the 
country, agreed to accept 
into membership as beginn
ing professional worke-rs, 
graduates of baccalaureate 
programs in social welfare 
wll1ch met the crlterta es
tablished by the Council oo 
Social Work Education. The 
new program at Castleton 
State College ls a direct 
outgrowth of this new rec
ognttlon of bachelor degree 
holders as professional so
cial workers. The Depart
ment al Social Sciences ls 
establishing this profession
al sequence to meet fUlly 
the criteria of the Council. 
The Department ls already 

by 
Joe Weeks, Moderator 

The ninth meeting of the 
forum was an interesting, 
long, and adrenalin produc
ing affair. 
Evelyn Stagg, Chairman al 

the Faculty Affairs Commlt
iee Y6l>Orte:I that the Facul
ty Handbook Will be out soon. 
BUI Testerman, Chairman 

of the Student Life and cur
ruculum Committees, re
ported that the Student Life 
Committee was actively 
seeking responses from the 
students regarding their 
concerns, desires, com
plaints and problems--hope
fUlly ID the manner of a 
multi-bodied ombudsman. A 
slncere effort Is made to 
answer all the resPonses. 
Dr. Abel explained that ma
ny hoped-for renovations and 
proposed changes are not 
publicized because of the 
indefinite nature ol budget
ary approvals and the vast 
range of needed maintenance 
Jobs and varied requests that 
exist. It was turther sug
gested that some concerns 
were being or had already 
been covered by the actions 
of the Cabinet. Some dis
cussion ensued regarding the 
best method of communicat
ing actloos and matters al 
concern to the students. It 
appears that many students 
do not read the Spartan or 
the SA Newsletter.(Anysug
gestians as to how to lm
Pl'°'9 com municatloo ls wel
come). 

Mr. Testerman rePorted 
that the Curriculum Com
mittee was ready for busi
ness, and 1n tact, bas al
ready met and established 
llalsOD With the cbairmen al 
the ftJ1ou.s departments and 
set a meeting With the old 
committee members to help 
effect a smootb transition. 
A meettnr Is set tor a 1N1et 

from Friday and all faculty 
members are urged to sub
mit recommendations for 
consideration and to visit 
the meetings. 
Dr. Aborn, Chairman oftbe 

Commencement Committee, 
acknowledged the Indebted
ness of the Committee to 
those unlisted members and 
others who are helping to a.r
range and participate lo the 
exercises. Dr. Abom was 
pleased to announce that Dr. 
Arthur Flemming, a very 
renowned gentleman, wtll lbe 
the speaker at commence
ment. 
Dr. Freeman report~ that 

the LibraryCommitteefoUDd 
the library to be progress
ing and that one negative 
concern was the loss of books 
and the overdue return pro
blem. Beth Sumner asked 
that the librarian consider 
instituting more open hours. 
1be librarian agreed to open 
the library to ll p.m. seven 
days a week beglnnlng lo the 
fall. 
Dr. Jordan, Chairman al 

the Catalog Committee, ask
ed tor suggestions, changes, 
and revisions for the cata
log. The Committee ls ready 
to meet and begin work. 
Response will be appreciat
ed. 
Under new business au a 

mendment to the Constltu
Uon that authorized mem
bership in the forum for 
the Director of Admissions 
and the Director ol Com
munity Relations was tltro
duced and passed. 
Dr. Abel made a motion 

to admit students to all meet
ings ot the forum. A discus
sion al the motion, Whlcb in
cluded some detailed state
ments regarding available 
space and procedural mat
ters, brought out concerns 
that the forum decided were 
not germane to the main 
potnt al admttttng students 

as observers--so, this mo
tion was defeated and Dr. 
Jordan lntroduCed a motion 
that cooslsted of the flrSt 
sentence, plus the word ob
seners, of Dr. Abel's mo
tion stating, "That students 
be admitted as observers to 
all meetings of the Faculty 
Forum except those which 
are moftd to executive ses
sion by vote of the forum." 
This motion was passed. 
In addition to the pro and 

con remarks made lo re
lation to the motion to ad
mit students some sugges
tions were posed regarding 
the possibility of having a 
community or town-meeting 
type of body either indepen
dent al the SA and Forum 
or possibly in conjunction 
With these bodies. 
Dr. Irwin made a motion 

that the Moderator appoint 
a committee to study the 
governance of the college. 
This motion passed. 
Steve Butterfield introduc

ed a motion that "The Fac
ulty Forum ofCastletonState 
College endorses the prin
ciples of the People's Peace 
Treaty as a basis for a 
negotiated peace In Indochina 
and urges the federal gov
ernment to accept them." 

Paul Mangan, who had ask
ed to speak to this motion 
prior to the meeting, pre
sented a favorable case for 
supporting the mottoo. 
Dr. Ellis took the podium 

and presented tJle view that 
this t~ of endorsement ts 
not consistent wtth the phil
osophy and purposes of au 
institution ol higher educa
tion. A number at pro and 
com statements were pre· 
sented and It became ap
parent that thls Issue pre
sented many perplexing and 
complex questions. A quo
rum was lost during the 
discussion and the meeting 
adjourned. War and Peace. 

ed during the evening hours 
so that returning dates may 
be dropped back at their 
dorms without stopping In 
the middle of the road. Mr. 
Bruce said that the college 
ts not "In the parking tick
et business"; and that the 
fines are not collected as 
a profit-making venture. 
"We'd like not to have them 
at all, but certain regula
tions are necessary." 

When asked why classes 
will begin at 7:30 a.m. next 
year, President Abel ex
plained that this meant two 
extra class hours a day. That 
being a result of the earlier 
and later hours, and the 
overlapping of the lunch 
hour. He also noted that this 
was optional choice for the 
registering students. "What 
this bolls down to," said 
Dr. Abel, '. 'ts extended use 
o! the physical plant." 
Next came, and last but 

NOT least, a forty minute 
"discussion" about the 
Pass - No pass system being 

f" , 
' 

implemented next year" In 
brief, the last forty minutes 
were spent tryln~ to educate 
one Castleton student who 
was completely confused by 
this system. Dr. Abel an
nounced that If there was any 
question In the mind of the 
student about which option 
to take, he should indeed 
stick with the graded sys
tem, According to the ad
ministration, the Pass - No 
Pass system Is "the privi
lege." And It was repeated 
over and over again, that 
once the student has made 
his choice about h!s grading, 
neither be nor the professor 
Involved could change that 
decision. That was final. 
The number of students 

present started out at rough
ly 25 or so, and continued 
to dwindle down to about ten 
at the end of the evening. 
To say the least, many pre
sent were dismayed by this, 
and It was noted that the 
students who made a point 
of requesting that such an 
Informal discussion be held, 
were for the most part not 
present. Those who did at
tend found the discussion to 
be beneficial, highly In
formative, and at times, 
highly amusing. 

as associate member of tlii8 -
Councu, and ts applying for 
tun membership as al June 
1972 wllen, hopefUlly, the 
first students Will graduate 
and be eligible to be certi
fied. 

There are several reasons .... 
why Castleton State College 
ts lo a strategic posltioo 
at thts point 1n social work 
education. The College bas 
a long tradition al preparlnl! 
students for careers lo serv
ing the publtc as teachers. 
With the current shortage of 
postttons In teaching, a 
broadening of OpPortunlttes 
for other service careers 
ls both Wise and practicable. 
The Administration bas 
demonstrated awareness of 
the problem and the oppor
tunity by planning service 
career preparation lo crlm-
tnal justice as well as <:p-
etal welfare. There ls no 
graduate school of socJ'!l_ ~ 
work in Vermont, and no 
undergraduate program pre
sently a member al the Coun-
cil on Social Work Educa-
tion. Castleton students wlll, 
tllerefore, be In a tavorabi. 
competitive position, slnce 
the State Commissioner al 
Social Welfare agrees that 
graduates of programs such 
as ours are able to render 
better service to clients, and 
the same will be true In other 
states. In fact, In some ctvU 
service systems beginning 
level workers With certifi-
cates start at a different 

Continued on page 2 
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Orientation 
Ia OrteatatJon really an orientation or ls 1t Just an 

lmmature lllltlatton? I can remember when I came to 
csc as a Freshnian and how terrible orlentatioo tlme 
•s. some OC's thought they ftre the llvtng end and that 
tbe Freshmen should faithfully obey their every word. 
If I had not taken summer courses the two previous sum
mers, Orientation would have been a terrible first Im
pression of what to expect as a student here. I was lucky 
because I knew that things would change. 

Fnshmen should not start off by hating Castleton, how
ewr Orientation has thls eC:ect on many of them. The 
baale Idea ur an orientatlOll Is good, but the i:ieJ. .)f wear
IDc beanies, sounding ort, and playing "ring around the 
rosle" an really sick. Beanies are not necessary since 
the only people on campus those few days are freshmen 
alld oc•s. Since oc•s ftar name tags, everyone knows 
,,oo tile freshmen are without the aid of a beanie. 
Sometime;; 1 wonder If some people Join Orientation 

Committee because they would like to be popular and 
haft the Fresbmell look up to them. 
I would like to see an Orientation where the new stu

dents meet the faculty, class officers, SA otflcers, and 
representatives from the different activities on campUs. 
In this way the freshman CH truly get orientated. 
I have been tnrormed that things wlll be dttterent In 

September, but not totally the way I would like to see 
them. 
First lmpMasions last -- let's make this lmpt'easion 

a &OOd one. 
Mary White 

_llirTERS to EDlro€] 
To the Editor: 
COQSln Henry should expand his petty byline and per-

:...----~ the Great American novel. As anyone can see 
ba ls probably tbe world's greatest fiction writer and 
ls d>vlously prostituting his gnat talent ln so paltry a 
medium as the Rutland Shopper. A mind such as his should 
be ezposed to the millions ID middle American and then 

j"\ U bis sphere of lntluence grows perhaps t'UJI for Presl
- __...dut. Tbe:i he'll solve our problems. Here's hoping the 

Gua"1 has an unlisted number. 
Jim Fitzgerald 

All Open Letter To the Co-Chairmen of the Orientation 
Committee: 

1be coming of sprlDg ushers ID many ewnts at Castle
ton. Class elections, SprlDg Weekend, Baseball seasoo, 
:and various other activities. Recently, the choosing of 
ortentatioo members for the fall of 1971 was held. The 
usual method of slgD-up sheets was used and placed 
helter skelter around campus. The Instructions were llm
lllld--Just slgD your name and dormitory. The sign-up 
sheets remained posted until the day before vacation 
(around ooe ftek) when they ftre then taken by the three 
co-chairmen to select the "official" orientation members 
for the fall . 

My purpose now, after readlDg the recently posted list 
of orientation members ls to, directly ask the three co
cbairmen ~ the Orlentatloo Committee bow the final 
selection was determined? I want the three co-chairmen 
to also know that I did not orlg1nally slgD-up, and I am 
not bttter about the final selection. I am Just curious as 
to what the requirements are, to be selected, to what ls 
generally considered one of the most fUnctiooal and popu
lar committees on campus. As lt ts, With many events 
nothing ls made public to the student body as to what 
procedures are taken ln the selection of members and 
chairmen for: WIDter Carnival, SprlDg Weekend, Home-

~, Orlentattoo, and other student dlrected activities. 
The present situation found at Castleton ls such that 

apathy runs very rampant. Perhaps, lf every student at 
c.s.c. was aware of the openings available to help Castle
too, a different, and possibly better representatloo would 
evol'91 

'lbank you ln advance for your time and consideration 
ID your prompt, and respected ansftr. · 

Karl Koenlgsbauer 
Class of 1972 
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Help Usl 
To the Editor: 
Many students taTit requested that the yearbook have 

mon candids. I am golDg to ask everybody at Castleton 
to help the yearbook out, 

Many times ,.. aren't at the right place at the right 
ttme and we miss out on good candid shOts. This ls 
where you can help us. It there are any candid photos 
that you would like to dooate to the yearbook, I 'WOUid 
be 19ry grateful. u you do please put them ID an envelope and address 
tt to Jerry Prevost, 300 Haskell Hall or give .them to me 
personally. 

Thank you. J,H.P. 

Castleton To 
Educate Cops 

Continued from page 1 

salary level or even a dif
ferent Jd> level ti.on bec
calaureate degree holders 
1D other fields. 

A fllrtber advantagotcas
tleton ls the lntegrated de
partment ~ Social Sciences 
In wh.leh tba soc1al 11191fare 
sequence ls based. One es
sential ~ a servtce-orlent
ed program ls the recogni
tion of the socio-cultural 
matrtz Within which the so
cial welfare lnstttutloo func
tions. Thus, the comblDatton 
ot a major In social sci
ences and a professlooal 
concentratloo ID social ftl
fare provides both breadth 
and depth In those disciplines 
most closely relate:!, histor
ically and tllncUonally, to so
cial welfare services. In ad
dition 11e are requiring a 
background ID human anat
omy and physiology and ID 
psychology which wtll en
large students' understand
ing of tamian growth and be
havior. SIDce welfare actt
vtttes are so largely verbal 
1D chtracter, skllls trt writ
ing and ID tbe lnterpretatloo 
ot written materials should 
be supplemented by oppor
tunities for learning exper
iences ID presentlDg mater
ial orally, ID conducting In
terviews, and ID analyzing 
non-verbal communication. 
A perenrual task ID social 

ftlfant ls the development 
~ sklll ID utlll&lng resour
ces effectively, sotbatcour
ses which develop knowledge 
and abilities ID problem
solvtng Oogtc, mathematics, 
research methods) should be 
Included In the student's cur
riculum. 
The great bu1k ot social 

ftlfare activity ls carried 
In one- to-one or small group 
tntervtews. Wbatewr makes 
the social worker a more 
tmmane, 1mderstand1Dg, tol
erant, nsponslve, unbiased, 
well-Informed person, wtll 
enable him to communlcate 
more effectively with clients 
~ widely varying back
grounds and with ez:treme
ly diverse problems. As 
broad a base ID the liberal 
arts as ls possB>le within 
the llmltatlons of a tour
year undergradUate program 
wm go farther toward pro
viding this kind of social 
worker than a htghly spe
clallr.ed, narrowly technical 
concentration ID specific 
methods and the minutiae 
or ftlfa'te laws. Tbe pro
tesslooal coocentratioo In 
the Castleton program ls, 
therefore, deliberately llm
Hed to 18 credits ln the 
Jtmior and senior years. our 
atm ts to graduate f1ne tm
man beings With some or
ientation to the field of so
cial ftlfare, not welfl.re 
technlct.ans, 

War Of Genocide 
a commentary by 
BILL Schoell 

Last Thursday afternoon a 
frightening and brutal fllm 
on the "People's Peace 
Treaty" was shown In the 
ballroom. It was an enlight
ening movie on the horror 
and Injustice of the Viet 
Nam war and the efforts to 
bring It to a close. As the 
narrator said: "The Viet 
Nam war ls a war of geno
cide, although some peaple 
dismiss this because the 
Idea Is so Incredible." 
Incredible or not, It CAN'T 

be dismissed. This so
called •great• countryofours 
ls comprised of nothtng 
greater than human beings , 
tnralllble, imperfect bum an 
beings -- and we are Just 
as capable of cold-blooded 
murder as anyone else In 
any other country. Just be
cause "Americans" fight a 
war, doesn't mean that the 
war ls "noble." (How on 
earth can ANY war be "no
ble"?) A murderer Is a 
murderer, no matter who 
he Isl 
The mm showed some of 

the methods that we use to 
kill. Fragmentation bombs-
even though they are made 
of plastic, they can, pene
trate nesb just as eifsily as 
metal can; but they DO NOT 
SHOW UP ON X-RA YSJ 
Chemical defoltatlon spray 
-- a woman, after an attack 
of the spray, gives birth to 
a mongoloid baby, with s ix 
toes on one foot, three. en
larged ones on the other 
fool, tear ducts that run In
ward so that sbe cannot cry, 
tnabillty to speak or walk 
and terribly deformed. Chit-

dren In Viet Nam face stx 
times greater damage than 
the "children" born of Hiro
shima. The chemical bombs 
a.re supposedly used only to 
flush out the Viet Cong. The 
bombs do not only take human 
llle, but THEY KILL EV
ERYTHING I plants , animals, 
food -- Viet Nam Is fighting 
for biological survlvall 
Realtzlng the horror of the 

war, human beings began 
to protest with hunger 
strlkes and went so far as 
to burn themselves alive. 
These fiery deaths must not 
remain FUTILE! Then the 
students and concerned 
adults In the U.S. took part 
ID the struggle for peace-
resulting ln more death, In
juries and confusion. But 
after each Incident "The na
tion pauses for a moment, 
and then goes back to Its 
business as usal. The war 
destroys the land and people 
of Viet Nam , and drains 
America of Its resources 
and youth" and Just about 
destroys any semblance of 
sanity this world ever had. 
According to the fllm 73% 
of our country now wants 
the war to end! No matter 
what the figures are, the 
war ls Inhuman , Insane, Im
moral, and a breeding 
ground for lies, blood.lust 
and the loss of human dig
nity. 

But yet there are STILL 
people who refuse to ack
nowledge the terror and ln
Justlce of the war. Maybe It 
proves that you doo't need 
" chemical defoliation gas•• 
to produce mutated mongo
loids. It seems that some 
people STILL can't cry. 

- ' 

To Be, Not To Be, 
Ancl, What To BeTT 
•'The New Genetics: Man to 

Superman"; it bas a nice 
prophetic ring to It, doesn't 
tt? Prophetic and pathetic 
some migbt quip, wbUefrom 
others we may cooclude that 
the Saviour and salvatloo Is 
to be folDld In a mlrrage 
of ON A and RN A climbing 
the proverbial spiral stair
case. The above in quotes 
was the title of a special 
section at Time MagazlDe's 
April 18 Issue that for at 
least ooe week was the heavy 
topic of concern among 
many. One particular dis
cussion group formed in the 
pit last Thursday througb the 
e.fforts of Dr. Feaster. 

The following may be fami
liar to some who read the 
arUcle ••• you picked it up, 
glanced through It, and be
gan to soak In the pictures 
and diagrams. While reading 
It, you oohed and aabed, 
and maybe even yccbed at a 
couple of the more spectacu
lar polDts. Afterwards, after 
tt bad beens ltted and allowed 
to settle, some basic ques
tions and choices became 
clearer. In an exlstentlal 
sense, Aldous Huxley, au
thor of Brave New World, 
grouped some of these to
gethet and came out with 
man's two alternatlves:"el
tber a number of national, 
mUttartzed totalttarlanJsms 
having as their root the ter
ro of the atomic bomb and as 
their consequence the des
truction of clvlltzatlon; or 
else one supra-national to
talltarla.n1sm, called into 
existence by the social chaos 
resulting from rapid, tech
nological proc-ress ID gener
al and the atomic revolu
tion ln particular, and deve
loping under the need for ef
ficiency and stabUtty IDto 
tbe welfare tyranny or Uto
pia. You pays your money 
aDd you takes your choice." 

The first quesUoo raised at 
Dr. Feaster's informal dis
cussion centered arotmd tbe 
cootrol of human aggres
sion as touched upon ID the 
'Time article. Dr. Feaster 
answered that It would be at 
best a bit touchy trying to 
zero ln on a particular dam
aged tissue and master this 
tecbnJque. Accordingly, and 
since we still don't under
stand what ls happening 
fully, there Is little prospect 
for Its Immediate practical 
application In a broad scope. 
The Issue of government 

control and restrictions was 
then raised. It was pointed 
out that there Is now some 
mandatory birth control ln a 
number of nations and that, 
according to Dr. Feater, lt 
was only a matter of time 
until this dream (Dlgbt
mare?) became a reality In 
the United States. The hypo
thetical problem was raised 
about a couple that through 
genetic counseling ls In
formed that 95% of their ba
bies wlll be seriously de
formed, yet silll refuses to 

vol\Dltarlly make useofblrtb 
control devices. Well, wbat 
does the state that even
tually ends up taldnc care 
bl these kids do? "I take a 
bard line on that actually," 
said Dr. Feaster, "and tbJs 
may sound lt1nd of cross, 
but many simply wouldn't 
exist today without the belp 
of modern medicine. And I 
ask, should they exist'? And 
at the expense of society? 
I don't think it ls any creat 
mercy of God tosavethem." 
He continued, "If soau1c.e 
was sltung here and aaJd 
your baby 1s eomc to be 
seriously deformed, and • 
then asked, •should we des
troy your baby or should we 
not?', wllat would you saJ?'' 
Dr. Feaster slpted the u
ample of tbe mother Pie llat 
naturally destroys ber nmt 
••without worrying about a 
•pie god'. Perhaps tb1s la a 
natural Inborn protective 
l.JlsUnct. Because of our b1cb 
value of human Ufe ln our 
clvilW!d world we woo•t 
sacrlflce. It we were tJM
clv111zed, would we eacrtnce 
Uves ln a severe tamlae?" 
Again, Dr. Feaster made 

the point relattngtotheTtme 
article that the prospects for 
ceneuc control and manipu
lation In the near tuture was 
u n r e a ll s.t I-a- · 'Zapptac 
cells" ID this sense would 
be like "looldnc tor a needle 
ID a haystack In much larc
er proportton." 
"However, I fUlly eX1>9ct 

to see ln my lUeUme some 
living creature Jump out of 
the test tube and eo run
ninC across tbe lab table. 
I doo't have any tdea what 
tt wlll look lJke, but I would 
be dtsappolDted 1f I didn't 
see that ID our life time." 
Other points touched CJD 

were whether or not man-.is 
adapttnc to his polluted en
vtronmePt fast enoup to 
save bts neck, or cenes ••• 
It was also noted that tbe 
proba.bUlty of desirable mu
tations are small, extremely 
so. The ten students and one 
faculty member also beard 
that as far as creatlncsuper 
gene pools, "we're dotnc It 
now With livestock and cer
tain plants." Evidently, a 
gene pool of Einstein's and 
Mozart's for the tuture, no 
matter how distant, ls not 
out of the question. 

While I had to leave tbe 
dlscussloo before Its con
clusion, I walked a:ivv wltll 
the feeling that man ls!lCIG 
with perhaps tbe createst 
discovery of all Ume, tbatof 
controlling his own repro
ductloo In terms of quanUtJ, 
kind, and caliber. It could 
very well be our salvation, 
but oo the other band, the 
most trigbtenlnc band, lt 
could well be our self
Induced doom, the prodQc:t 
of too much lmowledp. • • 
"You pays your money and 
you takes your choice." 

Pauls. Manpo 

No Special Library Privele1es 
For Students On Staff 
The regulations concerning the circulation of llbr&l'J 

materials have been ambiguous In some IDstanc••· We 
lave had some problems With loans to students wbo an 
also considered statt members In some capacity, and to 
faculty dependents and statt members who are atteodllll 
classes. 
To be fair to au students, anyone who ls taJttac &DJ 

course for credits wm be considered a student ud DO 
special consideration wtU be given rega"11DI cwerdUe 
fines. 

LIBRARY BOOK DRIVE 
FINAL SALE 

WED., MAY 12th 9a.m. - 4p.m. 

ALL BOOKS 2S' ••· 
PAPEllACIS 10' ••· 

FRONT LOBBY - STUDENT CENTER 
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Middlebury Symposium "Must They Shine, 
Lut Saturday_, Aprll 17, the They performed a sutte with F• Annual "Vermont verse called "Song toSprlng 

ACldemy of Arts and and More" that was com-
SdlDces" Intercollegiate posed by Terry. The sound 
Sladlnt Symposium was was really fantastic! The 

Conform '' 
A Review By Terri Grimm 

beld at Middlebury College. last musical number was a The folloWlng tS a review 
n. day began at 9:30, with combination of slides and 
recsstration In the Johnsoo tllm and all sorts of musical Of the article "Must They 
............. , a beautiful struc- noises created by Peter Conform"• by Betty J • Swy-
- xh ts ers, In the Grade Teacher tme which houses e lbl Hamlin and Kimberly Sparks magazine, February 

1971
• 

al ft11e artwork. Greetings ot Middlebury. The review was written by 
wen rtven by Mr. Hunn, Dance numbers followed, Te 
...... d the VAAS' and Prof. the first al which was en- rrl Grimm for her Edu-
A. Richard Turner, Dean ot tilled "White Bird II" cho- catlooal Media classasslgn-
tbe Faculty at Middlebury. reographed by Lynn Royer. 'i~lly agree With the ar-

ly mature Individual Who :Is 
tree and self suttlclent In 
his thoughts. To accomplish 
this, we must forget the way 
in Which we, ourselves, •re 
taught. First of all, 119 must 
forget "right" and "wrong" 
answers. ID my opinion, this 

Perishing Republic 
The last facade bas been 

stripped bare, and we find 
that we as a nation have 
been morally perverted. 
There ls no moral, mUl
tary, stratertc, or political 
logic left, no matter how 
spurious, for our conduct 
and support of that of our 
clients in Southeast Asia. 

Robert Lowell, Leonard Co
hen, Bob Dylan, Robins.on 
Jeffers, Ralph Waldo Em
erson, Walt Whitman, A. E. 
Housman, Emily Dlcklnsoo, 
Richard Lovelace, Robert 
Southey, Thomas Hardy, Uld -
others wlll be read. 

At 10 O'clock theguestsand The dancers were Paul tlcle "Must 1beyCootorm". 
parUelpants spilt up into ~obnston, Marilyn Kitchell, t 

li.. ·~ ...-rate groups, determined Lynn Royer, Amy WaP11er.be Ieel that the point al it Is 
'"' -ir Individual Int sts The l "White yond question. • .the 

b)' - ere • mus c was schools are killing creattvl-

step has many desirable re
sults. First, U there are 
no right and wrong answers, 
the element ot vlsclous com- . 
petition Is elJmtnated be
cause the "correctness" or 
fitness of an Idea would only 
be Judged subjectively by 
each student. There would 
be no single goal toward 
which ewryone must rus.h 
crushing any one In bis path. 
I think that the repercus
sions of this would greatly 
benefit society. 

It Is not sufficient alone 
that American participation 
In the war lnindo-Chinaend. 
Nor Is It sufficient that we 
cease our support of client 
states in Indio-China. Rath
er, we as Individuals and as 
a nation must recognize the 
culpablllty ot past and pre
sent actions perpetrated In 
our name. A national coo
sclousness must bear testi
mony that never again might 
our honor be wasted with the 
blood of folly. 

Readers are needed. There 
wlll be no program without 
them and you are enccuraged 
to take part. You might read 
any poem that you feel might 
add to our awareness,eltber 
from among the poets men
tioned above or any other, 
Including your own. Use 
the form below to notify us 
In advance (hopefully so that 
we mtrht provide printed 
copies and set up a pro
gram) or bring 1t with you 
and a_ time wlll be provided. 
You might want to make a 
few words of introduction 
to your reading or you miclit 
not. 

Ia Monroe Hall there were Bird" by Linda and David ty. The result al this can 
.....-tauons of social sci- Lafiamme and "It's >. be seen In the scarcity at 
.-.: K. Bruno (St. Mich- Beautiful Day". The second truly creative people In our 
ael'a) -- Politics ot Green number was "The Noise'' society. If 
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wou.ld accept 
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Momtaln Parkway Contro- choreographed and danced ti 
wnJ); c. Grimes (St. by Isabelle Carver of CAS- c~ttyve mess asadeslrable 
Midi.) -- The Vermoot TLETON, with music b.f :: ti we must agree that 
~rate; B. Me 1 o sh Charles Ives. It was a beau- ca 00 must undergo a 
(llldd.) -- The Anti-Masonic t1tu1 dance showing a girl c!::~irst objection to this 
Cnaade; E. Bowen (Lyn- besieged by noise and other point '1 view usually ls con-
d-> -- Hyper kines ta and annoyances. C4trned wtth the transferal ot 
Sdd&Ophrenla; K. Massey Three films were shown in tactual knowledge. It ls lm-
(llJdll.) -- On the French the afternoon. Lars Larsen mediately evident that there 
Re•olution; J. Penn (CAS- UVM experimental college Is a conflict involving the 
Tl.ETON) Women's Suttrage presented "Cow Movie" -- basic purpose of the school. 
ID Great Britain. which showed the docile ant- on the one band, the pro-
Tbe Johnson butldlng was mals and the things they are creative new bolds that the 

tile scene for presentations put to use for, accompanied essential purpose '1 the 
al J!apers on the Humapt- by folk music. John M. Horne school Is to cultivate crea
tlea: G. SWllngs (CASTLE- presented "Walter" a study ttvtty; therefore facts are 
T(l() -- "The Carnival of ot an aging farm owner-- tmlmportant. we must be 
ute••)i I. G~ (Wind- bis simple thoughts on llfe concerned with teachingstu
baa) -- Poetry of North were spoken aloud while dents to freely develop 
Am. Indian; J. Ctmeo(Midd.) beautiful pbotograp!lyfiash- modes ot thinking, not with 
"llanlng In the Pre- ed on the screen. The old teaching them any JBrtlcular 
amt: Paul TWlch's An- man grew up tn a world thoughts. 1be opposing view 
81NI"'; s. Morency (John- whose ideas are constanUy (the tradWonal view) re-> "Soul Language"; A. D. being questioned. The third gards the school as a kind 
llod&don (Lyndoo) "Con- film was Antonis Rlcos' al mind factory which turns 
cenlDg Burklyn Hall"; Les- "Madonna" which cleverly out a rtven ftnished product 
le1 Aker (Midd.) "The Cult and beautHully showed th& --namely, sterotype minds 
al Cbarles Manson". many sides of the statue crammed with certain regu-
Cutleton bad no entries in through shades of lighting lated thoughts. 

tile other fields. UVM and and special effects. There This view ts not concern
llidlllebury bad "Natural also was a multi-media pre- ed with developing the whole 
Science•• all to themselves sentatton at the close of the mind, but only with develop-

- - - wltla such topics as: "Slump show. Ing one facet of the mlnd--
Slractures In glacial lalle CASTLETON students pre- memortzatlon. This Is not 
sediments"; "Phylloslll- sented a one-act play written always dooe In a manner as 
cates In the meeting house by Thomas Moody. "Ara- obvious as flvlng out sheets 
state" and "A Study of Eu- rat" tells the story of a al tacts to memortze. It may 
tropblcation of St. Albans group of modern people who also rely on the memorl
Bay"-. Phewl have discovered Noah's Ark za.Uon ot thought processes 
Quite a few people read on the top al the mo1D1taln and thought JBtterns. How-

samplings of their poetry: Ararat; while the world be- ner, It results In the same 
"Tbougbts on Summer Sun- low them burns to death thlng--rules and regulations 
set" (Mike Flynn); "Man- after the final World War. telling the student what to 
child; Remembrance" Wayne The characters present do and how to do It, and 
Scott); "The Moon and the their own philosophy while simultaneously st1tllng the 
Times" (Andy Merdek) and the relationships between freedom essential to crea
many others. In the Fiction them are drawn out. During ttvlty. 
section such titles as"Cath- the show Peter Harrington_ I feel tftat the choice be
artbls" (Steve Avery); sang a song of his own com- tween the pro-creative view 
"llaaots Just don't make posltlon. The cast was as and the tradltlonal view re
it" (Sheldon Bickford); and follows: Henry (Tom Moody) lles on a deeper question 
"~:nd Oranges" were Angus (Ken Lizotte); Mor- regarding the basic nature 
aftered to listeners. gan (Tom Crane); Naomi of man. If one believes that 

After a lunch break and (Joan Opalenchuk); Jay (Po- man ts basically good, then 
Jienty al rehearsal time go); "first spirit (Abigail he will not feel that a chlld 
(after the piano tuner left) Purrington) and second spi- will waste his time U he ls 
tbe second part ot the pro- rlt (Christie Holtz). left without direction. The 
rram, the Performing Arts, The play was directed by person who holds this view 
bepn at three o'clock in the Blll Schoell. Tom Jackson does not fear creativity and 
Dana Auditorium. was stage manager; lighting believes that the child ls ca-

Tbe first section was Mu- crew was Anne O'Donnell, pable of discovering any 
sic. A group from Middle- John Healey and Tom Jack- tacts which he might find 
bm'J college played a num- son. I thank everyone in the personally Important Without 
ber entitled "Elegy for cast and crew for doing such bavlng to occupy his mind 
Plano, Strings and Percus- a great job. with facts that are lnslgnl
slon", written by the pianist A· panel discussion follow- flcant to him. On the other 
Timothy Rowe. John McDon- ed the presentations. The band, one who believes that 
aid played percussion; Peter works were discussed by: man ts basically evil will 
Hamlin, violin & bass viol, E. Volkert (Mldd.); w. feel that U a child ls left 
and Jane PeaUlng played the Ungerer and J. Rosenberg to himself without being told 
cello. The number was a (Goddard); P. Abraham what to do, he will simply 
weird mixture ot classical (CASTLETON) and L. No- waste his time, never de-
80unds and modern elec- vak (Benn.) Everyone looks velop his mind, and turn out 
trootc music. They were fol- forward to next year when to be an Ignorant fool. 
lowed by the Dynamite Duo we wW rise to even great- Teachers who regard their 
from Castleton, Terrence er heights I __ w.s. goal as being to cultivate 
-:Dleiirfis...iand;;;j~J~o·bn-.;c4o~rdo;.iiname• .... ,.,. .. .-ilf"•-•.,_ ..... ,. creativity must prepare tor 
1 an entirely new manner of 
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neck 60 long? 
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teaching. They must not be 
overly concerned with the 
material of any one given 
subject, but with the devel
opment '1 the child as an 
Intellectually andemotional-

Gort, 
who,._ 

Another favorable r.esult ot 
ellmlnatl.ng "right" and 
"wrong" regards each stu
dent's self-concept and bis 
concept ot other people. 
Without "right" and 
"wrong", each student may 
present his thoughts freely 
without fear '1 having them 
rejected as invalid, TOOs, 
be sees himself as Import
ant, be becomes secure. ID 
addition, be tlnds that other 
people's Ideas help him to 
develop his own Ideas. He 
no longer sees other people 
as a challenge, a threat to 
the validity of his Ideas. 
Thus, he comes to ftlue 
other people for what they 
are, to not fear them, to 
bave a more honest attitude 
toward them, to respect each 
ot them. 
For a teacher to accept 

the pro-creative view first 
necessdates a deflation of 
ego on l his part. He must 
learn t!lat he Is not capable 
ot Judging, but only ot as
sisting. He must not insist 
to the student upon the va
lidity of bis own personal 
values. He must, In his 
teaching, avoid regarding 
himself as a center around 
which everything revolves. 
He must not regard the stu;. 
dents as domesticated pets 
which he trains to obey and 
like him. ID short, he must 
forget about himself and be
come totally Involved with 
the real lnterests ot the stu
dents. I think that 1t ts an 
ezcellent Idea to have the 
students rate the teacher. 
After an, It ls he who must 
work for them, not vice ver
sa. 
Pers0nally, I find myself 

In a situation which ls par
adoxical to me. I approve 
completely of the pro-crea
tive view, and I would like 
very much to teach In this 
way. However, Iampresent
ly within a structure which 
denies creativity, or allows 
1t only with a limited frame
work. Consequently, I go on 
doing what I do not approve 
of In order that I MIGHT 
EVENTUALLY do what I do 
approve of. I think this ls 
absurd, and I sometimes 
wonder ff I am truly con
sistent with myself. Ideal
ly, Instead ot turning in this 
paper, I might express my 
thoughts by painting you a 
picture or by writing you a 
song. Ho119ver, I bave fear 
'1 failure and so, al course, 
I follow the straight and 
narrow path defined for me 
and turn In a written paper. 
Why? 

I 

Gee! 
What 
is 
it1 

Daniel Berrigan ls a priest 
and poet, in federal prison 
tor speaking the voice al a 
national conscience. Might 
we join our voices in witness 
with bis, and again speak the 
truth that ls greater than any 
naUonal policy. 
It ls proposed that on Sat

urday morning, May 8, at 
10:00, there be a public wit
ness ot Vermonters at the 
State House grounds In 
Montpelier to oppose con
tinued American Involve
ment and support of the war 
In Indo-Chtna, and indeed, 
ol. any "legalized" devasta
tion wherever 1t may exist. 
You are encouraged to 

bring your family and 
friends ln a spirit at fellow
ship and commlDllon to bear 
witness that our complicity 
In death and destruction 
must stop forever. 
You are also encouraged 

to take part In the program, 
a public reading o! poems, 
that assents the abhorrence 
to war of human dignity. 
Poems by Fr. Berrigan, 

Vietnamese poets, Denise 
Levertov, Rupert Brooke, 
Sleefrled Sasson, Wilfred 
Owen, E. E. Cummings, W. 
B. Yeats, Dylan Thomas, 

Ski Tea• 
Co•pletes 
Season 
The Girls Ski Team under 

the able coacbJJlg of an alum
nus, Roger Woodruff ot 
Poultney,, have recently 
completed their '71 season. 

The team had meets at New 
England College, The Uni
versity ot New Hampshire, 
Plymouth State College, 
Green Mountain College, and 
successtully hosted their 
own invitational meet at Pico 
Peak on March 6th. 

The members al the team 
are Jane Abbott, Dodi 
Brande, Judy Cutting, Patsy 
Hall, Irma Hawkins, Deeda 
Knapp, Pat Richardson, and 
Claudia Trainer. 
The girls worked Yery hard 

practicing each Sunday in 
addition to returning to 
school a week early in Jan
uary to JBrtlclpate In a rac
ing camp. 
With a successtul season 

behind them, the team ls 
looking forward to nezt year 
with "Woody" returning as 
coach. 

Zelda 

You don't have to be ex
perienced In public reading; 
just have the desire to have 
someone else share the In
sight a poem gave you. 
Good reading, and we hope 

you will Join us, whether you 
plan to read or Just listen, 
May 8, 10:00 a.m. on our 
statehouse lawn. 
"The attitude ofgreatpoets 

Is to cheer up slaves and 
borrHy despots.'' 

-- Walt Whitman 
••Poets are the unacknow

ledpd lertslators ot the 
world." 

-- Percy B. ~be!le.7 - -

Yes, I want to read aD:1 
take part May 8 at our state 
house. 
NAME •.•••.•.••••• 

POET. 

POEM. 

Estimated reading length • • • 

Send to: Clinton J. Vickers 
RD#2, Northfield, Vt. 05663 
Tel. 485-7429 (night~, _ 

Crow 
Came 
Last Monday evening, 1n 

the ballroom, Perigee, the 
campus llterary magazine 
sponsored a poetry readtnr 
al Ted Hughes "Crow". The 
readers were Mary ()'. 
Rourke, editor-in-chief of 
Perigee, and John Parke, a 
form er English Instructor at 
CasUeton. 
The listeners were treated 

to a very enjoyable hour, 
what with some starUlng 
poems by Hll(hes and 
excellent readings of them 
all. The poems were read 
dramatically, as lf the pre
sentation was a series of 
dialogues and were ex
tremely effective with con
trasting voice styles and 
contllctlng emotions bring
ing the points home . 
The first part of the pro

gram started with" A Klll" 
and ended with "The Blad: 

J 

Beast• ' . Miss O'Rourke and 
Mr. Parke hadortetnallyde-...._ 
clded not to Include " Blacl5,. 
Beast" In the presentation, 
but after their remarkable 
reading of It, everyone was 
glad that they did. The se-
cond part began with "I 
Disaster" and ended with the 
truthtlll "Truth Kllls Every-
body'' (Look at the suicide 
rates). AU of the poems 
created strallie and 1n some 
cases frightening Images In 
my mind and touched on all 
the emotions. "Crow" Is 
quite a masterpiece. 

--B. Schoell ..... 



.. 

Film Monsters··· Animation vrs. Japan Kln9 Arthur 
Last Sunday ntgbt, the Cu

lleton State College Chorus 
gaft a performance ol Hen
ry Purcella "Klne Arthur". 
'Ibey g&?t tbe cmc.rt wr
ston ol tbe opera, wltb tut 
by J obn Dryden. Henry Pur
cell wrote ' 'Klne Artbur" 
In 1691, four years before 
be died In 1695. This would 
classify the .music as 
'baroque'. 

'lbetr performance lafttlar
talnlnc, ucellent and fUl1 ol 
talented people. by BW Schoell 

The set ts bot and the ac• 
tors are tired, None the less, 
tbeytve got a job to do. Osho
skl Yaltamaml dons his rub
ber suit, makes certain his 

{ fills are stlcktnc out 
straight, adjusts bis bead and 
bends down to put on bis 
three toed, clawed feet. He 
walks before the camer a. 
He picks up an Aurora model 
ltlt Chevrolet and throws It 
at a bulldlnr made of card
board that comes up to his 
knees. The director aP
plaudes wildly. 

Another day's shoottnr of 
"Godzilla vrs. tbe Glob 
Monster'' ls over. 
If you think things are bad 

for Oshosbl, you should see 
the guy who plays •the Glob' I 

Yes, the above ls some
what n cttonal account of 
what I belleve Is the method 
of making horror movies 1n 
Japan. I'll be damned 1f tbe 
monster Isn't a man in a 
rubber suit and tbe bull~lngs 
a ren•t made of cardboard. 
Sure, even American mon
ster filcks use cardboard 
buildings, but at least tbe 
monster itself ls some
thing a bit more sophis
ticated than a guy in a God
zUla outfit. The creature, 
beast, monster or wbat
bave-you Is usually an ani
mated, approx. sixteen in
che model made of rubber 
and sponge, with metal 
movable frames inside to 
allow movement. Stop
motlon photography (one 
frame at a time) that has 
been used since "King 
~ ( 1933) Is respon

sible for making the mon
sters move, breathe androll 
over and play dead; which 

they do at just about tbe end 
of every fllm (unto the se
quel, that la). 

WWis OOBrlen started tb1s 
process of trick pbotocrapby 
and used It in the silent 
films "Dinosaur and tbe 
Miss Inc Linlt", •'Ghosts of 
Slumber Mountain" a.nd the 
more ambltlous "Lost 
World". His •pupil' Ray 
Rarryhausen, who worked 
with him on "Mighty Joe 
Young" took over when O'
Brien died in 1959. Harry
bausen himself bas done Im
pressive work, especially 
tbe "Beast From 20,000 
Fathoms" 1n 1953--tbe first 
monster movie of Its kind 
to appear slnce"KlngKong" 
twenty years earlier. Mon
ster movtes are taken for 
granted to day, but back In 
1933 audiences were stunned 
by the sight of the big ape 
climbing up the Empire State 
bUlldl.nc--and the review in 
tbe New York Times proves 
that people took the movie 
seriously. Today, however, 
the slight amusement has 
turned to scorning laughter 
by people who can no longer 
appreciate a kind of movie 
magic that Is untque--along 
with movies that bold a high 
place in cinema tradition. 
Where does tbe fault Ile? 

In two places. Tbe first 1s 
the studio where Amertcand 
Japan and other European 
countries have been turning 
out shoddy 1mltat1ons of the 
original product. Whether 1t 
be men In m ouster suits, 
or band help puppets or metal 
fabrications run with wires 
and gears or robots run 
along •out of camera• tracks, 
the method of • making a 
monster• bas sharplydegen
erated. In order to make the 

Tennis Results 
Castleton State College vs 
New Hampshire College 

April 22, 1971 
Randy Dewey (C), lost to 

Mukesh Sbretta (NH), 6-2, 
6-2. 

Bruce Satterlee (C) beat 
.8'.u-ry McGoff (NH) 6-2, 2-6, 
6-3. 
Carl Buzzi (C) lost to Pe

ter Betz (NH) 6-3, 6-0. 
Dave Esper (C) lost to Jlm 

Probola (NH) 6-2, 6-2. 
Gary Allen ( C) lost to Don 

Hodgkins (NH) 6-1, 6-0. 
Wayne Jacobs (C) lost to 

Wayne Strout (NH) 6-1, 6-3. 
ln doubles: 
Dewey and Satterlee (C) 

lost to Sbretta and McGoff 
(NH) 6-2,6-3. 

Buzzi and Allen (C) lost 
to Probola and Hodgkins 
(NH) 7-5,6-3. 
Colleen Cray and Steve 

Hunter (C) lost to Betz and 
· Balter 6-1, 6-2. 

Final score: Castleton 
state College, l; New Hamp. 
shire College, 8. 

Castleton Stafe College vs 
North Country College 
April 27, 1971 
Randy Dewey ( C) beat Jim 

Snyder (NC) 6-3, 7-5. 
Bruce Satterlee (C) beat 

Dale Cbangelo (NC) 6-2, 6-2. 
Carl Buzzi (C) beat Bill 

SWeeney (NC) 3-6, 6-1, 6-4. 
Dave Esper (C) beat James 

Archer (NC) 6-0, 6-0. 
Gary Allen ( C) beat Bruce 

McMeekln (NC) 6-4 , 4-6, 
6-3. 

Colleen Cray (C) beat Cliff 
Suppa (NC) 6-0, 4-6, 6-3. 
In, doubles: 
Dewey & Satterlee (C) beat 

Snyder & Cbangelo 4-6, 6-0, 
7-5. 

Buzzi & Cray (C) lost to 
Seeney & McMeekin (NC) 
6-1, 3-6, 6-2. 

Esper & Jacobs (C) beat 
Suppa & Archer ~NC). 6-1, 
6-4. 

Final score: Castleton 
State College 8; North Coun
try I. 

Art Exhibit 11 library 
The final exhibition of the Old Bergen Art Gallery ex

hibit wW be on display in the Library during the next 
two weeks. Tb1s exhibit ls comprised of watercolors, 
constructions ud other mediums and method. 

Electlon Results 
'"' SENA TE: President, Steve Carr; Vice President, Rene 

LaRocque; Secretary, Lynette Chester; Treasurer, Joe 
MercbaDd; Court Judge, Tom Barth; Prosecuting Att., 
Harold Burger. 
SENIOR CLASS: President, Glenn Priddy; Vice Presi

dent, James Tewksbury; Secretary, Laurie Wein; Treas
urer, Jesse Corclllllo; Senate Delegate, Brent Wilson; 
Eastern States, Harold Berger. 
JUNIOR CLASS: President, Bob Wetherbee; Vice Presi

dent, Pam Maltin; Secretary, Gale Plaglo; Treasurer, 
Doam Kathan; Senate Delegate; But Schoell; Eastern 
States, Peter Fields. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS: President, Sltlp Novab; Vice Pres

ident, Judy Cutttag; Secretary, Bonnie Bror.a; Treasurer, 
Mike Perrault; Senate Delegate, Bruce Paron; Eastern 
States, George Baroae. 

movies cheaper, and in less 
Ume, lots of producers bave 
used all sorts ol crabby 
methods Instead of the 
painstaking antmatloo • ap
proach'. Tbe result bas been 
sloppy, crude looking and 
worst of all, laurbable mon
sters, instead of the clever 
aR>Qrltlons created by tal
ented special effects men. 
The second place to lay the 

blame Is, unfortunately, with 
those very same special ef
fects people and their col
laborators. The ones most 
at fault are the script 
1V1'lters who turn out stories 
and dialogue that prevents 
even the actors from keep
ing a straight face. And al
though It Isn't their fault, 
the special effects men have 
not been able to surpass 
their previous ettorts. Tbe 
animated monsters of 1953 
look about just as good as 
the animated monsters of 

19711. Can It be that Ray 
Harry bausen just can't out
do blnselfl 

I recenUy saw bis latest 
work •Valley of tbe 
Gwanrt". Very impressive, 
most ot tbe Ume. But no 
more impressive Ulan 
"Beast from 20,000 Fllb
oms", made almost twenty 
years ago. Sure, there RA VE 
been improvements, but 
HOW do you improve some
thing that bas Just about 
reached perfecUon? Other 
special ettects men wbo use 
stop-mot.loo photography 
aren't able to outdo tbe old 
etttcts either. Witness 
"When Dinosaurs Ruled the 
Earth". Some eye-popplng 
sequences, but otherwise the 
same old stuff. 

But compared to Oshosbl 
Yaltamaml 1n his dinosaur 
suit, that •same ole stuff' 
ls pretty fantastic, any way 
you look at it. 

Tbe members oltbe Instru
mental ensemble wre as 
follows: Cello, Bettina Rou
Uer; Bus, Donald Mus
g!'099; Oboe, Peter Abom; 
Harpsichord, Staron Pln
sOllll8ault; Violins, Virginia 
De Blaslls, Thomas Read, 
Evelyn Read, Rhoda Diel, 
Payson Webber and Violas, 
Richard Blake and Roger 
GWlm, 

Tbe Chorus will give an
other performance ol "King 
Artbur" at otter Valley 
Union High School Tues. ev
ening, May fourth at 8:00. 

Happy 
Birthday 
Stanley!! 
Tills WMk, h'om Wednes

day, May 5, tll Sabml&J, 
May 8 there will be u UD· 
usual blrtbday party la tile 
Fine Arts Cutllr. '111ere'll 
be DO cab, .., cooties, DO 
slda--Just a stage tun ol 
actors saying e1-ctlfJID1 
Unes written by Harold Pa
ter. "The Birthday Party" 
ls ol course, a play and tbe 
Castleton Players are pre
senting It at 8:115 each ol tbe 
above nlgbts. 

The director ls Tom Fur
man; tbe cast ls as follows: 

"The Birds Are Coming" 
Joannie Opalencbuk (Meg), 
oaw Ancltn (Petey), RaJ 
Wheeler c;tan), Jan Rouseau 
(Lulu), DaTt HarlOWll (Gold
berg) and Terence Diers 
(Mccann). Linda Wilk ls tbe 
stage manager. 

Yest The Birds have 
changed their flight pattern 
and wW be swooping down 
oo tbe CasUeon Campus ln 
a couple of weeks stralglit 
from their hit engagement 
at Bodega Bay, Callf. By 
"Tbe Birds" we mean of 
course, Alfre'd Hitchcock's 
extraordinary 1963 fantasy 
flick. The fllm club wlll be 
presenting the fllm May 14 
as the first ln their "Film 
Study'' series. Wbatwehope 
to do is to watch controver
slal, famous and unusual 
fllms and then bave a dis
cussion on them afterwards. 
"The Birds" ls Just the 
first. We hope to follow up 
with •'PsycbO'', "L.a Stra
da'~. "Persona" and others. 
When "The Birds" first 

appeared it was quite a topic 
of conversation. Some cri
tics balled It as the master
piece it ls, while others 
passed lt off as a transltloo 
period in Hitchcock's ca
reer. Some thought it whim
sical, but sllly and juvenile; 
wbUe the more deep thinlt
ers realized the endless 
posstb111tles of interpreta
tions available to them, each 
one perhaps as equally rlgbt 
as the other. 

Many explanations have 
been ottered. Hitchcock 
himself bas suggested tbat 
the fllm represents the• ' Day 
of Judgement." Robin Wood, 
in his crlUcal book on Hltcb
cock' s films , sees the birds 
as symbols of the horrors of 
the world that we constant
ly suppress, but escape to 
depress our thoughts when 
we let our guard down, any
way. The film itself sup
ports that statement. It be
gins with almost ldloUc fri
volity and meaninglessness, 
but one soon se'es the pur
pose for this sllly atmos
phere. For that same "at
mosphere" ls superbly 
shattered by the Insanity of 
the birds' attacks later on 
in the film. We must keep 
on ''beating back" tbe 
birds -- keep the depressing 
thoughts off our mind. 
"Tbe Birds" ls interesting 

1n other aspects also. The 
special effects are astonish
ing. There is an unreal qual
ity about •'The Birds", put 
there purposely because the 
fllm is, in essence, a fan
tasy. The transition from 
dippy romance to shocltlng 
horror ls accomplished 1n 

a matter of seconds in ONE 
sequence -- it's fantastic to 
look at. And, of course, tbe 
famous Hitchcock suspense 
ls always with us. 
If you have, and certainly 

1f you HAVEN'T seen" Tbe 

Let Us 
' 

Dance 
Look forward to a final 

exam? Are you kidding? Not 
U you are talld.ng about tbe 
regtstrlnts of Physical Ed
ucation 158. Tbe members 
of the Folk andSquare Dance 
class have been balancing, 
twirling and swinging Tues
day evenings under the di
rection· of Profs. Abraham 
and TUley. Now they have 
quite a repertoire and their 
final exam ts a Graduation 
Ball, 

On TUesday evening, May 
ll, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
In the refreshment -stoked 
gymnasium, the class and 
their guests wW dance the 
Gay Gordens, Maytm, the 
All-American Promenade, 
the Portland Fancy and many 
more. 
Members of the Rutland 

and Fair Haven square dance 
groups and square dancers 
from surrounding towns haw 
been Invited to attllnd and 
take part, as haw the alum
ni of Phys. Ed. 158. 

Members of the commit
tees In charge ot tbe grad
uation ball are: Refresh
ments, Gale Grafe, Debby 
Stantoo, Rlcbard Koma
lainen, Karen McLemore, 
Mike Lobb, Tom Tomasi, 
Tim Lester, ChrlsBalchand 
Bruce Paron; Contest Ice 
Breakers, Linda Vondle, 
Madonna Boyer and Steve 
Wright; Hospltallty, Robert 
Crosby and Ll.ndaPlke;Dec
orattons, Bruce Modaral; 
Clean-up, Zoe Ann Rich, 
Esther Watson, Carol Doug
las, Ernie Kish, Lynn Des
maris, and Tom crane; and 
Invitations, John Pelletier 
and Judi Butterfield. 

According to the instruc
tors, Castleton staff and stu
dents are welcome to come 
as spectators and, U tbey 
wish, to take part in a seg
ment oftbe program special
ly designed for tbe dancing 
pleasure of all those pres
ent. 

-st1de1ts Needed 
For Co••iltee 

An Ad Hoc Committee co study the goftnance of Castle
ton State College 1s being formed per a motion trom the 
faculty forum. If you are interested In serving on this 
committee please submit your name to Joe Weeks Box 
508. ' 

\. 

Birds", the tum club In
vites you all to come watch 
It with us Friday, May 14 
In the Ballroom at 7:30 p,m. 
By the way, we would appre
ciate it 1f you would fW out 
tbe tum club questionnaires 
floating all over tbe place 
and drop them in man box 
269. Thank you. 

-- BW Schoell 

Actmlly there MAY be cake 
and soda In tbe FAC on one 
"' those Dfghta. The Lang
uage elms are sponsorlng a 
reception after tbe play In 
tbe FAC lobby on Saturday 
night fo~rents-.u11mnr
Wee1tend. Come to tbe 
"Birthday Party", It will be 
an unusual e:qiertence. 

FIRST SUMMER SESSION · 
J11e 14-July 16, 1971 
Psychology 160: Psycho

logy and Contemporary Is
sues (3 credits) 
M-F, 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

Instructor: Dr. Trycbln 
Prerequisite: Psycboloe 
110 
The topic for this summer 

will be "The Ethics and 
Tecbuology of Behavioral 
Control." 
The class wW explore tbe 

uses and abuses of various 
methods of behavior control. 
A. Control by Information 
1. Psychotherapy 
2. EducaUon 
3. Hypnosis 
4. Computers 
B, Control by Coercion 
1. Assault 
2. Drup 

3. Surgery 
4. Electrical StlmulatlODOf 

tbe Brain. 
This course wW be otter

ed only under tbe c0Ddl
t1oo that at least 10 students 
wW be enrolled 1n It. If 
you are definitely Interested 
In s1plng up for the course, 
please fW out the informa
tion below and return to Box 
472 tn the manroom. 

••••• 
I am going to sign up for 

Psychology 160 U lt ls of
fered In the 1971 Summer 
Seslon. 

Name .• 

Major • 

./4eK54AI ~~ 71' ~ 

.I/~ .f'Ul/'S /-V /97P "" 
SAUSK"416 1'-7' /N /969. 
t'~Y ZS-~"'~ AIE 
/ S TTIE d"T' TZ> TM!! 
,l/':J CHA41e£S .FIJIL' .l'I 
~..V"'KT /N /97/ ••• 


